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About Town
The next roeetin* of the Servlce- 

m e n l  Commleeten of Emenuel 
Uitheren ^
Tuesday. November !• a t P. 
m . to complete arrangements for 
ft supper ftnd serf ice on fluwifty 
eveoltiS. December S. et 
U m ew lll be welcomed om dall^  
the returned eervtoemen of V^rW, 
War n .  Supper will be a t 6:0C^. 
la. and the service a t T:00. The 
aervlceinen'e comrolselon is: Ernest 
KMtson, chairman; Earl Anderaon, 
aeuetsry Plorence Johnson. Edith 
Johnao*; Ruth KJcllson. Evsn N y  
^ s t .

The weekly meeting of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 47 of South Meth
odist church was held last T u e ^ y . 
Plaiis were discussed and made for 
an overnight Wke. which t^ll be 
held Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 91 
and 10.

The Mary Cheney Ubrar>' and 
West Side branch will be closed ell 
day. Monday. Armistice Day.

Members of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary. No. 2040. are r e q u e ^  
to meet a t the Army and Navy 
club at 10:16 Am. Sunday, from 
whence they wlU proceed t o jh e  
Am lsUce Day aervice at the Bouin 
Methodist church at 10:45.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee will meet this evening 
o t eight o'clock to complete plans 
for the church narsde. Sunday, and 
the parade on Monday. Committee 
members are asked to be present 
and make their reports

Diiworth-Comell Post members 
who ere reeponslble for the Armis
tice Day eupper tickets are urged 
to make caah returns M once at 
the Legion Home.

The usual rooming sendee at the 
B u c k i n g h a m  CongregaUonal 
church win be omitted Sunday. At 
«:15 p. m. a pot hick supper will 
be served and at eight o’clock Rev. 
Also T. Jones of South Wllllngton 
win preach in exchange with the 
pastor. Rev. Philip M. Rose. The 
Junior chorus of twenty v o lc e ^ ill 
sl:s” for the first time at this iifeet-

' — /(
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The monthly meeting of the di
rectors of the Savings Bank ol 
Manchester will be held at the 
bank next Ttiesdsy evening. Nov. 
12, St 7:16.  ̂ i

Walter A. Strant. of Main 
street whose warehouse and ga- , 
rage were totally destroyed by lire . 
last April, is building a one car 
garage on the site of the a’sre- j 
house.

\

\
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Dresses
Boftly dnpai b h d t  sUhoMttes aad sobt* 
solids deslfBtd to KfauBorlzs winttr 
fsacc. GlittsriBf ssqains . . stsir*
stBddsd nallhcsds . . . flattcrinf lines to 
reap the compHnMnts you adore . . .  all 
•waitinp yoor aclaction here!

$8.30 to $ 10.95

.* ......

The WTUlon Memorial Library 
win he cloeed Mondey on account 
of the holiday. '

American legion 
members who plan to attend the 
AnnlaUce Day
10:48 at the South MethodUt, 
Church, are asked to iwport at the i 
Army and Navy clubhouse a t 10:16 j 
a jB . Hie colore will eleo be In the 
p e i^ e  Monday.

Membera of Mu Sigma Chi 8o- 
daty who are planning to go on 
the kayrtde Saturday evening, are 
raquaatad to meat at the Second 
OoBgregetionel church at 0:20 
m. ____

Tba Baatbovan Qlee Club win 
leave from Emanuel LsJtheran 
church tomorrow afternoon a t 2:30 
fbr Marldta, whara they will give 
a  eonoert In conjunction with the 
Oonnocticut District, Aaeoclated 
Male Cborusee of America. The 
Vmi»i club win appear Individually 
oa tha svaniag program as well M 
wtUi tb s otber choral clube. A re- 
heanal is  sebednled for four 
•'Ueck ta Mertdeii.

Rav. Chester Bmith, eixera- 
Uva secretary of the Grestor H ei^  
Mrd federation of Churebas. wlU 
ba tba goost speakar a t tha morn
ing arorshlp sonrlco. Bunday. tnphe 
TWeottvlllt congregational church.

•n

CLOSED
Saturdays

at
5:30 P. M.

T A IX  I

I 1 M O O 
TONIGHT
OBANGE HALL

WASHING MACHINE 
TBOUBLG7 

Wn « ■  pWi ap. repair aa« ia> 
“r aav BMks waah- 

fy# bars rcpalfci
__________ Tfaihir la tMa
vfeMtgr la the papi year, 

wS m  M sTDralB Boccs. 
ID In^ ttock fer AB Makee 
MAYTAG SALES AND 

SERVICE
« i m nO N  8T. BOOKVILLB 
Phena Backvllla IM  aad ■#- 
vane Chargea. Phoae Maackee- 
Icr S N i Bventaga

Public
Sfttbock Forty
Givan by And«rsoii-8bea 

AatiHary. No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
fdanchaatcr Groan'

S Prisaa! Rafraahmenta! 
Pla^ng starts at 8:20 sharp

D R . B .  M. R A Y B U R N  
O P T O M E T R IS T  ^

Practlca Devoted To Bxamln- 
stloo of BSyoa for Corrective 
Glaaeee, With piBcce and 
Optical Laboratory Located

At

843 MAIN STREE1 
TELEPHONE 8598

MoraSafaty 
On Yonr Stairs!

Inatall Genuine
Rubber Treads 

Sale Priced
4 9 c  Each

BENSON'S
l i t  MAIN RTItBET

ERNEST D. 
CLO UG H

Painter and Papethangcr
Beat Quality Interior and 

Eiterlor Work.
85 Years' Experience Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction! 

94 Ruascii Street 
Phone Manchester 5509

Want a Job?
If You Are a First Class 

Alechanic, We Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish Work

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
10 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

f

\' U  'I

The most beautiful coats we’ve seen 
this season are our new arrivals 
straight from the hands of the coun
try's top stylists. You'll recognize 
their distinctive beauty in the qnality 
of the fabric, the finesse of the 
styling, the grandeur of their con
tours. Fur-trimmed or beautifully 
simple — they're unsurpassed as the 
leading coats of the year.

1

New Winter Sport and Dress

Cjocits «*<>«'' $2 X*®$59 ?̂^ Textron Blouses

w
w

\ l

New shipment of crepe blouses, 
jewelry neckline, tucked front. 
Black, White. Short sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

Printed, Crepe, collarless neck
line, pearl button trim. Sizes 
32 to 38.

Stripe Cotton, sanforized, choir 
boy style. Sizes 34 to 38.

$4-98

$5-98
(Not exactly a» Illustrated)

V
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The Talk o f The Town '

HALE’S HATS
llttntlrjpds of Styles to Choose from. Each one a Dream Hat

Hats designed to flatter women and 
win men. Sailors, berets, bonnets 
—high crowns, low crowns . 
feather plumed, emblazoned with 
jewels, bedecketl with bows. Fall'/ 
first finery beautifully interpreted 
in our new collection.

8

S $2-98 *»a $3-98
OTHKK HATS . . . . ...................... . . $ 1 .9 8  to * 8 .9 8

Green tSamps Given With Caah Sales!
* ' I

ttrJW.HAL4 CORE
M A N C H I S T U  C O N M <

Baby Shop
/  ■

Boys’ Wool Short Pants ,$2.98
Cotton lined. Sizes 2-S. Colors: Navy, 
Brown, Gray.

Boys’ White Broadcloth Shirts
Open neck and abort aleeves. Sizes 3-8.

$ 1 .4 9

Corduroy Overalls . . . $ 3 .1 9
Fine wale. Sizes 2-8. Maioon, Nâ •y. 
Green.

Corduroy Fitted Leggins $ 4 .9 8
SlMa 3-6. Brown only.

Wool Slacks for the
Cool Davs ..............*. . $ 3 .9 8• %

Grey, Navy. Given — Checks snd Plslds. 
Sizes S-6x.

Infants’ Cotton „ Short Sleeve 
Wraparound Shirts . . . 4 5 c

V

Fruit of the Loom Cotton 
Knit P an ties.................. 39e

Sizes 2-4-6.

\

' Fine Quality Cotton,

Handkerch iefs
with ohe-slxtcenth Inch hem for tatting  
on edges. All while. Half dozen In each 
package. • ,  *

7 9 c

. lOO^Tf AH Wool

Scarfs
In the popular Square etyles. ' Colors: All 
White or Pastels.

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 2 ,9 8
E ach

Slipon 4-Button Length

Fabric Gloves.
Sueded rayon glove* with trim backs. 
Sizes 6 to 8. Colors: Black. Brown. Beige.

$1.00 pr.

9,173
IMS

6 t M s  A nM
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Ship Walkout 
Brings Pinch 

To Alaskans
Acute Stage Reached 

In Varied Shortages; 
C^Tcmor in Washing
ton Seeking Aid Now

Juneau, Alaska, Nov. S.—(*>—
By rights, this dispatch should 
bear a  Hungry Harbor datetlna.
Or, even better, It ahould eon 
from one of Alaaka’a two Hungry 
ereeka, for a  aurvsy today ahowed 
mora than ona Alaaka community 
hungry for fresh supplies of all 
Mnda after being Isolated by the 
BiarlUnM strikes.

W ith their territorial governor, 
Bm eat H. Omening, In Washing
ton seeldng Federal aid In dis
patching neceastUea to Alaska— 
to bolster the small amount which 
dribbles In under high freight 
charges, by air and In amall craft 
— Alaska communities reported 
their varied shortages had reached 
the acute stage.

A summary:
Buslnesa Hard Hit 

Ketchikan—Proximity of B rit
ish Columbia and BeatUa assursg 
limited supplies of foodetuffs. but 
other businesses are hard hit. One 
plumbing shop la lasrlng off four 
men and will lay off another four 
If the strike la prolonged. The 

' Teamstera* union president aaid 
several drivers have lost their Joba. 
Contractors are laying off men and 
no now work Is telng undertaken 
becauae of lack of materials. Mer
chants Joined housewives in com
plaining about the high prices they 
must charge. Many, imable to af
ford beef, are eating venison.

Cordova—Hamburger la 20 
cents a  pound and other meats 
m n to 31.40 a  pound because of 
air freight costs. Borne goat meat 
Is available but other game U out 
o f season, so fresh llsh and can
ned crab are dlnnertabls main
stays here. Cordova stores have 
been out of flour, sugar, salt, fats, 
dritd fm its, beans and rice for 
more'than a fortnight.

Workers Being Laid Off 
Juneau—Feed for dairy cows is 

about all gone here, as a t Cordo
va. But the building materials 
and plumbing supplies shortsgs is 
tb s one w ont feartfd as workfrs 
are being laid off, and inereliaiita]wp< 
warn that no matter how much 
they might have on their ahelvee. 
Shoppers can’t  buy unless they are 
earning money.

There are rays of hope—
Seattle reported that an LST, 

cleared by the strikers’ committee, 
would sail today with 1,000 tons 
of livestock feed and other sup
plies in addlUon to its  Navy sup
ply cargo.

And from Great Falls, MonL, 
14,000 pounds of meat were en 
route to Alaska today, tnaugurat- 

an Alaaka trucking aervlcs 
under a  new Canadian-United 
States agreement permitting tax- 
free hauling through Canada on 
the U. S.-bullt Alaaka highway 
Worth 30.000 in Great Falla, the 
five-ton refrigerator truck’s load 
will be worth an estimated 313,000 
when It  reaches Fairbanks, ths 
truck pilots said.

Chinese Truce
Value Doubted

, _  '
Both Communists and

Democratic L e a g u e  
See Order No Help

, Nanking, Nov. 9— — T̂he gov- 
emment today aet noon M<mday as 

' the hour to cease firing in China’s 
chrll war and called skeptical mi
nority parties into conference to 
urge them to work as a  team for 
peace. '

Before the meeting opened both 
the Communists and the third par
ty  Deniocratlc league expressed 
doubt that'Chlang Kai-Shek's sur
prise truce order Friday would help 
much in healing the woimds of civil 
conflict.

A Communist atatement asserted 
a  proviso that government Armlea 
would firs only to protect them- 
aalves would serve ‘'as the pretext 
for all kinds of military opera- 
tions.’r

Doubtful Pathway Offered 
Lo Lung-CU, League spokeaman, 

aaid It was doubtful Chiang'a deci
sion offered “any pathway M  tfle 
Oommunlata or the third piuly” to 
partietpate In the National Assem
bly opening Tuesday. ..

The generaliesimo liaa called the 
Assembly to write '^China’s new 
eoBstltuuoiL Bo far both the Oom- 
nunista and the League have re
fused to name delegates, IhslsUng 
first on an armistice.

Bun'Fo, president of the Legisla
tive Tuan (council) and son of the 
founder of the Chinese republic, 
was scheduled to address today’s 
SMsion with the Communist and 
Leaugue rspreaentatlves.
Among other things, ha was 
exp ect^  to urge the two groupa 
to take part in the Aasemhiy, and 
to attempt to allay their doubts 
as to the government’s  ainoerity.

Chisng. in his order of the day 
to hla armies, dlracted them to 
“remain at srour respectlvn poat- 
Uons In order to^show the 'govem-

. lOMllMMi SB JPhffa r w x
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ManeheUerr“A  CUy of VUtago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER t ,  1848

T ht WflBtlMr
at 0 . B Waathav Bi

M r lialgkt aai Saxdayi a
toalght wl&i Bght fraaslag 
peratxraa lalaiBd.

(TW ELVE PAGES)

Bedtime Aboard Aerial Emigrant Wagon Big Four Will 
Readily Scrap • 

Trieste Plans
t

Foreign Ministers De
cide to By-Pass Prob
lem ; ''Hope Nations 
Will Produce Formula

Vandenberg Assures 
United States Won’t 
Shift Foreign Policy

The Frank O. Berrys, en route by plane with their family snd household g oo^  from fo r tly i^  Me., to 
Oakland. CaUf.. put their children to bed before Laklng off from Chlo^o on the next leg K ! " ”
ney. Left to right are Mre. Berry, Frank, Jr ., 3, and Janet, 7, (In bed). Pilot John Honslnger of Chl-ney.
cago and Frank O, Berry.

■lu ji'll I I ~ —
(AP wirephoto)

Floor Leader 
G>ntest Seen

Jockey lo r Advantage in 
Campaign for 1 9 4 8  
Republican Nominee
Washington, Nov, 9—(O—Sup

porters of Rep. 'tSisrles A. Halleek 
of Indiana claimed today the Job 
of Houae Republican floor leader 
in the 80th Congress “is in the 
beg" for the dS-yesr-old Hooaier.

friends of Rep. Clarence Brown 
countered promptly that the BT- 
year- old Ohioan “has I t  all sewsd

Tka conteat gosa on against a 
background of Jockying for ad
vantage in the campaign for the 
1948 Republican presidential nomi
nation. M

Halleek backera say election of 
Brown would give Senator Robert 
A. T aft and the atate of Ohio en
tirely too much weight in the new 
Congress. Taft, already In line for 
the Senate leadership, la one of the 
O. O. P. presidential hopefuls and 
BiPwn Is regarded as a  member 
of his camp.
.. Neither HaUeck nor Brown has 
officially announced hia candidacy 
for the N a  2 majority spot in the 
next House, where the top post 
of speaker already has been ear
marked for Rep. Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr ., ol Massachusetts.

Work Avidly Behind Scene* 
But colleagues of both are work

ing avidly behind the ecenes. an4 
in the case o f HSUeck, a t least, 
hsva sent letters to aU Republi
can representatlvea-elect request
ing their ^ p p o r t  Similar letters 
are expected to be forthcoming 
from Brown’s  lieutenants.

Hsllsck’s  friends claim he Is en
titled to the leadership both by 
ssnlority and tradition.' Ho has 
been In Congress four ,years longer

3 Largest Units 
Of Radio Artists 

Ready to Strike
New York and Chicago 

Groups Join Holly
wood Federation in 
Authorizing ExetsuUve 
Boai^ to Call .Walk
out , If N e c e s s a r y

May Change 
Wagner Acts

New York, Nov. 9— (S  ̂ — Top 
western diplomsta predicted today 
that tha Big Four foreign mini*- 
tern will reedtly scrap their whole 
elaborate plan for Intemstlonslls- 
Ing 'Drleate If Italy and Yugoslavia 
can produce a new formula for 
settling their bitter border dispute 
between themselves.

Rome reported a poeaible visit 
by Italian Foreign Minister Pietro 
Nennt to Belgrade and severM 
other developments presaged vig
orous afforts at a real break in ths 
east-west deadlock over the Adria
tic port city. One of the latest was 
s  decision by ths foreign ministers 
here to by-pses the ’Trieste prob
lem and go on to other Issues. This 
allows time for hopeful attempts 
already under way to bring about 
a Bolutlon, diplomatic authorttlss 
said.

Molotov Denies “Coatempf*
Tha decision was reached last 

night St a four-hour and 40 mln- 
uts aeqalon of the Big Four coun
cil In which Britain’s Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevln virtually ac
cused Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov of holding In “con
tempt” tha decisions of tha Parts 
Peace conference. Molotov denied 
the charge.

The question arose over a rela
tively little known issue having to 
do with restoration of property 
stolen from Jew s in war-UsBe Ro
manis. H ie Paris Peace confer
ence by a  two-thirds vote recom
mended a restoration clause la the 
Romanian peace treaty. Bevln and 
Secretary of State Jam es F, 
Byrnes backed It and Molotov oh* 
Jetted.

According to western power In
formants at the meeting, Bevln 
told Molotov last night th at to 
strike the article from tl|e treaty 
would be to treat the Parts con
ference almost with contemoL 
Molotov said he did not hold the 
Paris decUdona in eontempt, that

h ^ i  ‘

*4 Was Robkeil’*

By The Associated Press 
The three largest units of 

the A FL American Federa
tion of Radio Artists favor a

Amandments to Put Ra-» *
sponsibility on Unions 
Will Be Propose!
Washington, Nov. 9—(AP)—Re. 

publicans may propose drastic re. 
.  Vision of the Wegner labor reta-

strike unless th e  four major I j j j  gome of ths first bills
netwo^s agioo to a new con-1 lu^o the hopper of the soth
tract but there were some cong,.e88. senator bsU (R-Minni 
bright spots on the nation’s I said today, 
labor front. The New York Bail, who win on the
and Chicago units Friday
ATOA W u t ^ ^ T S  1 expect to draft amend
tive boam to call a  strike. Nego
tiations between the union snd 
the networka were broken off O ct 
30 over a union demand for a 
clause In the new contract, which, 
â  union spokesman said, “would 
require all networks to refuse to 
pipe In their ptorrama to any af
filiated station which refused to 
negotiate or arbitrate iasues with 

TOA."
Other developments included:
Two Rochester, N. Y„ n ew m - 

pers suspended publication after 
a walkont of mechanical employes;

(Oonttaoed aa Paga Bight)

Snow Pelting 
Colorado Still

11 Persons Die Dur  ̂
ing Week-Long Bliz
zard; Planes Grounded

Denver, Nov. 9.—(ff)—Airplanes 
were srrounded, hlghwayk coajed 
with snow and Ice and 11 persona 
dead as snow continued Its week- 
long pelting of Colorado today.

Airllnea hoped for a  tsreak in the 
weather to resume operations to
day, but the Weatlier Bureau said 
the snow would continue tmtil to- 
l^ ihL The anew extended north 
w an) Into Wyoming, but was 
heaviest in eastern Colorado.

SoBM Beads Bloeked 
Traffic moved a t k snail’s pace 

over most highways and moun
tain paaaea'and aome roads were 
blocksd by drifts.

The dMth ton from the week-

(Osattaaed aa Paaa Eaght)

Stores Open 
Monday

Stores in Manchester will be 
open on Monday, Arpiis- 
tice Day. The Savings 
Bank of Manchester and 
the Manchester Trust 
(Tbmpany will be closed in 
observance of the hoH- 
day, '

menu holding unions equally re
sponsible wito^management under 
the a c t

Ha aaid the Republicans, whe 
furnished most of the support for 
the so-called Case bill in the 79th 
Congress, win seek early reenact, 
meht of some of i t a ' provlalont. 
President Trunaan’a veto laid the 
(Taae WU low, although one of lU 
sections, the Hobbs “anU-racket- 
eering" act. later became taw with 
his signature.

BaU aaid he would like to aee an 
attempt made early Into the ses-

to ■ ■ ■ ‘wfnHiT^Tii In UiiT'ifi.dav oldTatiike I alon to legislate prohibitions 
A F ^ n U i J u M r i S r t T ^  secondary boycotU, regu-

worid Airline were called- 
conference by a  Federal medtator provlrions ^ k ln g  
In Washington; a  threatened work to suit for vtolMlOT of coUecUve 
■toppagft ftt tha Ford Motor com- bari^ftlnlng contrftcta, 
pany’s big Rouge plant near De- .Btasaen Vrgea CBaage 
trolt disappeared; striking meat Harold E . Stassen, former Min- 
cutters and clerics voted to end neaota governor snd a candidate 
their eight-day walkout which had for the next Republican preslden- 
cloeed 88 Denver gibcery stores; tlal nomination, also urged chang* 

Ban Francisco four CIO long- ing the tabor laws, 
shoremen were arrested for lead- "ftopubUcana will develop a  pro- 
ing a parade without a permit after gresstve program in the Houae and 
some 2,000 striking maritime un- Senate,” Stassen aald ln a radio In- 
ionisU were prevented by- police | terview. There will be no repeal of

aoctal legtalatlon. However, 1 do 
recommend amending the Wagner 
act to give employers the same 
freedom of speech ss  employes 
now enjoy."

BsU said It U likely the Intro- 
_  « ^  t I ductlon of Wagner act amend-

i * a  I ̂ | t| r | 2| t menu will signal a congressional 
A l l  V A l l l l U C t L I  investlgaUon Into all phases of In

dustrywide collective bargaining, 
which he contended should be 
regulated under the basic "tabor 
righU taw, • , ,

He added that the question of 
foremen’s unions also ought to be 
investigated.

President Truman proposed to 
the last Congress s  thorough-go-' 
In* Inquiry Into all phases of tn* 
dustrlal-unlon relations. The Min- 
nesoU senator, however, aaid he

ha oppoaed tha provtaton 
it waa wnneceassry. t h a . probtam 
being covered elsewhere.
Plimged Into Another Stalemate

By-passing the Trieste Issue 
plunged Secretary of S tate  Byrnes, 
Deputy French Foreign Minister 
Oouve de Murvllle and Molotov and 
Bevln into another old atalemate 
which the Big Four has battled 
t h n v ^  in every peaoamaklng 
seaslon leading up to the ona here.

The Issue Is that of free naviga
tion on the Danube. The United 
Statea and Britain want it ; Russia 
opposes writing It Into the Balkan 
peace treaties.

Bevln said he did not reaUy care 
whether a free Danube waa guar
anteed In the treatlee or In some 
other way but that Britain would 
Inatst upon it.

This issue Uke all others tn the 
Romanian treaty with one excep
tion was passed over for lack of 
agreement. The one exception pro
vided for United Nations to setae 
ss  reparations any R ^ s n ls n  ar.

(Oonttaned on Pag* O gM )

Urges Keeping 
Hannegan Still

Sparkman Sees No Rea 
son for Democratic 
(Jiairm an to Rcflign

(Oonttaned en Pngn Bight)

Nervous Cases

8 0  to 9 0  Per Cent Esti
mate Made by Gen
eral Cooke in Book|
Washington, Nov. 9—(ff>— An 

estimate tbat'80  to 90 per cent of 
the soldiers who cracked up in 
wartime never saw combat is 
made by Brig. Gen. ElUot D. 
Cooke in a book on mental and 
nervous disabilities In the army.

Cooke made a  survey in over
seas theaters and.domestic camps 
when the Army learned early In 
1943 that nearly as many men 
were being discharged for auch 
dtaabtlltiea aa were being inducted.

in “AU But Me and Thee,” pub
lished by the Infantry Journal 
presa, he aaid. ba raported to Gen. 
George C. Marshall that most men 
suffered from emotional dlsturb- 
anoss engandsrsd by actual com
bat retunied to duty In a  nuttar 
of days.

“It  is the other 80 to 90 per

(Coattaned Oa Paga Bight)

Washington. Nov.* 9.—(A)—Sen
ator-Elect John J .  SpArkman (D. 
Ala.), who ran the Democrat!. 
Speakers bureau in the recent 
campaign, said today he hopes 
Robert E . Hannegan will stay 
chairman of the National ^ m m lt- 
tee despite the severe party set
back.

’I  aee no reason for him resign 
Ing a t .this lim e," Sparkman told 
a  reporter.

Associates of Hsiinegan had In 
dicated he might quit aa chairman 
soon—possibly In January—wh)le 
keeping bis cabinet post as post- 
msster general. Hannegan enter
ed Walter Reed hospital this week 
for a  physical checkup after con
ducting a strenuQiu campaign 
while bothered with hla teeth.

The chairman’s future Is only 
one of . the many “whers do we go 
from here" questions facing Dem
ocratic, Republican and Independ
ent political organisation leaders.

Members of the Democratic

(Ooattanad Oa Page Bight) .

United Nations Delega
tions Cheered by As
surance; To Take In 
Three New Member 
Nations and Continue 
Quest for Permanent 
Headquarters Today; 
Two Plenary Sessions

New York, Nov. 9.— (/P>—  
The 61 U n it^  Nations dele- 
gstlons, cheered by Senstor 
Arthur H. Vsndenberg’s Re
publican'party sseursnee of 
an unchanged American for
eign policy geared to the U.N. 
search for peace, turned out 
today to take in three new
member nations,, and contlnua 
their quest for a  poHnanant hsad- 
quarters.

rtra t BaaeUea Vhvarahto
F irst rsaction to Vsndsnberg's 

poat-elsctlon pledge of w h e ^  
liearted American oooperatloa 
with the U N . was entirely favors 
able and It waa loekad upon as a 
sromiae that the Incoming ma« 
lority party in Coogresa had ns 
ntention of fostaring any vestigs 

of iaotatlontam.
Vandenberg, himself approadi- 

ing tha topmost level among 
American foreign poUcy-makera 
stated an apparent adherence to 
the bi-partisan character of tlw 
United Statea’ policy in Interna
tional affairs.

Ths RspubUean senator from 
Michigan, who aorvsd alongaids 
Secretary of S ta tS  Jam es 9, 
Bytnts and Senator Tom ConnaUiy 
(D., TOxas), chairman of the Sen-

Tha bandits who stole 328 from Henry Maldonada did a  thorough 
joh: they stripped him of his pabts snd Ondsrwaar shorta M  amta 

above with Patrolman Joseph M c l^ n , didn t  gat lita 326 
back, but the cops finally helped him find a  pair of panto,—NEA Tele

photo).

Georgia Charges Klan 
Sought Bund Merger

Accuaefl Hooded Order 
Of Seeking to Wield 
Anti - Semitic, Anti- 
Ncjgro Groups Now

Art Treasures 
Theft Charged

ate Foreign Relations committsA 
through aU the recent difficult n#- 
gottationa for peace and now m  
peace-keeping, waa brtaf but pointf 
ad to hta forward-looking stats^ 
ment to the U^N. ySfterday. 

Ohjeeta To Paying Half 
In the course of a  rsiteratod sb - 

eotlon to  tha United States pay- 
ng half the U. N. adminlstratlvs 

budget for 1947, running over 
323.000,000, he aaidi 

“I  rsaasert, with whatever an- 
thority I  poaseaa, that, retaiffisas 
of what political regime sits to 
Wsshington, you can count upon 
the whole-hearted co-operation of 
the government o f the United 
States la striving, through the 
United Nations, for a  sjrstem of 
mutual defense against aggression

(Ooattaaad on Pag* Bight)

Navy’s Biggest A ircraft 
Poised fo r  Test Flight

Burbank, CSslIf., Nov.
The Navy’s biggest plans— the 92- 
ton OonsUtution—was poised to
day for a  test fligbL 

Lockheed A ircraft scheduled the 
takeoff for 9 a. m. (p s .t .) , a two- 

„  w MU, ww .w hour tour over the San Fernando
c e n r  which” h ave‘been giving *us I valley w»d out onto the desert snd

the Array’s Muroc air flsld.
(Oonttaned On Pngs Eight) I Powered bv four 3i)00 kome-

uet — (9power engines, ths craft has a top 
speed of 300 miles per hour and a 
range of 6,000 miles. Evelen tons 
hesvlsr than the Arm /s C-T4 
transport, ths OonsUtutlon can 
carry 180 passengers and gear la 
her double-deck fuselage. For the 
testi her decks w w  crowded with 
equipment to record her perform- 
anee la fltahL -

Atlanta, Nov. 9.— The 
state of deorgia charged the 
Ku Klux lUan today with-at
tempting a 1940 merger with 
the German-American bund, 
and accused the hooiied order 
even now of seeking to weld 
ultra - nationalist veterans’ 
groups and anti-Semitic, anti-
Negro factions.

Heariag Doc Nov. 26 
Assistant Attorney General 

Daniel Duke, designated by Gov. 
Ellis Amall to prosecute the Klan, 
filed the charges in Fulton (A t
lanta) Superior court as amend
ment to an earlier suit to  revoke 
the Ktan’s charter. A hearing on 
demurrers to the origins! petition 

due Nov. 26.
The emended petition Was Intro

duced coincident with state  litigs. 
Uon to revoke the charter of a new 
anti-Negro, anti-Jewlsh organiza
tion called "Columbians, Inc."

The petition alleges:
In 1940, Certain local Klans on 

the esstem  seaboard made "s  
definite, planned effort” to com
bine the Klan and the German- 
American bund into one racially- 
aupreme "all-Aryan" organisation, 
and undertook Joint operations to 
boycott Jewish, Catholic snd Ne
gro-owned business.

“Similar activities were planned 
aiul'executed by the order (Klan) 
in collaboration with racially like- 
minded Fascist snd Nazi organlzs 
tions,” the petition says.

iolBt Meeting Arranged 
The petition continues:
Samuel Stout, 3rd, of Philadel

phia, Klan grand dragon of Penn 
sylvania, worked and collaborated 
with Edward Jam es Smythe, direc
tor of the Protestant War veter
ans; August Klapprott, deputy 
national guehrer of the German- 
Anterican Bund; Arthur H. Bell, 
grand kleagle of New Jersey; and 
Jamea A. Colescott, Imperial wis- 
ard of the Invtalble empire, In ar
ranging a  Joint meeting of the 
Oerman-Amerlcan Bund and the 
Ku Klux Klan Aug. 19, 1940,' at 
Camp Nordland, Andover, N. J .

T ba state also charges that dur
ing 1984-1986 there were many in- 
atancas of informal local msrgers 
of the Klan and SUver Shirt 
groups, and “as sarly as 1934, Dr. 
Edward Rumely, probably the 
most )ilghly-pald German agent tn

Polish Embassy in Lon  
don Accused Britain 
Of Being Responsible
London, Nov. 9— (F>—The Polish 

embassy said today that valuable 
literary and a rt treasurea have 
been stolen in London as well as 
Canada and accussd Britain “of 
responsibility for the thefl.”

An embssey spokesman said 
valuable Chines# tapestry snd a 
targe library of important books 
had disappeared from the embassy 
in London’s W est End. He added 
that Polish officials suspected 
other vslusbles had been taken.

The spokesman asserted the 
property had been removed by the 
former Polish government in exile 
bMore the present regime took over 
the embassy.

“As ths last emigre ' premier, 
Tomasz Arclszewskl, Is atill here 
under the protection of the British 
government, Poland accuses Brit-

(Oouttaued Oa Page BIglit)

\en
Die Blast

Several Jew ish  Gvil- 
ianfi i Hurt in Ex
plosion During Raid

Flashes!
(Lata BaUettaa of Om vn ia)

friaatlaMMI *■ e ia rtit) '

Jerusalem, Nov. 9.— —Three 
British policemen were killed, one 
was seriously wounded and several 
Jewish civilians were hurt early to
day when a booby trap exploded 
during a  surprise raid on a sus
pected arms dump In the Bukha- 
rtan luarter of Jerusalem.

An unofficial source said -.the 
heavy explosion, which occurred 
kt 6:20 a . m. and was heard 
throughout the city, was caused by 
a booby trap connected to a door 
behind which some time ago an 
arms dump of Irgun Zval Leumi, 
Jewish underground organization, 
was believed hidden.

Police said the surprise raid was 
made as a  result of mysterious 
information received by authort- 
tiea last n i^ t .

Material Damago Small 
Material damage was small, ex

cept at one nearby heuae, where a

ta  Paxe B tskt)

T e Make Policy Stotemeat
Waahtagtea, Nov. 9—C*)—

Preaideat Trumaa will make a 
brief general policy stateneat a t 
a  news eonferenee a t 19 a. m, 
Monday, the White Bonae ase 
BouBced today. C harleatl. Boas, 
preaa aecretary, ta making the an- 
aouBoement did not say what the 
etatement woold deal with ta par- 
ttcular, bat it  was learaMl it 
would be n brief general atatement 
of policy ta tbe light of last Toes- 
day’e election reoulta.

v  • •
Miming curl Safe 

Eaton, O., Nov. 9—(iP>—Pareata 
of Mary Zimmerman. 19-yeawnld 
co-ed missing from Bowling Green 
Htato university, announced today. 
she was safe in Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Cbarles T. Zimmerman, father of 
the girl who dloappeared last Wed
nesday algfat, said hta danghter had 
ANritten that she was woriUag ns n 
domestic in n Fort Wayne home. 
She aoked permimlon to keep tbe 
Job. • • •
Audit Discloses 36,732 Shortage 

Bridgeport. Nov. 9—'(d>-*6illtoa 
H. Freidbcrg, city auditor, said in 
a  report filed yesterday with Tows 
Clerk Everett N. Perry that aa 
audit of the financial records ol 
the Klein memortaL municipally- 
owned theater snd audltarium, had 
disclosed a  shortage of 36,782. The 
shortage was. discovered. .Fried- 
|>erg said. In the course of an audit 
of rity departments. Copies of tbe 
report, Perry said, have been turn
ed ovTr to Mayor Jasper Mc(^vy, 
Fairfield County State’s Attorney 
Lorln W.< WiUls, State Tax Com- 
mlstloa Walter W. Walsh and 
several city boards. The audltdr 
quoted Manager Otto C. Fellll of 
Uie.meiiMrtal aa saylag ha eould 
not account (or the shortage. '

• * •
Notes Sent on Mlneaweeptag 

London, Nov. 9—(iP>—A Foreign 
Office spokesman reported today 
Britata haa seat n note to AlbaalB 
making d ear recommeadattona tag 
mlaeaw-eeptag la the Oortn chnn-  
ael waere two British deatinyiM 
struck mlaea on OcL 22 w ltt 
loss of 38 dead and 45 
The note, dispntehed toda^ n lR  

Charles rankSkdelivered by 
Britlah minister la 
Alhnalsa anthorltles. 
ne renresentattM ta i

1
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Ko4*kville
3iurch Parley 

Date Is
'oUand Group to Meet 
In Rockville on No
vember 10|b

Rockville, Nov. t.—(Special-  
be 'MtaiMl AMoclatloa of Goa* 
MaUeaal Minlatero and Churoltea 
at moot at tlia Ualoa Oonpaga- 

Oonal ehurck oa Sunday, Novem
ber 10. with the opanlne acaalon 
at 8:50 p. m. Thla will be a aarv- 
laa of worohip led by the Second 
qDBSiacatloaU churah Toubr Poo* 
dia ̂  North Oovaatiy.

4 o'clock there win be two 
•B, one for adulta and one 

youtha. At the adult meetinR 
wUl be an addreaa by Rev 

■oUand Bwing. Now Milford, on 
■Onatlaa BvaAfclIam In An 
Atoanlo A«a.” to ba followed by a 
dacuMion. The Youth meeting 
wm laelude a panel dlacoaalon led 
tar Robert Oarh. preaidant of the 
OMWOCtIcut PliRrIm Pellowahtp. 
wnio ChaUanca of the National 
^RTlm PNlowahlp."

Rov. OaH Hanarni, aaaooUta In 
RoUftoua education, arlll Rive an 
addraua at 8 o'clock on the aub* 
kMt, ‘liaaponalbUiUao of PURrtm 
Wllowahip In Connecticut." A 
boa lunch aupper will be at 5:45

^Tlia inal aondoo win be at t 
e'tieek. Thla will ba a Worahip 
Ranrioa with offorlnf and addrooo

fcKra. PraiKla D. Ellla of New 
tain. A now eolarad Sim anti 
Uoi. **nia Color of •  Man.'* will ba 

Shown. The puUio la Invttad to 
altond aair of tho aeaalona. Mlaa 
Ula Morgan of thla city will ran* 

•  aolo during the evening aarv

AiwdaHao Dap
Amalatloo Day will be ob 

In Raakvilla with n atoning of the 
taudia. nMoaa and iaboola. The 
alnraa win be open for bualnaao aa 
■auaL Yha RaekvUto PuMto U  
M«rp win ba atoaed for tho day. 
•tanlay Dobaat Poa' No. 14, Amer- 

~ lion, will obaarvo tba day 
deep ration of the Memo* 

traaa at tbo Maple Stroot 
grounds.

) Iha moating of tbo Rrownlea 
iaiiallT bold on Monday will ba
jiiaitt^ ilIr iii
i  Tho momhara of St. Joaeph'a

pulah at a banquet to ba asrvad 
pariah who nerved In World Wav n  
wlU bo bor-oreo aa tho
g'nui»y at 4 p. m. at Pulaaki nail. 
Oueata Vlll include Rev. SIglamund 
Woronleakt. pastor. Rev. ®uR«n« 
golagik curate of St Joseph a 
church and Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt

There will be a turkey <llnn«, a 
speaking program with each of the 
eatarana present being presented 
with a check. Those who are un- 
abto to attend will have thair 
cheeks mailed to them. John Cyrk- 
tewtea, chairman of the commit^ 
will present the ckecka, aaalsted by 
Mra. Eleanor Stodolakl Krowka. 
treasurer, and Mlaa Anna Oworek, 
aecreurv. Mr. Cyrklawlca repo^ 
that m  of the vatarana who 

In World War U ara now 
home. Konatanty Perxanowakl la 
Vice chairman of the committee in 
charge and Mrs. PeraanowakI la In 
charge of' the dinner.

To ralaa funds for the 
members who ware In’ the sendee, 
St. Joaaph'a parish held a 
for two Buccesalve years, with tne 
proceeds being set aside for the 
RiTEiit tomorrow.

To Wriromo Vetotaas 
Tlie Italian Social Club will hold 

m Welcome Home party for Its 
marobara who saw aarvlca In World 
War n at tba oliibhouaa on Snipalc 
BtrcM thla avaning. Thera udll bo a 
coektail party starting at S:80 
o'clock with a dlnnaf balng aarvad 
at ■:!« o'clock. Dancing will com- 
pleta the avanlnf*t antertalnmant. 

■aanar Tonigkt
Tba annual fall baaaar^ of the 

Sisterhood will atart 
thla avaning nt the BNal laraal 
■ynagogua on Talcott avenue.

M o n eh p u ittr

Date Hook

••w —— - - --
PbotbnII Sundnv

otbi

P M u o r r I Wo U c c f  I 
Cari sf TkaRks

IWa wiak to tkaak amryme wM la 
r wayaaliM aa at tka tlwa al the 
gk at ear arifa aa4 aietaar. S I^  
IS RWtoelie. Wa ara varr irateful 
I tkeweirtllbl taeal Irlkataa aad to 
vSb laaaad ears.

Huabaad aad children.

Ui MsmsHrm

. fei tovlao wenieey et Mia. Jenala 0. 
4la4 Mar, Ift INI.

? IlMar are not dead wko lire 
t Iiiaaarts they mra behind.

In thoee arkew they ksve MasecA 
L They live a life asa>a>
{ Fiaak Watart aad family.
T ~ RsMistkm sf SfRipstkT
'D f MSMOMT ef Wllltom A. Bherp 
WtK> died Mondey. October n, 1944.
: Oaee apala deetk bat lavaded our 
mim aad mllad te tba baavanly home 
a daarly beloved brother. The Oolden 
Ralevmy baa heed eyeaed wide la erel- 
aeoM him to the New JeniMicm. He 
was a true friend and always ready ta 
dasist to tke welfare of ble comrades 
1 Aad whereas the all wias and merci. 
ml Mastor at the Vniverse bee ealled 

' dor beloved aad respected brother 
hams aad ba bavtnf baas a true sad iMOiful eemrade ta our Club.

We reaolve to aend elnccre eondol- 
eaea te> bis (amllr and that a eopy of 
tbese re^uMaas be aeat ta the berear* 
ad IbmUy, eat te the looal p 
eoe drafted an the minutes

mr^AmsrtesnCnub. ine.,
Fred Pyldent.

The All-Rockville football team 
will mast th# fast Oolumbla A. C. 
team of Hartford on Runday at 
2:15 p m. at tha Racraatton flald 
for tho atolh gama of the 
for the local plnyart. Tha AH* 
Rockvllla'a thla yaar hava a raoord 
of thra# wins, on# Iota and one tin. 
Tha offlclaJa for Sunday's gum* 
ara Ramadall, raferaa; Kaalaeh, 
umptro! Olli, head llnaaman.

Dattoo Tonight
Tha Itallan-Amarican rrlanddhlp 

Club will hold a danca thla evening 
at tha clubhouse on Kingsbury av^ 
nua with music by Charlaa Todd 
and his arohastra.

Attanding Oamy  ̂ ^
About 10 loadara and hoya m 

Treop No. Id Boy Boouta 
tending tha Tnla-Brown football 
gama In New Haven today.

Night School .
As the Mhools of tha cltv will ha 

cloaad Monday, drmlatloa Dav. tha 
aetwlon of tha evaninr ^hool no^ 
mally bald Monday night will hd 
held Tuaaday night In order that 
no time win ba lost.

Aaahita4 In Inlllatton 
Mra. Oortnna Rohinaon, wdiw*" 

of Hops Ohaptar, No. ««. O. B. S 
tottk part In tha initiation at the 
annual nhaarvanoa of Vlaltlng Ma
trons and Patrons Night av^ 
ning for Ionic Chapter. OBS In 
Thompson villa.

1 Service Station 
Holdup Net§ $15

I Monroe, Nov. 9—(/f)—A service 
sution holdup here netted a pistol 
Wlaldinf youth only about #15 ba- 

1 cause Prank Toth, the atatlon pro
prietor. makes It a practice not 

,lo hasp all of hU money In tha 
I cash rag later.

Toth already had Uken eome 
I money to hla houae, had |80 In hla 
I pockets and another |15 In the

Tonight
Annual meeting of the Country 

Club.
Tomorrow '

Armistice Day Memorial aerv- 
Icca at South Metliodist church at 
10:30 a. m.

.Manday. Nov. 11
Meeting, Board of Police Com- 

mlaalonars. Police headquarters.
American l.aglon annual Armis

tice Day dinner. Legion Home at 
7 p. m.

Armiatlee Day parade and ea- 
erclaea

Tneaday, Nov. If
Leetura by Lennart Senbeck. 

Auspices Lutheran Brotherhood at 
Emanuat church,

WednrfMlajr, Nov. IS 
Pr«endly Clrcla Baaaar, South 

Methodist church Scout Room at 
8.

Banquet of combined Mother a 
Circles, St. James's school hall 
at 6:30.

Tharmlay. Nov. Id 
Parant's night at High school, 

Friday. Nov. 16
Special Town Meeting. High 

School hall at t.
Monday, Nov. IS 

U (5of Club ISth annual con
cert, Emanuel Luthatan church.

Military whlat. St. Monica'a 
Mothar'a t^rols. St. Bridget's hall 

Wodnesdsy, Nov. 2# 
Annual banquet Army and Navy 

club.
Nov. 21 aad 22

84th annual convantlon, Con 
nactlcui Vagatabla Qrowera Asso
ciation at itaU Armory hare.

Scondia Plans 
Night for Vets

Ex-Serrlcemen Members 
To Fill Chain Riifi Con
duct the Program

At Its regular monthly matting 
Thursday, Nov. 7 Bcandla U>dga, 
Nov. 23, Order of Vasa, votad to 
sponsor a Veterans' Night for Its 
next meeting, Thursday, Nov. 21. 
The officers of the lodge will hr 
raplsdad by mambara woo are ex
The offloert of the lodge will ba 
raplsdad by mambara woo are ex- 
servicemen and who will fill the 
chairs and conduct the activltlea 
for the evening.

The entertainment for the eve
ning will Include a Smorgasbod, 
the serving of which will be au- 
pervlaed by Mrs. Ida goderburg. In 
addition to tbe banquet, dancing 
will ba enjoyed In the lodge hall.

Invitations hava been extended

to tha district officara and It la aa- 
UNnatad that tba Dlatrlst Maattr 

Jfpay her offldial vWt at thla
na.
A gsnaral conunittca with power 

to pick an operating committee, 
cowdsUng of Herbert W. Wenner- 
Oarl B. Thom, John W. Winner- 
gran and Earl Andarson was ap- 
polntad to compicta plana for Um 
avaning.

AdaH "••ya"

Korean men wear n "ptU-boa" 
or "bird-caga'' hat aa a badga of 
marrtaga. Through tta transpar
ent arown can ba glinmssd tha 
tlghUy-bound qtiaua. Baebstora 
ara not parmittad to uso tha hat 
nor tio up thair hair. Thay ara 
called ''boya" ragardiaaa of thair 
•gs- __________________

Baaaad CM flag

PaoBle bacama so Intatastad In 
golf that thay wars neglaetful of 
thair archary practice, ao Scot
land Impoaad a ban on golf In 
1481.

Thursday, Nov. 21 
Baatcm SUr Baaaar, taa and 

b'ridga. Maaonic Tampla 2 p.m. on.
Wadaasday, Nov, 27 

Annual Turkey, Oooaa and Pig 
itall of H(mw Co., No. L gMPD, at 
Chaney hall.

Thursday, Nov. 2i 
Thaniisgtvlng Day road race, 

aponsorad by Army and Navy 
club.

Wednesday. Dec. d 
"Christmas Cheat'' Pair, Wom

an's League, 2nd Congregational 
church.

Annual (Hiriatmaa Bala of tho 
Salvation Army Women's Home 
League.

Thursdny. D«e. 5 
South Methodist WSCS annual 

Christmas sale, 2 p.m. on.
Also, annual Christmas aala of 

Bt. Mary'r Guild.
Sunday, Dae. B

Walcome Home aupper and earv- 
toa, Emanuel Lutheran church, 
5:80 p. m. _

Wadneaday, Dee. II 
aala ofguppar and 

odist WSeg.
North Meth-

Thuraday, Dec. It
I Pair of Canter Con-Chriatmas 

gragstional church.

register last night whan the youth, 
who had bought three gallons of 
gasoline, stuck a gun in tha pro
prietor’s back aa ha waa making 
change.

Toth allowed the gunman to 
take the money from the register, 
but grappled with him when the 
youth demanded more. Tho bandit 
Had in a car driven by a oompan 
Ion.

Spriitpffield Guild 
To Start Paper

Springfleld, Mssa,, Nov, 6—(g*l— 
The American Newspaper guild 
(CIO) plans tn atart a newspaper 
In thla city, which has been with
out Its four daily papers for 46 
daya duo to a strike.

Guild offlclals said that their 
dally paper would be operated by 
tha editorial union "as soop as ar
rangements can be made for newa- 
print."

The guild called a atrlke of edi
torial employees Thursday, joining 
three mcchanlral unions In a walk
out which forced misponalon of 
two afternoon and two morning 
papers.

Managing Editor Paul Craig of 
The Bpringfleld ITnIon, one of the 
four papers shut down on Sept. 
24, said that the management had 
made repented efforts to reach sn 
agreement but they were ''blocked 
by tha union.''

Strange Perfumes

Parfumaa now art mads from 
atranga matertata. Caator oil la
the raw material for certain
scents, while coal tar provides a 
vanilla perfume as sweet as the 
natural scent.

TH E HAROLD J. LEESE
\ IN S ^ ^ N C E  AGENCY
' Wrttiag Ag Uaas af lasunuiee

DANOBR AHEAD— r 
"Ha Wha Healtatea, la Lost"

A RshHIlp and pro party gaasage poHcy on yonr car. la a must. 
Lai ga axptata tha Anaii^  rMponalbUtly act 1808 of the general 
atahNaa. A awatoiMr la tba mnat Igiparlant paraoa aver In |hla, 
oMqa, ta parson ar by malL We are dapendent oa-hlm. M^lc 
Mtattely •  part of ft. He 4eea na a favey by allawlag ira to 
aaavn Wm.

PHONE 1427 OR WRITE 88 WALKER STREET 
**lt la Nat the Prawlupa. Rnt the Protection That Counts!"

RANGE 
and FUEL
OPEN 24 HOURS

on.
DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
tkf Lsvtl Al C«Rltr tsd Rrogd"

O . P . A . I S O F F
BUT OUR PRICES REMAIN THE SAME

A Cempitt* Llae of Inported and Domeatle 
WINES COTO1AI.S 

And Yonr FavoHto BottU of Liquor

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
Comtr Spmgt iiid BImcII StrttU

Dance —  MUler’a Hall
Ttilland Turnpike 

Modern and Old Fashion 
Dnnclng

Burky’n Melody Roys 
Every Saturday Night! 

8 to 12 P. M.

 ̂EASTWOOD •
MAIN BT.—EAST tIAKTPORI)

SCNUAV - MONBAV - TCES.
“MAKE MINE MUSIC”

(In Color)
Walt Itlsnry'a Pull Panturef 

Al.so: ".SO.MPWlIKKK 
IN TUP, N IU lir '

John ilmllak - Nancy (lulld

NOW) “Till The End of 'Hme” 
"BanitMio Rlt.ndo"

TODAY AND SUNDAY
ALAN VICTOR
l..Al)D In MATl’RK

dALIOACI ptotw.!. KNHITH lOIEIU’

m P T R i n
cnuTion
PLUS

BRIAN AHERNB la

ofpr/fA 
pan.

^  MONDAY • TVESDAY —
”A Night In^aa.iManca” 

Also: **Strakga Conqiicat”

EXTRA I EXTRA !
BROADCAST AND DANCE 

Evdry Saturday Night At Tht

PRINCESS BALLROOM
( Formerly The Hof Brau)

VILLAGE STREET ROCKVILLE
Wo Cater To Weddinga, Banquets, Etc.

-------COMING WED., NOV. 13TH

JOHNNY WOLF ORCHESTRA
“CONNECTICUrS LEADING BAND 

OF THE YEAR”
“CHUrK” DANIEI.8—VocaUat. *
CHRIS YONNOS—And Hie Trumpet.
TONY PENBIA~GuiUr Soloist.
“RAZZY”— T̂enor Sensation.
ADMISSION.......................75e, Tag Included

Dancing From 8:30 To 12:.30

I  I I
tat -n e, vM I

I C!
( .I.ui.ll : 
H u .
IIH. .(IK

I : i

I ).i'. '.I 
/■ ;

).i . I' I '

am/

Ronton g and 44—8 Milan Prom Manchester 
Annas Ta Naw Bagtoad Hotel. Bolton

ELLSWORTH MITTEN
HI8 TRUMPET AND HIS ORCHESTRA

With N AN CY LEE 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT

AI.SO A GAI.A ri.nOR 8HOWI 
For Reeervationa Call 8823 or 8815 M

FINK
FtMID — BEVERAGES 
•nd ENTERTAINMENT

PARTIES, RANOUKTS 
AND WEDDINGS 

A SPECIALTY

■'SiSi'jSSi' i-
> PLCS

H E R I D A N
PRESiSNTg FOR TOtTB DANCINO PLBASVRS

. A RT M cKAY
AND fm  OBCmESTBA

THM BVBNINO! DANCINO PROM trtO TO liOO.
NO OOVBR OR MDOMCM CHAROB!

WE INVITE WEDDING PARTIES, BANQUETn, BTC. 
•11 MAIN STREET TEUEPHONB M

OPEN ALL YEAR...FOR A GOOD TIME COME TO

....THE HAY LOFT ....
COVENTRY LAKE — (Rente No. 81)

DINING AND DANCING
Importod uid Domestic Wines and Liqoors 

Niver a Cover or Miniiiium Chart#
ORCHESTRA EVERY FRIDAY AND SAT. NIGHT! 
(For Roservationst Tolephone Wiilimantic 22-3.3-W2)

Woman’s Deadtiaat Powem 
va. World’s Most Dangorona 

Secret!

DANGER WOMAN
with BRENDA JOYCE

r r s N E w i DIFFERENT!

'TonAV “HOLIDAY IN TODAY MEXICO"

Vernon Inn
"For Those Who Like The Better Things In Life”

TllAFFIC ROTARY TALCOTTVILLE
Just 3 Miles From Manchester

For Reservations Telephone Rockville 1335

Saturday - Sunday and Monday

 ̂COMPLETE £)INNER
 ̂ APPETIZERS 

Choice of Soup Du Jour —'Melon qr Assorted Juices

WAL17.es H0I»S

EVF.RY SAT. NIGHT
gil8 P. M. to 12 MMalght

St. Mary’s Hall
Main Street 

East Hartford. Conn.
Parking In the Rear.

Art Webster’s
OI.D TIMERS 
OKCHESTKA

HANK POST. Prompter 
FOXTROTS SQUARES

CLUB
HIANTL

With
NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE!
..................— Peatnrtaf ...................... .

DANNY DANIELS
AND HIB ENCHANTINO ORCHESTRA

DMITRI
ms vittuN

COUNT 
ins ORCMS

MAXINE
BONOSTRESS

DANCING EVERY THURS., FRI„ RAT. 
''Request Numbers Gladly Played”

ITALIAN-
AMERICAN
CUISINE
14 DEPOT SQUARE

WINES
LIQUORS

BEERS
PHONE $195

ENTREES
(All Our Beef Is Double A)

(*hoice Sirloin Steaks, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fillet 5Iignon 
CJuh Steak . . . .  .*•
Broiieii Lanih Liiops
Broiled Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Roast Prime Ribs of Reef .......... .............
Baked Virginia Ham—Pineapple Sauce...
Roa.st Young Vermont Turkey................
Roast Top Sirloin. .« . . . . . «••••••••**-**
Chopped Sirloin of Beef..........................
Fried Deep Sea Scallops...... . -. - ............
Cole Slaw Choice of Potatoes
Coffee Ten

PLUS OUR VARIED A LA CARTE

......... $2.76
.8J.00

..............12.00

......... $1.76

. . . . . . .  $1.60 j
.$1.76

..........$1.60

......... $1.60

......... 11.60

......... $1.36

...... . . $1.36
Vegetableg

Milk
MENU

WE HAVE THE CHOICEST SELECTION OP 
LIQUORS AND SCOTCHES IN THE STATE

PINE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY — 12 TO 12

OPEN D A I L Y
SUNDAYS 12 TO 9 P. M.

SERVING LUNCH EONS 11:30 TO 2:30 
AND DINNERS 6 TO J2

For Luncheon Parties —  Weddinga and Banquet! 
Make Reservations Early

s t m i

Andy DIubac and His Orchestra

vn iue 's QriU
44( CENTER'ST. TEL. 3M1

SATURDAY NIGHT
DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS AND FRENCH FRIES

DANCING
No Minimum! No Cover Charge!̂

STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN SEA FOOD

BEER
Featuring Home Cooking

WINES LIQUORS

iTODAY«SAT*SHi
i n i s i P E n s o M

AS!lS9.RtY
MWQDD
liCUOiwant fUMiciiNM >TsiMttcaiiiL.I

W K E I L Y

BUSHNBLL
MEMOBlAl— HABTPORD

AITHUI HOfRINI RTueOi

THIS MON., TUBS., 
NOV. n  AND 12

LOUIS CALHERN

'k  Oronl FIny about • Sront Amorigaa
kr EMMtt UVERV

.Ik SYLVIA FIELD
Bve. (SiSO)] Orch. 88.ee, 83.00, 82.40; Ut Bsl. 83.00, $8.40, 

gIJO: 2nd Bnl. $1.20, 90c. T ucr. Mat. (2:30): Orch. fS.OO, |2.40, 
11.801 14t Bal, 82.40, 81.80. fl.20; 2nd Bnl. OOn (InrI. Tax). For 
rcMrvntinns, write er telrphnne Box Office, linriford 8-8177. 
PlesBe cncloMc payment and self-iuldrcuied, return envelqpe with 
mall orders.

------PRESENTS------
FOR YOUR SATURDAY 

EVENING PLEASURE

The Big Three
ALL COMBINED FOR SUPER ENTERTAINMENTl

BEATON 
CASE

And Hie Exciting Orcheetra 

Dancing From 9;00 to 1:00

•P JOAN

Churches
Necth-------------

441 Nerth 8lata Street 
Jamea M. Gage. BItalatcr 

Mra, D. M- BmuMtt 
Ovtaadel ao4 DIraeler j

e:M a.nk—Church aehoia for a ll. 
grodee Uiroogh tha Utah achooL, 
ITiia la an oppottunlty lor every 
famUy to give t b ^  ehudran a ^  I 
rouMed background lor Qfe. Bv- 
ary boy and w l  abould be ta some
chur^ achool._ ■

10:45 a.tn.—The nureery Iwur 
ter muU chUdren whoee peri^ts 
attend tbe morning eervlce.

10:45 n.m.—Morning worahip! v 
Prelnda, "Ava M arla"------ ------ -

VBarth Does Not Hold 
- .^Tilroan

Offertory, "Intermemo" ............
........................... Rhelnberger

PoeUude. "Pugue" from Sonata in
O ........................Rhalnberger

Sermon, InteUlgent Churchman- 
ship
$:(» pm  — Youth PeUowrtUp 

hour ta the aoetel room, DevoUona 
xriU be led by WUUam Getchel. 
DIacunlon topic: Loyalty to Stand
ards. Joan Coffin wUl present the 
subject for general discussion. 

fheV'sek 
Monday, 7:45 p.m. — Monthly 

meeting of tha Council Ip tha ao- 
cial room. Every member la re
quested to plan to be prewnt.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—The trustees 
wUl meet st the parsonage

tor the new church. This la
an important meettar__  ^

7:00 p.m.—Scout Troop No. 08 
xriU meet ta the vestry of the 
church as usual.

Wadnasdsy, 2:Q0 p.m.—WSCS 
Tratatag Institute will meet in this 
church.*The pnmram wlU be ta 
charge of the etudy group who x^l

Sresent a missionary subject. Atwr 
He business the social hour with 
refrvahments aa usual.
■7:30 p.m. — The Leader^p 

Tratatag Insttlute wiU meet ta thU 
church, ̂ e  folks tatarestod ta the 
various departments of church 
work ara Invited even if they have 
not attended the prcvloua meet-

*^ u r « la y . 7:00 p.m.—The Youth 
Choir wUl have a rehearsM at 
7:46 p.m. the Senior Choir will hold 
their rehearsal In the social rwm 
as usual. Male singers are needed.

1s t  jraasPe Eemaa OatbeUe 
Rev. WUUam J. Doaii, Pastor 
Mm. Fradarick MeUan. Aaetotaat 

Rev. Eshsrt 4. Weed. Asrtstaat

YNsr̂ Ŝtulta, 7, 8:80, 8:48 and l l  
in tbe upstairs church. Childran's 
massss ta lower church, 8:80 and 
t:45. ________________

Bt Bridget's R. C.
! Bav. Jaows B. Ttanntas, Paster 
Ear. Brmdsiaw OsdarewsW 
Rev. Eehert J. CurreB. Aaalstaats

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 0, 101 
and U  a. m.

for Suzitey. November 10, 144.
The Golden Text la from Rom

ans 6:17: 'Tf by one men's offence 
desth reigned by one; much mere 
they xrhteh reeetve ahuadaaee of 
graee and of tbe gift et rlghteoua- 
nsaa ahaU rrign ta life by one. 
Jesus Christ."

Selections from the Bible In
clude the following: *T7tet which 
is bom of tbe Seah is flesh: and 
that which is bom of the Spirit to 
spirit.'’ (John 3:4).

Oorretotive paasagae from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence Health with Kay to tbe 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Include the following (p. 525): 
"Man raSects God; mankind rep- 
reaents the Adamic race, and to 
a human, not a divine, creation.')

■tone. H i
n a

Mondey; Armistice Day. < 
necUcut Valley Nesarene ! 
Rally at Waterhurys Sestoons 
emoon and avaning. Speaker 
be termer Chaplain John L., 
tera.

Wednesday at 7:80 m.—
Pratoe and Praysr sneetinff uith 
tbe putor ta charge.

Sontk Msthedtot Onueh 
Mata Street and Hertford Bond 

Bev. W. Balpfe Ward. JrL BUntoter 
Oeerge G. Aakten, 
Mtatoter of Mnalc

Emanuel Latkeran Churrti 
Church Street Oppaalte Blyrtla 
Theedave B. Palmer, Pnster 

Clarenee W. Bektag. Organist 
and Chetr DIrecter

tharan

Rev. Pant

_________ _— i hava a dtanar meet-
tag Friday at 6:30 p.m. The 
canvass will take place Sunday. 
November 17. Cards may be mailed 
to Gordon Ton , 32 Poster street. 
In edvsnee. ’This will save extrs 
calls by members of the commit
tee. »

All Other organtoatlons meet st 
Ithsir usual hours this week.

after Trinity— 
sUon Sunday—Also | 
ArmlsUoe Day. 

Sunday school and

li—

Covenant CongregaOonal Church 
43 Spruce Street

Beneld G. Johnwin. pester
Ernest Johnson, Jr.. Organist

8:00 p.m. Today. Saturday. The 
annual meeting of the Covenant 

will be held at the home 
of Carl E. Johnson, 29 Spruce 
Citraet

8:80 p.m. Today, Saturday. 
Meeting of the Second District of 
the E.M.A. Sunday School Ass^  
dsUon, at the Springfield Cov^ 
nant Church. / ,

Sunday: /
9:60 son. Church Bible School. 

Last Sunday of Banner School 
r , ^ paign. Ehrery member present!

11^0 a.m. Morning Worship: 
Message: "What 1s Necqtaary for 
a Vital Christian Experience?''— 
Communion Service. Music by 
Youth Choir. !

11:00 aju. Church/time nursery. 
Elate Johnson ta charge.

7:30 p.m. Evenlijg Service. Mes
sage: "And Forgive Us Our Debta 
as We Forgive Our Debtors”, 
sevsnth In s syiles on the Lord's 
prayer. ,

"^ W e ek
7:00 p.m. Tuesday. <3holr re

hearsal.
8:18 p.ijf. Tuesday. Confirmation 

>«, tastructlpn. '
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. Mia-wwk 

Mrvioa^
6:30 pjn. Thursday. Covenant- 

H1 Llague meet at parsonage.
8 ^  p.m, Friday. Ladles Aid 
icert. Program furnished by 

from the Musical Organiza- 
Jons 6f the Salvation Army. In- 
'atnunental numbers, men’s quar
tet, girl’s trio and other interest- 

/ Ing numbers. Lun6h served follow- 
/ tag program. A welcome to every

one!

10:45 a. m. Momtag Worship 
Prelude—

•Xargo” (New Worid 
Symphony) .. • Anton Dvorak 

Processional Hymn—
"(3od of Our Fathers”

Nattanal Hymn
Anthem— , .

"For All Who Watch"
Clarence Dickineon

Hymn—
"I Love, to Tell the
Story" ................- • - - Hsnkey

Offertory Anthem—
"Receselonar

H. Alexander Matthews
Sermon—

"Precious Jeopardy"
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 

Recessolonal Hymn—
"God tbe Omnipotent"

. Russian Hjrinn
Postlude—

"Scherzo" .,. .Everett 'Htooieb 
8:80 a. m. Church School for all 

agea. ,•
10:45 a. m. Nursery ta charge 

of Mrs Earl Carron.
6:30 p. m. Bpworth League. 

Miss June Yeomans will present 
a program using visual' aids.

6:30 p. .m. High School Meth
odist Youth Fellowship wUl meet 
in the Youth room. The meeting 
will open the subject of Judaism, 
a study whtoh wHl be followed for 
several weeks. Plana will be 
made for a hayrtde.

7:80 p. m. Evening Worship In 
the chapel. Service with visual 
aids. FUm. "We’ve a Story to 
TSU.’* A cordial welcome to all 

1lM Week
Monday—
7:80 p. m. Epworth Circle will 

meet'in the Boy Scout rooii. Miss 
E ^ le  Lyttle and Mra. Etort Dou 
gah, hostesses.

7:45 p. m. Gleaners wUl meet 
In the ladies’ parlor.

Tuesday—
6:30 p. m. Girl. Scouts. Miss 

Emily Ktosman, leader.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. ro. First Quarterly 

Conference will meet in the Ifoung 
People’s room.

7:45 p. m. Stanley Group will 
meet in the ladies' j^ o r .  Mias 
Julia Shea, nutritionist of Conn. 
F o^  and Dairy Council will be 
tbe speaJeen 

W, C. T. U. all day sewing meet
ing. * Busineaa meeting at 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—
3:15 p. m. Brownies. Mrs 

Charles Jacobson, leader.
7:45 p. m. Married Couples 

Club. Edson Bailey win apeak 
on “Local Educational Problems.” 

Thursday—
1:30 p. m. Aabury Group. Mrs. 

Inez Truax, leader. • Members are 
asked to bring a thimble and sets 
■ora.

6:30 p. ra. Men's Club roast 
beef dinner. Rev. Ernest Beng 
ston wUl be guest speaker. 

Saturday—
6:45 p. m. ' ' Choir rehearsal. 
Youth Fellowship hay ride.

Sunday, Nov. 14—Twsnty-giTit 
Sunday after Trinity. /

9:16 a. m.—Church Simday 
school and Youth class. /

9:16 s. m.—West Side Sunday 
school at Silvar Lane Qdinmunlty

10:30 a. m.—Worship strvlce 
and sarmon.

Prsludb, Bxcerp$ from Chorale 
ta 9r Major—P r a ^ .

Offertory. "D a «  ThyOelf. My 
Soul"-Brahms,^

Postlude, lurch from tbe Occa
sional Oratono—Handel.

Anthems. "Built on a Rock"— 
Christiansra.

My Heart Is Singing"-Mon 
son.

Sermon. "Take Christ At His 
W or^—The Pastor.

7;o0 p. m.—Sunday evening 
how-  ̂ ,

. -eluda, “First Movement of 
Concerto ta D Minor”-Hsndel.

"Artoso"—J. S. Bach.
Mrs. Eldknore Nicholson, vtoUntot 

Postlude. "Psstorsle"—Franck. 
Offertory, "Song Without 

WordF'—Tachaikowaky.
Mra. Bleanore Nicholson, violinist.

Bible study. "On# Day of Minis
try’’ based on Mark 1:21-80 by the 
pastor.

The Week
Monday— %
8:80 p. m.—Girl Scouts meeting 

omitted. . ^
8:00 p. m.—Beethoven Glee club 

rehearsal.
Tuesday—
3:15 p. m.—Brownies meeting. 
8:00 p. m.—Brotherhood meet 

tag.
Wednesday—
7:80 p. m.—Emanuel choir re

hearsal.
Thursday—
2:30 p. m.—Ladles’ Aid Society 

ulU meet
7:80 p. m.—O (31ef club rehears

al
Friday-
6:80 p. m.—Bey Scouts meet

21st But 
Chrtotlsn 
Recognitic 

9:00 I
Blue C,___

10:0^ s. m., Divine worship. 
TextrCphealans 6'.10-17. Theme: 
“CMBtlan Training for tke Battle 
of/Life.”
'il:00 a. m.. Divine worship ta 

/(he German language with Holy 
Communion.

Tke Week
Tuesday and Friday, at 4 p. m., 

Confirmation Instruction.

Boltoa Coagregatloasl Church 
Bolton, Conn.

OawaM O. Scfcrag. Pnster 
James W. McKay, Organist

Church sehool, 9:45.
Worship service, 11:00. 
Communion and reception 

new members.

St Jehu's PsBsli Nsttoital
28 Oohrajr Strsnt 

Bev. Paul Kotlonski. Pastor 
Walter Orsyh, Orgaalst

8:80 a. m.—Maas.
10:30 A m.—High masa 
Cb61r rehearsals after

O o ^ l Ball 
413 Center Street

Talcettxllle Oengregntlonal 
Chnrch

Bev. Charles O. McCaUlstor, 
Minister

9:40 a. m.—Church school. ' 
10:45 s. m.—Morning worship.. 
Rev. John Chester Smith, execu

tive secretary of Greeter Hartford 1 Federation of (^lurches will be the 
guest speaker.

I Church Canvass 
On Next Saturday

QnarryvlUe Methodist Church 
Route 44, Bolton 

Bav. Joha E. Post, BOatoter
\

Sunday:
10:80 A ra.—Breaking of Bread. 
18:15 p. m.—Sunday a^ool.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel eervlce.

Tuesdey. ra. — Prayer
meeting.

Friday. 7:45 p. m. — Bible read
ing.

St Mary’s Episcopal Chnrck 
Church and Locust Streets 

Bev. Alfred L.>WUIIams, Rector

tag.
8 :( m.—Budget

-Junior choir

:00 p
mMting. .

Saturday—
9:00 A m.- 

hearpsl.
10:00 A m.—Confirmation claae, 
6:00 p. m. and 6:80 p. m.— 

£>.norgasbord at the church _ 
by the Missionary Society and the 
Ladies’ Aid Society.

Sunday* Nov. 17, 7 p. in.—Blbl© 
study, "EfforU to Htader.’’ 

Monday, Nov. 18—0  Oef club 
ooneart.

Tho 21st Sunday after Trinity:
8 Am.—Holy Communion 
9:30 Am. — Children's service 

(morning prayer) with sddreas by 
the rector. Children’s choir. Church 
school clssses follow.

11 a.m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon.

Mueical outline of this service; 
PieceeslonsI, "Brightly Gleame 

Our Bar.ner"
Sequence, "Lift Up Your Hearts! 
Offertory, "Ye Shall Dwell In The

Land" ......................... Stainer
Receeaional "Thoee Eternal Bow 

era" .
7 p.m.—Bveneong with addreas 

by the rector. (First ta a series of 
addroases on the Creed). Attend
ance at Evenaong, November to 
Easter, to required of aU peram  
considering Confirmation. Ad
dresses on the fundamentals of 
tha Christton Faith accompany 
these services.

The Church-wide Day of Prayer: 
November 11th (Monday) to the 

annual C3iurch-wlde Day of Prayer. 
The Holy Communion will be cele
brated at 10 a.m. St Maiya wiU 
be open, as it to every day In the 

■ ir private devotions, 
of the devotional leaflet “Thy 
Kingdom Come On Earth.” will be 
avail

The annual Every-Membtr can 
vass In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church will take place one week 
from Sunday, November 17. Op- 
lortunlty ■•ill be given tomorrow 
ior pereone who wish to turn 
pledges tn before the canvass to 
<lo so. Pledge cards, which were 
distributed through the rosito a 
week ago. may awo be mailed to 
Gordon Fogg, Every Member .Cton- 
vasa chairman, at 82 Foster 
street.

takst Sunday waa the annual 
"Loyalty Sunday" at St. Mary’s 
From the 616 per«>na who attend' 
ed the four regular aervicea on 

- — - ledges wers re-
_______ f5.$80.80 for local

support In 1947, and 81,410.96 for 
the Episcopal chgrch’s mieslonary 
progjrsm. Aa ta other yeara, this 
represents approalmately one- 
third of the total number of

I Hospital Left 
$2,000 By wm
South Church Also Gets 

$2,000 from Elisabeth 
Taylor Estate
Mtoa Elisabeth Taylor of 55 

Charter Oak atreet, who died Oc
tober SO, left $2,000 to the Man
chester Memorial hoapital , and 
$2,000 to the South Methodist 
church to be known as the Frances 
M. Arnott Fund, according to her 
wUl which wee filed for probate at 
the Manchester Probate Court this 
morning.

Tbe value of the estate will not 
be known until the Inventory to 
filed, but In the will filed today 
■he makes bequests to several of 
her relatives and also several 
smaller bequests to different cem
eteries. Outright bequeaU total 
$80,000.

Ltot Varieua Dequeata 
To her sister, Nellie A. Burbank 

at Sandwich. Maes., waa given 
810,000, and to a nephew, Elliott 
W. Burbank of Alton, N. H„ she 
■too left 810,000. To her nephew's 
wife, L j^a  Burbank, ahe left 
$2,000 in cash, an automobile, jew
elry. silver, china, household and 
pereonal effects..

To her coueln, Nellie A. Bscon, 
of Norwich. Conn., ehe Iqft $1,000. 
Tlte provision was made in this be

fit that if her cousin wss

OPEN EVERY 
EVENma 'TIL

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

B ( 1 A 11 . A ' f S B O '; M Kninint miiis
MANCHISIER GREEN i.ONN

pledges to be expected, and ato(> 
about one-third of the total 
amount needed to emrate the lo
cal parish In 1947. Persons whose 
pledges were received Iset week, 
togetaer with those who turn 
them In tomorrow, need not be 
visited by the Every-Member Can' 
vass committee on the 17th.

quest that If her cousin wss de 
ceased that Ihe money would re
vert to the Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. To her two great neph 
ewe, B. Wlnsor Burbank and Al 
bert C. Burbank, both of Alton, N. 
H.. she left $L000 aplecA Martha 
Turkington of 16 High atreet. West 
Hartford waa given $500.

Oemetariea Remembered 
To the Bast Ometery In Man 

Chester a bequest of $800 was made 
for the care of the B. T. Csrrler 
lot. The Still Hill Ometery In 
Glsatonbury wss left $150 for tha 
care of the Brsstus Bldwetl lot 
The Water Hole Cemetery In Cot 
Chester waa left 8100 for tho care 
of the Orrin Carrier lot.

The residue of her estate to left 
to her nephew Elliott W,.Hurbank 
of Alt**), N. H., and In case ha to 
not living at this time the residue 
to to go to hts wife, Lydia Bur
bank.

The will was drawn November 5, 
1041 and Allen K. Smith of Hart
ford to named the executor In the 
will and to to serve without bond.

BEAUTIFUL
6 ROOM SINGLE

NICE RESIDENTIAL SECTION 
.3 Rooms First Floor — 3 Rooms and Bath Second Floor 

COMPLETELY RENOVATED 
STEA5I HEAT TWO-CAR GARAGE

LOT 150 FT. FRONT
OCCUPANCY ON COMPLETION OF SALE! 

IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT! PRICED TO SELL! 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE MANCHESTER 6*29

YOUR OWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

FroBi Yonr Snapshots 
Order Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

ALL-hTPESOF
Dressmaking

MILDRED P. 
KOSS1CK

46 Lenox Rtreet 
TM. $-1888

WK HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY 
OP

FINISHED f i  
MONUMENTS J

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAIIA  INCLUD^iIG SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORIALS ARE BUILT WITH  
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrtmn Street —' Mancheater 

OPP. EAST CEMETERY

O:0ll p. in. •no Q.«V i#. *M.— oe opent M w cv»rjr m 
Smorfaibord at the church fiven year, for private devotions. Copiee 
ai_. *.4.* %ff4«.«l..amow«r AMH thfl I IdkAfIdtfr. **Thv

igdc...---------------------
jlable for all who use the church

Buckingham Oeogregatlonal 
Chamh

Rev. Pklttp M. Rose

for private prayer and meditation. 
Secular Events:
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer of I Emanuel Lutheran church will be 

guest speaker at the Young Peo-

FOR YOUR XMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

CALL 8358 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

ELITE STUDIO

We huve gpiirefl no ex
pense in order to bring 
our patrons top enter
tainment.

JO YCE
OAK GRIM. 
FAVORITB

LET
AND

GENE
FUNSTERS 

AND SONGSTERS /

0 ^  IT'S 
E Q O D  TOPS!

QUALITY
WINES

LIQUORS
BEERS

10:45 ■; m.—Mprnlng worship. 
Organ Prelude.
Processional Hymn—"God of Our 

Fathers."
Offertory hymn.
Preparatory hymn—"My 0»untry, 

•Tto of Three.”
Sermon—"Chrtot and Peace tn Our 

'Rme."
Recessional hymn—"Lord, While 

for All Mankind We, Pray.” 
Organ Postlude.

9:80 a. m.—Church achool.
10:45 a. m.—Nursery hour.
6:00 p. m.—Junior Youth Fellow

ship.
7:00 p. m.—Senior Youth Fel

lowship.
n̂$e Week

Wednesday, 7:00 p. in. —CSiolr 
rehearsal. v

8:00 p. m.— Women’s Society 
meets in the vestry. ,

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. — Boy 
Beeuta meet

Friday—Supper and sale bpon- 
■orad by W.8.C.S..

gtoofoad coagrusattoitai cimych 
Bar. Oarngq gobarta. laterbe 

Mtatoter
CfOitat Coapiaa Orgaalst

Church School at 9:30 a. m. 
Church time Nursery at 10:45 a. 
. Miss Hazel Newcomb, super

intendent.
Morning Wonbip at 10:45 a. m. 

Prelude, Andante la A
Henry Smart 

Anthem, Pratoe the Lord
Sir Lord Elvey 

Offertory—Solo by Alfred Lange 
Seraon By Rev. Gaorge Roberta 
Foetludc, Modersto ta D

Henry Smart

10:00 a. m.—Church achool.
The usual morning service will 

be omitted. A pot luck supper will 
be served at 6:15. Rev. Alan T. 
Jones of South W llUn^n will 
preach in exchange with Pastor 
Roiw, at eight o’clock.The’Junior 
choir' will sing.

Chnrch of tbe Nazareue 
466 Mata Street, Mancheater 

Rev. James A. Young. Pastor

m.

The Cbrtotmas Chast Fair, 
orad by tha Woman’s Laagua uee. 

4 at 2:00 t>. m. urith a turkey din
ner and an evening entertainment' 
Reeervatl8ha close Nov. 80. Call 
6272 for reservations and tickets.

The Mu Sigma C!hi society will 
meet at the church at 6:00.

The Salvation Army 
661 Ktain Street 

Adjutant and Mra. Richard Atwell

Sunday:.
9:30 a. nV—Sunday school.
11:00 a. nh—Holtaeaa meeting. 
6:30 p. m.--i^rayer meeting.
7:00 p. m.—OMn air service.
’7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.

' The
Monday, 7:00 p. uj.—Cub meet-

\Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.VThe Band 
and Songsters will prew t a piro- 
gram of miulc st the Oqngrega- 
tlonal parish bouse in Bi 

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.-^om^ 
League meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Corps Cadet c’__
7:80 p. m.—Yoimg People’̂  

ae^ce.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m.—Open air 

■ervice. •
Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Holiness 

meeting.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streate 
Bev. Karl RIditer, Paster 

Marjorie L Gaffney, 
finniater of Mnslo

8:50 a. m„ Sunday school and 
Bible claaaes.

10:15 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Special Anntotice Day service and 
mtulc. -•

Order of Service:
Prelude—"Vlfion’’ .. .Bhetaberger 
Anthem—"The Ptaytr"...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ifalotte
oipfertory-T-'Titany" . . . .  Schubert
PosUude—"Allegro Maestoeo”-----
.....................   Rhelnberger

The Choir will meet at the cloae 
of serv'lce.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m., the Sew

ing Circle will meet.
Tuesday at 8:00 p, m., the Sun

day schbol teachers will meet.

Christian Sdeaee ServiM ^

Hartford. First Church Sun
day gundw School IJ; Wed
nesday 8, 887 Farmington avenue.

Second Church. Sunday 11 
and 6; Sunday School 11; Wadnea- 
day 8, Lafayette and Russ strdeta 

Rockville. First Church. Sun
day 11: Supday School 11: Wed 
nesday 5, 94 Union street.

Sunday aervicea;
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Rally 

with us for the study of Blblb 
truths. Clhsses for all ages. Ten
nyson McFall, supertatendenL 

10;45 a. ro.—Morning worship- 
Sermon by EJvangellst E. Gordon 
inystone, Jacksonville, Fla. .

6:80 p. m.—N. Y. P. S, Mtoa 
Marion E. Janes, president.

7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic serv- 
lie. This will be the closing service

CLOSING SERVICE
of

Fall Evangd^c Campaign
At the

Church of The Nazarene
466 Main Street

SUNDAY AT 10:45 A. M. AND 7:30 P. M.
REV. E. G. BLYSTONE — Jacksonville. Florida 

Hear This Noted Baritone Soloiat and Gospel Preacher 
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS INVITED!

Why Be Penalized by 
Old Style Mortgage?

"Adam and Fallen Men" will be

I'M  TAKIM$ N 0 CHANCES^ I  ORDERED

^ U iie  c m T
Now wo'IJ bo turo of doon, 

ovon, hoalthful hoot noxt winter
• Yes, thousends of shrewd home owners are get
ting ready for n ^  Winter now/ They're stocking 
np with *blne coaT whilo they urO sore of delivery.

*blne ooeT is the eream of Pennsylvania anthi» 
cite. Itiseepedally cleaned, aised end prepared, to 
nuke hetne h «at^ e w  69̂  econemieef. It d^
Ihret* endek heat ao eim tntavinft as seoa as yon 
open the draft. . .  home slowly $n4 rieedily for 
hours and hours withoqt sttentian. If yoq want to 
he SOTS of a coxy, oomfortable, healthfully heated 
home next Winter, no matter what happens, fill 
your bin with ‘blue coal’ noic.

o « p w  T i t o s c o ^ o *

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal — Liunber - r  MaaoniT Sivplies Paiat 

336 NO. MAIN ST. . TELEPHONE 4148

O N L Y  REL I ABLE  D E A L E R S  ARE A U T H O R I Z E D  TO SELL b lu G  C O a l

h

Sam  money!
Refinance With a 

Manchester Trust

AMORTIZED
LOAN

with aa old-fashioned lump-sum mortgage you pay . . . and pay . . . aad^AY . . . 
but the principal never geta any funaller! Reflnanrlng to a Manchester Trust Company 
FIIA Amortiud Loan will mvo yon thousandn of dultors, enable yon to own yonr home 
debt-free — faster, - If your mortgage Is the old lump-sum type, study the two tables 

'^■bown below. See for yourself how this moderii way to refinance benefits yon.

" I .
T H t O L D

yl%LD

VHA

You

Yoo
bortovT

don'i’

.000.

ycdil®*

\ott

AMO

borrov-

pay

iRtttE®

ss.000.
.••rV m®*”inih

\nleitefit

iptti.

b o i '«^

m
lnl6

20
iteot

yoO pay $5,000 in \ ,  in 20 yeavirslfi-*?-!!
in 
ibic'! ific

4. QtoC$5,000.
have P

fill!'

cbaTg**'-

yott oV»n youf bome-"
.,4

{-

4-N

You Saved
.123.11

1

"An FHA Amortized filortgage will not only aave yon money, but tba 
monthly payments cover everytbtag — Interest, amortization ef prta- 
eipal, taxes and tasurance. Come in and let a Slaacbester Tfutf 
oQcw tsvtow your present mortgage sttnatlcm. No obUgatten of

IHE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
\1\l\ SIKIF I M ' W a i l - ' l l  K

$Ti'’f$iiitfM'4flgfk4'lTl
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!!!H TofloyW Rotlio *%oNh-Mi«

. . .  *  WTHT—Ubof. U. 8. A.
i w n c —N«w EiurUiMl rorum Vt

w 5s3« « —  *8s£is:srcffli “ " ' "
-  ” !^ ” TrT . WTHT—lt’* Your BuiinMi.

4£25732>2!^ w n c —Our rotoipi poiicjr.
1 tl8 - ^

‘ -*few >-«n o-ary SoJuU.
5 n S ?T ~ S S S y  5^!!!!r~ WMtl WDRC-Vou«lin Mooroo Orch. 

D ^ '  ^  WON8--Amiur Hato.
III 7T^.Ouar. WTHT- Curt Uumy »how.WTK^MokxWe* in THrer-Quor vVTIC-OurUIn Tim*,

tat tub*. 1, 44__

W DRO-^raad CMtral Station. 
WKNB — Strtdlth • An»«rlc«n 

Hour.
WOKS—Buid Muter, 
w n c  — Nudonul Form and 

HoBM Forum.
I l l s —

W KNB—Football Oame — New 
Britain vu. New Haven Hill- 
hOUM«

WON8—Football.Oame — Yale 
Va. Brown.

WDRO-Oounty Fair, 
w n c —Football Oame — Army 

va  Notre Dome.

**WDRC—Football Oame—Army 
va  Notre Dame.

4:M—
WKNB-Newa.

* » * * -  .  ..WKNB—SporU Roundup.
t i f t

WDRC—StrlcUy Swin*.
WON8 — Checkerboard Jambo-

W TOT— tOeorge Puton'a Or- 
choatra.

8 M 8 »
WDKO—Fblladelphla Orcheatra. 
WONS — Latin-American Ryh-

WTOT—Saturday Concert Time.

WONB—Show Shop, 
w n c —Dennia Day.

l i f t  -
WONB—Oeorge Towne'a Orch

eatra.

W n o - K h t f  Oole Trto

WONB—New England In Waah- 
inirton.

|-ff
WDRC- Hollywood Star Time. 
WONB-Twenty Queatlona. 
WTHT—Famou* Jury Triale. 
w n c —U fe of Riley.

I:SS—
WDRC Mayor of the Town;

Ned Cairocr.
WONS-Juvenile Jury.
WTHT- I D u l In Crime. 
W n C -  Truth or Conaeq<iencea.

WDRC Hit Parade.
WONB- -Gold and Sliver Mln- 

atrela
WTHT Oangbuatere.
WTIC— Roy Rogere.

—
WONB Leave It to the Oirla. 
WTHT—Adventurea of Sherlock

Holmea. ___ .
w n c —Can You Top Thia?

WDRC--Columbia Workabop.

'*WONB- Chicago Tbuter of the

WTHT -  American Melodlea. 
WTIC—Judy Canova.

1#;15—
WDRC—Tble la Holly^ •̂ood.

WTHT—Treuury Salute. 
W TIC - Orand Old Opry.

Ifi45—
WDRC—Talk*.
WTHT—Miialcal Album. 

t l i iS —
Newa on all aUUona.

11:15—

Girls’ Revue 
Big Success

Hall at Masonic Temple 
Crowded for Rainbow 
Entertainment
An audienct that filled practi

cally every available aeat in the 
large banquet hall of the Maaonic 
Tample w u  enUuittaatlc In Ita 
praiae of the program preeenUd 
by the Rainbow Oirla laat eve
ning.

The ahow w u  replete with Inno- 
vatlone, preaenting many novel- 
tlta  the BOloleta rendering aome 
of the aong hlla of the day. The 
featiirwl acta ware Interaperaed 
with Inatnimental and vocal ren- 
dltlona.

A one-act play w u  presented by 
membera of the cu t. Many were 
Biirpriaed at the vemaUllty and 
Ulant of the young gtrla. The 
ahow will ba preunted again thIa 
evaning. The IlghUng effecta were 
a feabira of the ehow, and were 
arranged by Frank Crawahaw. 

ThoM hi Charge 
Mr. and Mra. Thomu Berran 

who have bad wide experience m 
preaenting variety ahowe for 
Orangea end other orgeniaetlona. 
directed the yoimg entertalnera. 
Thomu Dunbar, huaband of the 
preaent mother advlaor, eerved u  
maatar of ceremonlea. Mra. Joaepb 
Loranger w u  wardrobe chairman. 
Mlsa Betty Thrall. Mina Roxane 
Beckwith and Miia Jean Davidaoh 
were uaherettea and Mlea Prlecll- 
la Beckwith and Mlae Jean Cord- 
ner were In charge of ticketa, 
which ware In the form of attrac-

Churches
Cauter Ceugregutle— I Ctam * 

CSBurd Oltver «Rev.
Mtafarter 

Fredurla E. W erur, 
Director o f Muola

tlve programa
Mlaa Janet Ritchie le the prea

ent U’orthy advlaor or head officer
of the Aaaembly.

Davidson Loclgc
Seats Officers

N om  « •  kU atations.
S itK -

WDBO—Community Oieat Pro-
ClWIa
WONS—Sports Roundup; Musi

cal Roundup.
WTHT—Football Booraa 
W TIC—Bob Bteole; .weather 

Forseaat.

WDBC—Spotlight on Sports. 
WONS—Anawar Man.
WTHT—Sports la tha Naw Yorh 

Mannar.
w n c —Master Slngera.

g i l l
WIXIC—Charles ColUngwood. 
WONS—Treasury Salute^______

WDRC—News; Footnotes.
wor5nS—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party: Nawa.
WTHT—Oeorgs Hicks Presents, 
w n c—W. W. Chaplin.

11:50—
WDRC--Columbia Muterpleccs. 
WTHT—Danes Orchestra, 
w n c —Paul Clemant Trio.

11:45— ^   ̂ .
w n c — Lea RIgart Orcheatra.

««®®— ^  .. . WONS—Art Kaaael’s Orchestra.
w n c —News; Christ Cross Or

chestra.
UitO—

WONS—Rum  Carlyle’s Orch. 
w n c —'Tbrae Sons.

15:45— ^  ^
WONS—Freddy Nagles Orch. 
w n c—Lea Blmma.

Aftermaths o f Election 
Topic of Sunday Forums
(Bastera Standard Time)

'Naw York, Nov, 0—<F)— This 
waMt’a mid-term elactlou and. 
aoma of ttoo aAannatha are balng i 
wiada qusatlons for oouldcration! 
to three Sunday Forums. Henry 
A. Wallace ia to be a apeaher In r 
one of them. The Hat:

MBB 11:30 a.m.— Reviewing 
"Meaning of the Elections." 

three membere of Northwestern 
UnlveraHy faculty.

C|M» 1 p.m.—People’s Platform, 
Sen. J. Wm. Fulbright’e poet-elec- 
tton B o n ^ o n  that tha president 
naign, Thurman Arnold, Col. T. 
V. Smith and ’Thomu K. Flnletter. 
This postpones for one week the 
scheduled trana-AtlantIc broadcut 
with MMB. Eve Curie end Dorothy 
Thompson.

NBC 1 p.m.—America United, 
topic also "Meaning of the Elec- 
tiona,”  Mr. WalUca, Sen. Oeude 
Bepper and othara.

Network AddiUona: Tonight— 
CBS 7 Patti aayton In a new song 
■crlaa: CBS 7:15 Jean Sablon's I

songs at a new lime after taking 
on a sponsor.

SunUy—NBC 4:30 p.m. United 
Nations service at Riverside 
church. New York, Dr. Harry 
Emerson Foadlck and John Foster 
Dulles.

Monday—NBC t0:48 a.m. Ar
mistice Day ceremony at Arling
ton cemetery. President Trumiin 
placing wreath on Tomb of Un
known Soldier,

Because of the death of his wife 
laat Sunday. Roy Rogsrs will be 
absent from his roundup on NBC 
at 0 tonight. Curt Maasey will go 
on In his stead . . . A fter announc
ing a new Saturday eerlaa on be
half of Army recruiting by the 
Olenn Miller band u  directed by 
Tex Benecke, MBS advised that 
the program had baen cancslled.

Television h u  made another 
dive into the sports arsna. ’The 
CBS New York station announcea 
the signing of an excluslvs long
term agreement with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to picture all of their 
at-home games, starting In 1047.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 95, 
Daughters of Scotia, met at the 
Sheridan lu t  night and enjoyed a 
turkey supper, after which they 
adjourned to the Masonic Temple 
for their regular meeting and in
stallation of officers.

Grand Deputy Ruth Post of Mar
jory Bruce Lodge, No. 7 and her 
staff of Meriden seated the offl- 
cera.

The retiring chief daughter, Mrs. 
Janet Teasdale, w U  presented with 
a beautiful sliver tray and also 
with a p u t chiefs Jewel.

The- new chief daughter, MIm  
Catherine Malcolm w u  picsented 
with a bouqiiet of roses. The grand 
deputy received a large china 
vase.

Remarks were made by Oraiid 
RccordUig Secretary Mra. Janet 
Rutherford of Hartford. Mary Mc
Kay. Chief Duvigliter Helen Doug
las, John Munaic, past royal dep
uty of Clan McLean qf this town, 
George Currie of Clan McLean end 
lu t  but not leu t Mrs. Rachel 
Munsle, the mother of the lodge.

Bongs were sung by John T. 1 
Munsle, Mrs. James Hymla and 
Mrs. McKay. I

Refreshments were served of tea. 
sandwiches and cake and the pro
gram closed with the singing of 
Auld.Lang Hyne.

Following are the officers in
stalled; Chief Daughter. Mias Cath
erine Malcolm; auU chief daughter, 
Mra. Mae Kerr; pnat chief daugh
ter. Mra. .lanet Tenadalo; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Esther Wolcott; fi
nancial secretary, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Gone; treasurer, Miss Elisabeth 
Brown; chaplain, Mrs. Margaret 
Brown; conductor, I/ra. Violet 
Neddow; assistant conductor. Mra. 
Mae Troughton; inside guard, Mrs. 
Margaret Preston: outside guard. 
Mrs. Ellubeth Sanford; planlet. 
Mrs. Helen Flevell; tniatec. one 
year, Mrs. Catherine Martin; trus
tee, two years. Miss Norma San
ford; trustee, three years, Mra. Ra
chel Munsle.

Morning Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Prelude—"Prelude In C Sharp

Minor ” ...................... Beethoven
Hymn—"Christ Whose Olory FllU

the S k ies ....................... Oounod
Anthem—‘"rhe Lord’s P ravar"...
....................        Malotta

’ Emily Stephenson Yerbury. 
Soprano

Offertory—"Hymn of Olory". .Yon 
Anthem- "Onward. Chrlatlan Sol-

diera" ................ Oould-SulUvan
Hymn—"1 Love To Tell the Story"

I , . . . / . ...............................  Fischer
Sermon:

Rev. Ernest Bengston, Jr. 
Hymn—"America. •The Beautiful"
............................................  Ward
Poiitlude -"Marche Amerlcalne"..
................................ WIdor-Dupre

9:30 a. m.. Church school for all 
ages.

0:40 a. m.. Church school usem- 
bly. In the sanctuary, led by the 
pestor.

n;<A a. m., Cburch-Utne Nura- 
ery, Primary and Beginners.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.
3:30 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowahlp. 

Games and recreation until 4:00 
when membera of the CYP Club 
who attended summer conferences 
will speak to the group of their 
experiences. The Pilgrim Fellow
ship Is planning to send lU own 
delegates to conferences this year 
so these talks will be of special In
terest. Refreshments will be, 
served.

4:00 p. m., CYP Club. Worship 
service and hymn alng. Instru
mental music.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts, 

Troop 25. Girl Scouts. Troop 1.
7:45 p. m.. Loysl Circle, King’s 

Daughters. There will be a report 
on the convention. The hoeteeaes 
will be Mrs. Christiansen. Mrs. 
Clay, and Mrs. Hitt.

Tuesday. 10:00 to 11:45 a. m.. 
Pastor's office hours.

5:50 p. OIrl Scouts, Troop 
7.

7:45 p. m.. Group B will have a 
business meeting end then will 
meet with Group A at 5:16. Re
freshments will be served.

5:00 p. m.. Group A. Elmer 
Weden will speak on "Merchandis
ing.” Group B will meet wdth 
Group A to hear Mr. Weden.

Wednesday, 7:00 . p. m.. Cubs, 
Pack 25.

7:00 *o 5:00 p. m., Pastor'a office 
huiirs.

7:15 p. m.. Senior choir.
8:00 p. m.. Church school staff 

meeting.
Thursday, 1:30 to 3:00 p. m.. 

Pastor’s office hours.
8:00 p. m.. Drama Club.
8:00 p. m.. Neighborhood group 

meeting at Mrs. Paul Agard’e.
Friday. 3:30 and 4:00 p. m.. 

Chonib and Chapel choirs.
Saturday. 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.. 

Open House for the CYP Club and 
their fiiendn.

Cheney Tech 
Honor Pupils

Armistice Day Exercises 
Held With Rev. Gage 
As Principal Speaker
Howell Chaney Technical school 

wiU ba ckMMd Monday, ArmlaUca 
Day, during both the day and eve
ning saaslona. Yesterday an Armla- 
Uce dio: aaaembly was held, wdtb 
Rev, James M. Gage, mlniatar of 
the North Methodist church oa the 
principal speaker. He gave an In
teresting talk on tha general theme 
of "Getting Along With Others." 
not only with the people of one’s 
country, but with nations.

Thera I aUU opportunity for 
reglstraUon In the evening claaoes. 
which meet on Monday and Wad- 
naaday evenings. In the electrical, 
machine and draftihg departments, 
also blue print reading for machin
ists and carpentara.

Students who made the Honor 
Roll for the months of Septamber 
and October Include the following: 

Drafting Department: Carl

Abarle, Raymond
;ln.

59 ..

Deptnla, Rey-
mond iPItkfn,

Electnc Department: LoulaDe- 
Carll. Michael FogUo. Edward 
Nlemlc.

Machine Department: V y tu  
Chemerka. Edward DuheMUmrt^ 
Tbomaa Ralmondo, Harold SedUk, 
Alfred Surowelc.

Truck Hijacked 
Near Walerbury

Waterbury, Nov. 0—<5*1 — Tbe 
first by-Jacklng reported In Conn- 
acticut In many months sent atata 
and Waterbury police on a search 
for a Negro and a white man to- 
day.

Anlbal Fernandes, 58, of Wate^ 
bury, said the pair robbed him of 
5350 latajreaterday and stole the 
Nemrow Thbacco company truck 
be was driving.

The panel body truck, part of lU  
cargo of sugar, groceries, candies, 
tobacco and cigarettaa Intact, was 
found at 11:80 p. m. last night 
about four miles from the lonely 
■pot near the Waterbury-Wolcott 
town line where Femandee said he 
wea forced to abandon the vehicle.

GaU 5i41
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE. COUR rEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIX NIGHT

Stage Door Restaurant
68 MORGAN ST. H AR irO RD

Convenient for Yon On Your Shopping Dsys 
In Hartford.

The Food Is Excellent
And Is Prepared By “ NINO.”
Well- Known In Manchester.

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

TREES TRIMMED AND 
REMOVED

By Licensed and Insured Tree Experts

Carter Tree Expert Co.
17 Lockwood Street Telephone 7695

EYMANDER^S RESTAURANT
35-37 OAK ST. TEL. .3922

Today’s Menu Hishliinhts!
Rm BOAST OF BEEF 

BAKED SWEET SACSAOB 
STEAKS BBOILEB8 VEAL CUTLETS 

FINE WINES — LMIUORS ANOBEBR
D IN E  A N D  D A N C E  T O N IG H T !

Nearly 700.000,000 poiinda of 
used fata were recovered In the 
four-venr period from Aiigiwt 
1012 to July. 1946.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 RECU1.AR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Chinese Truce
Value Doiihled

(Oeattooed traoi Fege One)

ment'e sln «rity end patience In 
gchlevlng peace."

The order covered government 
armlea spread over half a dozen 
fronts, from the Yengtae/river In 
north China to Manchurik.

Have Other Objerllon*
The beaae fire order met only 

a part of the objections of the 
Communlsta, who pow find theremment at their throats both 

their mountainous redoubts In 
Shutung province end in south 

Manchuria.
Beatde a cease fire order, the 

CommuniaU hiiva inalated that 
government troops disgorge much 
of the land they have Won In 
months of campaigning in the

north— the citadel o f Kelgen.'-for 
example. >

One of the complaints voiced by 
the Communlata in their reaction 
to the cease fire order was that it 
waa unilateral and was taken by 
Chlang without consulting Com
munist repreaentstlyea In Nanking.

These were some of the ques
tions which wer8 being threshed 
out at the conference with Sun 
and other government representa. 
ttves.

I)e Soto lIlMMivered Them

Oe Soto Is said to have discov
ered the hot springs of Arkansas 
In 1541. though North American 
Indians may have lutod the springs 
long before hls visit to the sec
tion.

Wright's 
Paint Shop
Car and Truck PHinting 
Steam (Meaning Service

Middle Turnpike. Hast 
Near IkiHnh Town Lii^e 

TKI,. 7304

Tourmalines are found on our 
west coast, in South Africa, the 
Urals, Brazil. Madagascar, and 

i Siberia.

c Jlid len
to the

It HOUR OF CHARM”
ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

Directed by

 ̂ PHIl SPITAINY
EVERY SUNDAY at 4:30 P.M.

W C W  —  O r iw W . N r tM A  —  WDBC

THE CONNECTICUT POWER CO.

PHONE ^
your FuHer Dealer
Whea you need Heutekeld er 
Paftonol Bfuthe* iutf telephone 
the number below. Moil volu# 
for your money. Prompt Satvica.

TEI.r.PIlONE 
2-13.14 OR 6t«l

BOTTICELLO & SCH ULTZ
CONNECrriCUT STATE MOVING 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
ASHES AND RURBiSH REMOVED

We don't talk about what we can do, for our customers 
know we do our best to serve them.

WEEKI.Y BI-WEEKLY

CAI-L W ALT OR TOM 
TELEPHONE 2-1588 - 6233

MONTHLY

G CLEF CLUB
18th Annual

CONCERT
EMANUEL

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Monday,' Nov. 18—s p. M,

IRA RENAY BOWLES
• *

" Baritone Soloist

Admission  ............................ -29» Tax Included
Associste Membership— 2 Tickets— ^2.00, Tsx Included

Phone 3323 for Ticket Reservations.

MICKEY H NN That’s Different! LANK LEONARD

'.'TTStikd<<4M. Inc w''

W-WHV, liNCLE FHIL.'
-WAG TMB Mil--------

IT'S THE OLD 
STORY, MICKEY 
-POLITICIANS 
PgOMISE 

ANYTHING TO 
GET ELECTED 
-BUT THCV ' 
PORGCT FAST.'

' 1- I'M  AFffAIO 
mb WON'T TALK 
TO YO U »M R.ir 
-YOU SEE HE 
THINKS THAT

1 KNOW WHAT ■  
HE THINKS a  

-BUT HE'S A U  
WRONSiLWANT 

HIM MERE BEFORE 
THE MEETING SURTS

I'VE BEEN LETTING 
GILMOOLEY THINK I 
WAS JUST GOING TO 
SB HIS PUPPET, PHIL 
-TO GET THE GOODS 
ON HIM J AND I'VE 

GET PLENTY.'

Wings of Toniorrow: The story of Aviation No. 12: To the Moon and Beyond
SfjT'- ■

A
w

'• ^

- • IT- X "s. • • >sg •'

t

A

BY CHASLR8 ‘TBACT
'av ia t ion  rd ilp i Clrvrtsiid  T rrM .  form rr A rm ) pilot 

. fWriftpn )6» NEA Service)- ’
(1) With the oceans and the continents re

duced to 'Insignificant tlM  by huge passenger- 
carrying rockets which will completely change 
our present concept of time, man will seek new 
laurels in Uhe air A great era of special 
exploration lies ahead The Army rerently con
tacted thii Inoon by moans of radar Rocket 
exitdris '^eclare that with the development of

better fuels it will be possible, at least theo
retically. to construct a "step-rocket" which can 
reach the moon.

(2 ) The champions of the rocket'cause, mem
bers o( the United States Rocket. Society, ware 
ridiculed In the yean before World War II 
and atomic power, but their views are respected
i\ovV At pre.senl the society ha.s plans for a 
unique high-aliitude "exploraiory rocket" which. 
I t '  is hop^, will ascend from 400 to  2000 miles 
into the htavena to bring beck, safely, recordings 
of conditions above tha esieous envelope of air.

■ ...V . fc. _

The “Moon Rocket" will be a monster, designed 
from .data gathered in the high-altitude tests 
and yicluding a return rocket which will be 
cradled within itself.

(3 ) The society has devoted e port of- its 
studies to planning e landing technique tor use 
on the supposedly airless enoon. A  landing 
technique must be dectloped which will leave 
the return rocket poised‘properly for the flight 
back to earth. Tlie "atep-rockel" in which the 
moon filght is planned consists of a series of 
rockets so Joined that each propeta the mala

, 1 .  ' -

unit a given distance, detaching itself after >ta 
fuel is spent

In .time Us come the moon may well becor t 
the hub of Inter-planetary exploration u 
communication. Scientista predict that earn i 
great gravity will always give the m6on an edge, 
even over atdm-powered space monster*. Tirs 
moon, earth’s satalllte. It not to distant, how 
ever It lies no farther away from us. desp »  
its 24U:000-mile challenge, than dld the America* 
from Columbus in 1402.
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Completes 50 Years 
A s Railroad Employee

Alexander H. Barber Is 
Frei|d*t Agent at I^cal 
Station; Tells o f High
lights o f His Career

Alexander H. Barber o f *0 
Pbelpa Rood, freight agent at the i 

station Of the New | 
York. New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad, for more than tea years, 
oompletcd thia fall a bait century 
o f continuous service In the eame 
Une and U etUI going etrong. ao 
busy In fact that ha has put off a 
Herald reporter who sought an 
Interview tor aeveral weeks.

Mr. Barber’s record almoet par
allels that of hi* predecessor, the 
late John J. Dwyer who died In 
January. 1037, Mr. Dwyer served 
at the Biickland and Mancheater 
staUona as freight agent for a 
period o f over 55 years until hia 
retirement.

Bom In Plainfield. Conn.. Alex
ander Barber when onlly tour 
yaora old lost bis father by death.
He retielved bla education In a 
one-room achool. at a considerable 
distance from hla home. At on 
early age he helped the nearby 
farmers and In various waj^ 
corned money to augment the 
■lender family Income.
• Outstanding In hls long career 
In raUroadlng (he has done shout 
ever^hlhg but actually working 
on moving trains) was the day lie 
was Installed as station agent of 
the old New England railroad In 
North Grosvenordale, In the north
eastern part of the state. The 
actual date was October 9. 1896. 
and that railroad was absorbed by 
the New Haven In 1898. Mr. 
Barber was then transferred to 
the Central New England, which 
later was taken over by the N. Y 
N. H. A  Hartford.

n ie Vartoaa Poaitlom 
Thirty years followed during 

which time be was tower man and 
gtation agent between Providence 
and "New Haven. He was gen
eral agent at Saybrook Point from 
1910 to 1021. and at CTlnton In a 
similar capacity from 1923 to 
1985, when he was transferred to 
MsnehesteY.

It  was while Mr. Barber was 
located In Saybrook that he mar
ried the former Miss Annie Amelia 
Hall, a native of Stafford, Conn.
I t  was also during that period 
that he Joined the St. Albans 
Lodge, No. 48, A.F.&A.M. of Guil
ford and has retained hls member
ship In that lodge since.

Moved To North End 
When Mr. and Mrs. Barber 

came to our “ City of 'Village 
Charm” they lived on the West 
Side. To be nearer the freight 
station they moved to Woodbridge 
street and later decided to buy a 

, permanent home In the North sec
tion, <m one o f its most desirable 
residential streets, Phelps road.

Soon after coming here Mr. and 
Mrs. Barber Identified themselves 
with the Second Congregational 
church, and they have taken a 
prominent part In its activities. 
Mr. Barber )ias served a four year 
term a i deacon, and has been 
chairman of the music committee 
for two years. He Is also a mem
ber of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Barber Is the 
present vice president of the Wom
en’s League For Service o f the 
Second Congregational church. In 
which she has been Interested 
since coming to town.

Enjoy* Good Health 
During hls long term of service 

with the railroad, Mr. Barber has 
enjoyed good health and tlA  only 
time he has tieen off duty was 
during hls summer vacations. 
While a few of their intimate 
friends knew that Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber contemplated  ̂a western 
trip in celebration of his half cen
tury of railroading, they slipped 
away to the Pacific Coast and re
turned before many were aware 

• o f It. Naturally they traveled by 
railroad and during the brief per
iod o f two weeks they stopped at 
the Grand Canyon, visited Los 
Angeles. Hollywood and Beverly 
Hills. A t Salt Lgke City Mr. Bar
ber called on a former associate, 
now general agent for the Wabash 
Railroad. While there the Barbers 
heard the famous organ in the 
Mormon Temple which has 300 
pipes. There are two organists 
who play on alternate days and a 
choir of 300 trained voices, with

Alexander H. Barber

a long list of singers waiting for 
on opportunity to Join tha choir.

They took the opportunity while 
in Utah of visiting the famous 
Bingham copper mine which te 
reported to have 185 milea of rail
road within Ita area. Also on the 
return trip they stopped in Den
ver, went to Hocky Mountain Park 
and the great outdoor ampltheater, 
where the Denver Symphony Or
cheatra plays every season. The 
weather was Ideal for their travels 
and they have many pleasant 
memories of their whirlwind va
cation.

, Masonic Home 
To Have Show

Tall Cedars to Present 
Minstrels on Next Wed
nesday Evening
Nutmsg Forsst Tall Cedar* o f 

Lebanon ore planning to take their 
ir>strel to the Moaonlq Home In 
WoUlngforo next Wadnaeday eve
ning Nov. IS. Thia horn* 1* main
tained by oU of the Moaone in the 
Stq^e 7t Connecticut for elderly or 
Nek member* and their wlvea The 
mlnatrel we* *o highly received by 
a capedt, crowd when It showed 
■t the Holllatcr etreet achool it was 
■uggested that It be put on to 
entertain the people at the M a-1 
sonic Home.

The entertainment must be put 
on os early os possible efid it Is 
hoped that the curtain con be open
ed at 7:80. Any Mason Is Invited 
to attend and witness the minstrel.

Director Heroic Turkington has 
called ■ rehearsal for the end men 
and chorus next Tuesday at 8 
o’clock at (he Masonic Temple. 
Severs) of the specielty actf are 
planning to again b« with the show 
but they will not have tp rehearse 
with the <honta

The group will leave the Ma
sonic Temple ehortly after* six In 
{Ndvate care and any member that 
con drive hla car end take aome 
o f the cost Is asked to kindly coll i 
Roy B. Warren.

Principal Speaker

WIlHam A. rnrtell

Mrs. Petersen 
Speaker Here

State President o f Wom
en's Qub Taiks to Cos* 
mopoiites

cbollenglng talk. Hi 
•rid  hUffillights of 
Uonal Women's C

William A. Purtell, prominent 
Hertford buslncM men. will be the 
principal speaker at the American 
Ltjglon Armistice Dinner to be 
held at 7 p. m. Monday eveninf.

Mr, PurteU le a  Past Depart
ment Chaplain of the Deperlroent 
of Connecticut, and has e reputa
tion throughout the state as an ln-_ 
tereating speaker. Hls subject will' 
be "The Challenge To America."

Boys’ Town Club 
Discusses Plans

should be finished. In order to 
raise funds for use in promoting 
club affairs, a Bingo may be run 
at the Y.M.C.A. next month, and 
a dance la planned also.

Government Pays 
Fire Disl. Taxes

Sumner K. Wiley, Regional Di
rector of the Federal Public Hous
ing Authority, has authorized ths 
Housing Authority of the Town of 
Manchester to pay .the South Man
chester Fire District the sum of 
52,349.66. representing a payment 
In lieu of taxes on Federally-owned 
>yar bousing project Orford Village 
end Silver Lane Homes (Conn.- 
6219). This project Is operatsd by 
the Local Authority under a lease 
agreement with the government.

Tbe payment la made In accord
ance with the provialona of the 
Lanham Act and ia baaed on a val
uation established by the Federal 
Public Housing Authority In co
operation with the housing authori
ty and the local tax officials. A fter 
a valuation has been determined, 
the payment to be made in lieu of 
taxes is determined by applying 
the local tax rate.

___________________  . <

Beating Enough
------—

Portland, Ore.—(/Pi—A dejected 
motorist, appearing before Muni 
clpal Judge John B. Seabrook, 
glumly admitted that he disregard
ed a traffic aignal. The Judge, a 
Republican and visibly In a cheery 
mood, asked what he thought of 
the election. The motorist was 
brief; " I ’m a Democrat."

“ I guess you got enough of a 
beating Tuesday;'’ declared the 
Judge. "Sent4nce suspended."

A t a meeting of the Boys Town 
Club at the T.M.C.A. yesterday 
afternoon, several Important mat
ters were diacuaaed. Stanley Bra- 
sauskaa, vice president o f the club, 
presided.

The club voted approval to the 
suggest'ui that tentative plane be 
<ta*wn up to show to the town that 
li combination pool-beach can be 
erected on the T.M.C.A. grounds, 
with the pool being a combination 
Indoor-outdocr pool, as drawn up 
by Director McOuakey.

It  was also voted to Investigate 
the poesibility of driving an arte
sian well near the North End pro
posed swimming pool in order to 
provide pure water to give to that 
section o f the town a pool In which 
the people can bathe next summer, 
with the report to be made to the 
Recreation Department.

Work will conUnue on the Boys 
Town Club adpex to the Y.M.C.A. 
building next week, when the work

THE

SHOE BOX
W ««( Hartford Center

“ FINE SHOEN 

FROM FINK SOITK('E8”

Open Every Nighi 
T i l  9

YMCA Actirities 
For the Week

OoemopoUUn Club members mat 
yestardoy afternoon at Otntar 
church. Mra. Elliott L  Petersen, 
state piveldcnt, wIm  was guest 
speaker gave a most Inspiring and 

talk. Her remarks oov- 
the recent Na- 

Club convention
held at Chicago.

Tha power o f propaganda. 
Atomic TOwer, United Nation re
lationship, labor management and 
South American poticlea were ably 
covered.

To emphasise how public opinion 
con be formed, Mrs. Petersen told 
how Madam Pnloakl "The Matl 
Hart of Poland." was Impersonat
ed at the convention by a young 
male eollege atude"t, who Impreea- 
ed the gathering with damaging 
prbpogmida which woa - tahen oa 
facts until the Impersonator dis
closed hla Identity. She warned 
against propaganda fotccs under
mining our national thinking, and 
how necessary It le to read be
yond th- hvadlinee before forming 
our opinions.

Atomlr Power,
The tremendous strength of 

Atomic Power must be recognized 
end given proper relationship to 
national and International develop
ment If civllisetion la to mirAiva, 
Mrs. Petersen brought <nit.

"Diplomatic schools, training 
our men t« arbitrate international 
problems will be essential to the 
furtherance o f United Nations. 
Toleration Cooperation and Oon-

oeerattoa or* tha three Rations 
that must ba' nurtured If tha 
United Nations or* to bs succsss 
fid”  sold tha speaker.

''The Women’a clubs througluHit 
the nation have made on Irapreo- 

begtnnlng toward thie sec
ond ration by clothing over twenty 
thousand (fltlldren In Grsecs and 
Ruaala since the war. Practical 
performoncea such oa these or* 
milestone* toward euch relatlon- 
■hlpo.”

DtacwoloM Are Importaat 
Leaa Sower arrangement meet

ings and mors Industrial panel 
dtscuaeione wrould go a long way 
toward understanding labor man
agement probteme which so oore- 
ly disturb our nations security at 
the present time, Mra. Petersen 
feels.

In closing It was suggested that 
the Per n’s flve year immigration 
program be watched. In Argen
tina. "Criticism and skepticism of 
Russia may be blinding us to t)ie 
reel ronditlona that have a definite 
pattern in South America. Con
ditions almllar to those preceding 
the outbreak of war with Germany 
are in force in South America, to
day. With thia slgnlflcant remark 
Mrs. Petersen ended her report of 
the National Convention.

A t the c.ose of the meeting tea 
and cuprwkoa were aerved from a 
table attractively decorated with 
ponaics and varl-colored tapers.

Today
1:30 p. m.—Mary Morlock danc

ing school.
5 p. m.—Bowling. Open to pub

lic.
7:30 p;'m. — Girls’ basketball 

game. Children of Mary vs. Wind
sor Glrla _

8:80 p. m.—Basketball. YMCA 
Juniors ve. Columbian Squires.

0:30 to 12 p. m.—Pandng. Open 
to public. Reservations accepted.

The YMCA gym and ahowers 
are open from 8:30 a m. to 10 p. 
m. Bowling alleys may be reserved 
at any time of day.

MTTCHEIXFUFXCO.
CX)AL —  OIL 

Prompt Delivery!
sot Tnllaod S t. Bast Hartford 

Tel. Hartford 8-5507

FLAGSTONE AND 
FIREPLACE STONE 

Aho Ready Made Sttme 
and Terrace Blocks 

PHONE 2-0617

DANCE
Auspices Ladies of 

St. Maurice Chapel-—Bolton

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
8 P.M.

Bolton (Community Hall

Drawing on: 1, $15 Mystery 
Package: 2, Turkey; 3, 10- 
12 Pounds Roast Beef.

FOR SALE
108-ACRE FARM —  with 
20 head of cattle, pair of 
horaea, and machinery. 
Property connlRts of 12- 
room house, 2-car garage, 
huge bam, new milk house. 
Poi|i1try houses gnitable to 
house 1.200 laying hens. 
Located on a main high- 
W9J. Short distance from 
shopping center. Handy to 
High and grade schools..

PHONE:
MANCHESTER 2-0880 

OR
W ILLIM ANTIC 1429-J3

Painter, Decorator, 
Fine Wall Papering 

Parket and Hardwood 
Floors Refinishdd 

Contract or Day. Work 
Write for .\ppointment

Theodore C.■*

Zimmer
1 689 Main Street 

Manchester, C^nn.

Hansen *s
Offer 

DINNERS 
for

SUNDAY AND  
M ONDAY

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Roost Young Native Turkey 

Prime Roast of Beef
BAKED

VIRGINIA
HAM

With Honaen’s 
Champagne Sauce

STEAKS
AND

CHOPS
Try o;

BURGER-IN-THE-BASKET
“ Delicious -—'Delectable!”

See
JARVIS

for /  
REAL ESTATE 
Of A ll Types

FOR ALL-ROUND SATISFACTION —  T R Y :

HANSESTS
MILK BAR RE8TAU11ANT

348 M AIN STREET (Next To the Armory)

VILLA  LOUISA
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD BOLTON

OPEN D AILY
Featuring

Roast Chicken 
Veal ScanopinI 

Veal Cutlets
CHOICE LIQUORS

Chicken Caedatore 
Veal Chops

Ravioli

Daffodil
For Outside

Bulbs
Planting' '

Plant Bow for Spring blooming. We offer a large quantity of King Alfred and 
Emperor Daffodils grown in our New England climate. We have grown theae in 
turf with no coltivation for aeveral years and find them to he perfectly hardy, pro
ducing excellent blooms with a good increase each year. The price Is much less 
than Dutch imported stock. , 75c per doMU. $5.00 per 100.

PEONIES—Mixed colors, dug to order................ '..................................60c per root

BOSTON FERNS— Nice bushy plante . ........'......................................- - • - • *2.00
HARQY CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS— Mostly pink and tavender. dug to order, .50c

CUT FLOWERS— We Offer a Good Selection of Mums and Pompons —  L'arnations 
-Snapdragon —  Boses. /

Anderson Greenhouses
WE DELIVER!

155 ELDRIDGE STREET TELEPHONE 8486

COVBNTBY—V AC A NT—lakr. 
rtew Terrare—S-Roiifu Furntah- 
eS Cnttagr. Unwlrt eaeily 
winterized. Kale Priee 53.>'Viu, 
RAKT HARTFORD -  niirnulde 
Ave. — 8-R<Htm Single, nil e»n- 
t'enlenreii. 2-enr gnrnge. Hnte 
Prim 00,200. Term* Airnnord. 
no. WINDSOR— Kllller Rond— 
BO^y /iceitpnney — 8-R«Him 
Home. Improvementa. Hnie 
Pries 08JIW.
MANCHESTER — Center b(.>- 
9-FnmU.v FInt. nil eonrenlenre*. 
Sola Frlee SIA8M 
MANtXIEHTr.K—Keeney St.—  
8-Roem Honae, IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY, nil renvenleniv*. 
8-ear garage. Temm Arranged. 
MANCHESTER — Delmnnt Ht. 
—4-R«om Home, nil eonwnl- 
eneen, Inrge let. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. Prieed to aell. 
Term* Arranged.

ADDITIDNAI. USTINUS  
AT OCR OFFICE

ALLEN  
REA LTY CO.

REALTORS 
ISO CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 5105 
All Line/ ol ln*arance. 

Incliidlng Lite. 
5lnrtgage* Arranged.

IMreel WIran—
From Hnrtfniti 8-745S 
From Wtlllmantle 108

Announcing'The Opening Of 
Manchester Green Estates

50 CHOICE LOTS — Frontage 80 Fl. x 140 Ft. Depth. 
NEAR Schools • Stores - Ruses. High Elevation.

SALE PRUNES OF IXVTS FROM 8800 UP. • 
Down Payments As Little As 2.5*vr!

Manchester Green Estate
Sponsored by

THE ALLEN REALTY COMPANY 
Vernon St. — 180 Center St. Phone Manchester 5103 

Salc:<tnan On Premises Daily tOsOO To .5:00.
, * AlAo Saturday and Sunday.

SAPORITI
MEMOR: - COMPANY

470 Center St., Cor. of Proctor Rd. Telephone 7782 
“ MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION”

WE OFFER 
OUR

aURVICBS
F O R -

•  Monument 
Engraving

a
a Cleanaing of 

Monument*

# Beautiful 
MonuroenU 
at Latest 
Designs

"UNUHANQING 
'THROUGH THE TBAIUI"

DROP tN
a n d  l o o k  
a r o u n d  a t  
YOUR 
LB18UIUD—

WE W ILL  
QLADl.T 
GIVB YOU 
A FREE 
B8TIMATEI

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR WORKMANSHIP AS WB H A W  
BElW IN THE MEMORIAL BUBlNESg FOR 14 YBAR8I

OPEN 8EVEN DAY8 A WEEK.

______   ̂ , >

Tomorrow
you'll lie ̂ lad

I

yoKwaited

Waiting for a new motor car i*n’t exactly the cesi**; or moat 
pleaaant experience, io the world. Bui the saying about patienra 
having its own reward holds doubly true when your patience it 
rewended by delivery of a gleaming, new Pontiac "Silver Streak .

Up u> now Pontiac production ha* been limited for rcaaoni 
beyond oar control. Now  production ia increaaing. Af o f today, 
it’a ttill below enticipationa. Bui the trend is definitely ̂ encourag
ing. Which mean* that your wait is being fhonened every day.

And when you do become the proud owner ol e new Pontiac, 
you'll be mighty glad "you waited— and your feeling o f gladness 
will grow with every pusing month end mile. Because in every 
way, the new Pontiac measures up to the phrase, "Finest o f the 
Feroous Silver Streaks". In dependability and economy it lives up 
to its great w*r.won reputation. It looks, handle*, rider ind fte ls  
like the quality car it i*. It’s a value that will endure over the 
jeen—iStnilhhig wtli umrtb u-niting fort

P M S ilV I ANB PROTiCT 
VOUl P in iN T  (A t

Until ym are Jefinitely at$nred g f  
a new mutemehlie, ke^ year fret’ 
ent car in m u^t, ktti^nemy 
cendiOen. WhiU we areprefareJ 
mtervkeaUmaketeftmehwedre 
POST!AC SPECIALISTS—et^ 
pieringfaclerr’trdined meehanitt 
end nune bigheit qmality parts. 
Mate use ^  wsr tew-eesi servste 
f»T swsr pretectien. ■

SAM ir

I ..4'

p o irriA C
VVm U T OF TDK FAHOVS *^SiLVBn STMEAKS**

COLE MOTORS

* 91-93 Center Street, ^

□
Maneheat6r
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I f i a t t r l i r B t r r  

£ o r t t i t t i |  i f p r a l b
rUBUtUED »T TH* 

inCtULD rWNTIVO OO., INC.
It Btawll StrMt UMch«»t«r. Conm 

THOMAS rCROCSOK 
0«a*ral M»ur*r 

rawiHa* OrtalWT I. IWl
rubllakat Ertry C««ntnc ■»'?£*MmdtJ-a Hiid HnlWaya. Entart<l at Iba at .Vanrheattr. Conn., aa 

gaeoti.1 CUaa Mall Mattar._________
"■ SUBSCRIPTIO.N BATF-a 
On# Taar by Hall ...... ........... •

! J 9? I ment will have ronaiimnd a flftpon |
DtllTarrd Ona Taar

M ANCHESTER EV E N IN C  H ER A LD . M A N C M EJrrB *. IX IN N - SA TU R U A T, N OV EM BER ». 1949

ctauaetU communlUaB on ttat aama 
queatlon as thay ars Ubtilatrd ami 
publlciaad.

Here Comes The Art
As John U l<awia ehaoasa to IB- 

tsrprel the contract which hla 
union has with the S"vernment In 
the role of employer; neat Fridav, 
Nov. 15th, Is the day on which he 
la prlvlleuetl to announce that the 
contract la at an and. By that 
time, hla union and the Rovern-

Waatam Stalea and AfO.
.t ».00 I.11X001

UEUBKR o rTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tba Aaaoclafed Preaa la eiclutlaaly 

aiitUlcd to the uaa ef rapubllcatlon of 
all ne«a dianalchaa cradited to it or not 
•tharwlaa credited In thia paper and 
alaa Iba local newa puollahed here.

All right a of republlcatlon of apeclal 
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Blng Herald. ___
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SiKiiiflcant Votes
Some of the by-productn of last 

Tuasday'a clartiona are ’ very Im
portant to note.

Four states voted on queatlons 
which concerned the atatvia of or
ganised labor. The moat Impor
tant and aignificant of these'votea 
waa taken In MaaaachuactU, cer
tainly an Important Induatrlal 
atata which must be conceded to 
contain a very large labor vote.

In Maaaachuactta. the. queatlon 
before the voters waa the adoption 
or reJocUon of the ao-callad 
Bamea referendum, by the tarma 
of which labor unions would be re- 

* qulKd to file annual financial 
atataments with- the state. At
tempts to get such a law paaaed 
through regular proccaaes had 
(aied. owing to the effective oppo- 
atUon of organised labor. Bo the 
aponaota of the proposed bill took 
the question to the voters.

The reault of the MaSuchuaetts 
vota on th is by the latest and 
atUl Incomplete tabulation which 
has reached us. waa SSS.SSS for 
such a law, and S1S.277 against, 
or almost two to one in favor.

Three weatorn stales voted on 
the question of outlawing the 
cloaed shop. All three voted to 
outlaw I t  By Incomplete re 
turns, Nebraska voted 178,000 to
130.000 against the closed shop, 
South Dakota 80,000 to 13,000 
against I t  sod Arieona 36,000 to
37.000 against It.

Considering the nature of the
population In which they were 
taken, these votes were probably 
much leas aignificant than the vote 
taken In Induatrlal Maasachuaetts. 
But all four votes are significant 
as an Index to the mood of the 
people on Tuesday’a election. And 
they happened to be In line with 
the general assumption thqt Re- 

■* publican policy would mean a 
" stricter attitude tow’srd the privi

leges of organised labor.
If that has been one of the gen

eral afiaumptlons about the Re
publican party, 
aasumption 
widely abroad 
effect that Republican policy 
might mean Isolationism and a 
drawing back from the world. In 
this connection, another referen
dum w te taken In MsssschusclU

day perlorl In negotlstlons. ft 
those negotiations have not suc
ceeded In that perlifd, either side, 
according to Mr. I..ewlB, Is privi
leged to denmmee the contract.

Once Ml. I,«ewls has denounced 
the contract. It will. In his eyes 
and that of hla miners, cease to 
exist as a contract. And “no con
tract, no work.” The sensitive 
miners wouldn't dream of "trea- 
pasa” on government property. 
There.will be no strike call, be
cause that, under the Smith-Con- 
nally Act- the very act written i 
and passed with the suppoeed pur- , 
pose of curbing Levis -would be : 
a crime. Mr. Lewis will not incite | 
hla miners to strika. He doesn't ' 
need to. They know his sign Isn- j 
giiage. And hU codes ar^ well 
prepared enough to outwit any 
law.

Between now and next Friday, 
Mr. Lewis will be putting on his 
negotiating act in peraon. That 
specUcIe la traditionally the only 
entertainment and return the 
country gets from Mr. Lewis' sc- 
Uvlties.

It it also the highest paid act In 
the history of vaudeville. Again 
and again and again this country 
has seen it, and paid for It. And 
thia Ume there la real drama In 
It. Every Lewis gesture will sym
bolise thousands of American 
homes without heal this winter. 
In the hollow of his oratorical 
tifpd will lie the fate of American 
^todiwtlon. and of the domestic 
prosperity and the world recovery 
which depend upon It. It la even 
possible that lie isii cause thou
sands In Europe to die. because he 
baa the power to stalemate the 
nation which might feed and pro
vide for them.

This la John L. Lewis’ idea of 
democracy. It Is his Ides of "free 
enterprise."

It should be obvloua that this 
nation cannot long endure such a 
brand of democ racy, or accord 
such privilege to "free enterprise.'' 
and continue to exist as a success
ful society. For the John U Lewis 
brand of democracy la really dlc- 
tatorahlp. and his version of free 
enterprise Is really piracy.

feverishly occupied with hustling 
In the last outstanding crops.

But since Tuesday we have been 
regretting such haste. Aetuall.V. 
except for the most tender plants, 
the growing season Is still on 
’Thursdsv night there 'ame a ben
eficial and summer-like rain. Fri
day afternoon, as we are writing 
this, the sun IS bieaUng through 
clouds and mist In classic portray
al of that parllcular kind of a 
ahiinmerv afternoon which moves 
people to think of the term “In
dian .Wiimnier."

Rn, with Tuesday's wesiher all 
bled, and

Comments Vh." River Road,
By MbIcoIm MoIIbb

A former editoi of The Herald, now retired, wntee weekly hla 
convictions on matters, major or minor, from hla home on um 
banks of the 5)flantlc River..

One of the most revealing 
rurrencea of the week past seems 
to me to have been the arrest of 
four men. members, It appears, of 
a sort of super Klan known In the 
Houth as ■■Oilumblans.*’ on a 

< < harge of inciting to riot and, 1
believe, on some siipplementarv 

Novembei buck on Its  ̂alienations growing out of race 
course, we are through with faint I hatred. This happened In Atlanta, 
heart and lack of confidence, and ] cieorgla. The affair had an Ironic

oc-*oly of the newspaper business has 
been created. Better no news 
than Ilea. The boycott la the read
ers' best potential defense agalnat 
a free but perverted preaa. It m  ̂
a far better one from any angle ] 
than a preaa controlled by an offi- j 
rial censorship.

Paper Ballols
We Went to the |iolls and voted

had been suddenly tranafomiisd 
into personalities endowed wiOi 
iinderrlandlng far and away be
yond the voters of sn> other coun
try, or Inilecd that roost of them ! 
had anything but a muddied: 
Knowledge of what the voting was ’ 
alt about were likely enough vot- > 
Ing squarely against their own' 
and their chlldren’a Irtereat. But 
I did seem to sense a deeper real- 
icatlon of the significance of vot
ing at all than had existed before 
the war.

Headed Right
And that, if I waa right about 

It, seems to me the^ making of a 
fresh start In the path to an Intel- 
llgent self govermuent--a biisl-

W'e are going to practice as | almost comic slant. In thsl Some paper ballots. It was like going | f^r which. In spite of our i
hark to our earliest experience as . v-ain-glorlnns self ronfidence, we 
electors. Waterford la a sprad- h„vp porirlv equipped, under- 1
dling tort of town ma<le up of a . standing but little of its Impllca- 
number of quite separate commu- j tions bey’ond the gratification o f : 
iiltlea and many years ago aban- winning empty and aimless parti-!

predict. Theie should be ample, Atlanta citlsens, affecting to be 
time for another growth of le t- ' ,is,piy shocked at the open out- 
tuce. A ftvsh planting of chard ■ rageousneas «f the “Columbians' “ 
will certainly do well. If that conduct, were reported to have ap-
raln went deep enough, a man la 
a fool not to have fresh peas for 
Chrlstmns.

Connecticut
Yankee

Kv A H. U.

pealed to (Jovdrnor Oene Tal- 
madge to suppress this newest of 
the ^ ’bltc auprenia« y organlsa- 
Uoiis, coolly Ignoring the fact that 
Talmadge Is another Bilbo and 
might quite fittingly have been 
chosen by these copyists of Hit
ler's gorillas as their Utular com- 
msnder-ln-chlef. .

Of course nothing will be done

doned the vain expectation of re^ 
celving the votes of Its citlsens all 
a t the same nolling place. At this 
end of the town the people do 
their voting In Jordan village, 
which Ilea not far of.’ the Post 
road about half way between the 
NIantIc River and the New Lon
don boundary and la a particular-

to the inciters of not. There are ly pleasant old settlement, with a 
probably more people In Atlanta | ‘-onvenlent and

May Wrh A Symbol
Perhaps the most deserved cat- 

ualty of the election waa (>n- 
gresaman Andrew J. May of Ken
tucky. He was licked, and houu.I- ' 
ly, aa he deserved to be. Not even 
the supposed Ignorsiu e of his hill- i 
billy district saved him. In fact.
It did not seem Ignoiant at all. It  ̂
knew, better than the Washing- j 
ton prognosticators, better th an , 
the Democratic national pni ty j 
leaders, when a man hntl piovcd .tion with

We spent last Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning In long
distance consultation with other 
famous election prognosticators. 
We explained to them that, giving 
a new prediction system Its first 
public test, we had underestimat
ed the total major party vote In 
fjonnecticiit by some 30,000, ■ the 
total actual major party vote 
averaging around 650,000 Instead 
of 689.000 we predicted.

We explained, further, that 
we had made the trifling error 
of giving Raymond E. Baldwin 
a plurality of 46,600 for the 
Nenate, as against an actual 
plurality of more than lOO.fifiO, 
and that we had given Hover- 
nor-Elect Jnmes l„ McConnughy 
n pliimllty of 41,000 ngninsi an 
ncliMl rasiill of some 0.1,000.
The nation's leading pollsters 

snd prognosticators extended us 
their professional aympathy. All 
of us, they ssid, must expert to be 
caught now snd then by tides 
which are even stronger thsn they 
appear to be In anv known ays- 
tcin of prognostication.

When a prognosticator finds 
himself In such a position, Ihev 
said, there are various recourses 
open to him. It does no ‘ harm 
for him to level s tnlld criticism 
at the electorate for not behaving 
according to form. We ^coukl jHilnt 
out. they said, that of all the city 
votes In Connecticut, only those In 
Hartford Middletown and Nauga
tuck ran triie to form, and that if 
New Haven, Bridgeport, and Wa- 
Icrbury had had any regard for 
• he normal lawa of polltlr.s, our 
prediction would still have been on 
the nose.

They said that It la also a 
good idea. In such a situation. 
In claim that the prugnoStlcal- 
Ing expert himnelf rer-elved and 
noted a last minute trend which 
reached atallsllcal form too late 
to he Included In any publlatu^

. prediction. In other worda, we 
could any that wra knew, all 
right, but knew It too late to 
get It to our rearlers. That la a 
very •■omlortlng Ihoiighl. They 
advised that. In nwking such a 
claim, we should use as many 
technical terms as possible, 
such as last minute component 
factors, shilling qiihllenls, and 
weighted cnefflclenls,

than In any other .Southern city 
except New Orleans and possibly 
Mobile who secretly look with dis
favor on the practice of murdering 
or abusing Negroes out of sheer 
hooligan sarllani. but they do not 
stick their necks out. It wouldn t 
he good for business. The hill bil
lies and Jayhawkera make up loo 
big a backlog of volera for the po
litical Goeringa to be chtllenge«l 
by what few enlightened people, 
largely from the business and pro- 
feaslonal clataes, are Included in 
the Illy white populutlona of our 
"chive Iroua" Southern aUtes.

Worth Watching 
Just for the hell of It, suppose 

you keep your eye out - for any

tiiislnesa center. The polla are 
maintained In the quarters of the

san victories. Only a start, I said 
and meant. But it will be possi
ble to go on from there. If we keep 
apace with the History that la now 
being made in unprecedented scale 
all over the world.

Perhaps-wr. Ahsll, and before too 
long, learn to evahmte the grades 
of men and women in whose hands 
we repose the functions of govern
ment. Perhaps we shall astoniab 
ourselves by discovering how 
many of our Idols have feet of

Jordan fire company anti the ar-1 {.j^y j  how many of our leaders 
rangemenU there are Ideal. j pomical thought are narrpw

0>ir frienfla the Darrows, who I and'muddled -blind men leading 
are the souls of helpful courtesy | the blind.
and who have never yet asked us j y„„ i appr<jacMod this
how we Intended to vote—wouldn't j election hopefully, expecting little 
think of doing ,so. In fact-offered , p,gg fellow Aine^ricans than
to take us with them on their own should have taught
trip to the polls. They came for ' them to value the ballot a.s a sa
tis at 9 in the forenoon and it >s ! e,e(| thing. i think I anw signs on 
about a quarter hour trip. Thejxue.sday of precisely that. Any-| 
voting was pretty heavy, even I j uh* to Imagine I did. i 
then, with a doten or more elec-1 ^^^g come will be ' 

history makers, too. Let's keep 1tort In line all the lime we were
there. The checking waa compe- ,
tent and fast, and there were plen- j ĝ ĵ country are not go-
ly of booths alertly attended. I t , bust up or die out for a

Anal disposition of this particular • seemed to me that It took me jjn,® yet. And world and
Atlanta case. If It ever Is report-1 endless time to mark and refold  ̂pQ„nti-y nave far Indeed to go. We 
eti on at all. and tee Just what so rt! my ballot-whlch latter proceed- g
of whitewash Is used In restoring j Ing, Incidentally Is a rather tricky , ^
the four saillatic bullies to their, s tu n t-h tit nobody Interfered or 
customary places of credit In then told me that Ume was up. and
community.

Out of Whole C'lolh 
U seems that the recent repott 

thst a British war.ihip pasaing 
close to the coast of Albania hail 
been Areil on by an Albanian land 
battery and damagt^ was com
pletely untrue, there having been 
no justlllrallon of any sort for the 
title. On Stinday. Nov. 3,

I
got through the routine at the 
ballot box Itself all right, feeling 
that once again I had done my 
duty as a citizen. /

On the whole/f like the paper 
hallol a.vstem. I t  glvet you a feel- 

I Ing of having voted the way you 
' wanted to. and Is free from the 
doubting, wonderment as to Juat

NIantIc River Road, 
Waterford, Conn. ^

ALICE COFKAN 
(Known As Qtieen Alice) 

Sevralh Haiightai nl a Neventb 8nn 
Bom With a Veil

Keadlnga HwUv Inclndlng Sunday, | 
9 A M to tf P M Oi By Appoint- 
menL In the Aervlce nl the Peo- 

I pie for .ill Veara.
8PIKITIIAI MKIHI.IM

the how fpolproof the voting machines |gg church iwirerl. Marllnixl. Cnnm.
BrUisli admiially. which all slong 1 may be. after all. Which la aomc- 
liail denied any  knowledge of the j thing that always bothered me, a 
Incident. Issued an official denial little. In niy machine voting expe- 
Ihat the ship In question had been liences. Anyhow I'm old fssh- 
fired on or even threatened. Phis ioned enough not to be as much 
came straight from the veascl'v impressed ss sonic folks by gadg- 
captain and completely acotchail I ets.
the yam. Doiibtlc.ss by the time you read

Thst night a radio commentator this J shall have learned that 
, who spent moat of hla adult life everybody for whom I voted got 
: III Europe a.s a concapondant fo r ; trounced ami those whom I mo.st 
: American newapapem. -tated on Kvanted to see licked won by the 
line, air that he had found the de-i biggest pliirallties. Put I had my 

nlal of the Alhiinla canard In th e ! say, anyhow, in the right place 
' newspaper that first played up the and at the right time. Privately 1 
story in sCK-aming, headlines on think It was In the right way. too

Phone S -m 4

another general hlmsrif unworthy of puhl. offU. | Posrihly^ i
, perhaps held more) In fact, we think their Is t bc  ̂  ̂ niargiii of error. If you did 1 irn-siionsibllllv 
>ad than here, Is to Uie i found in the allltude of Democrat- fairly close on the total vote, ]

Finally, said these fsiuoiis ex-j J’age 1. The denial v.as .vluinUiiig- 
pertH. If we went over our pieilic- hWldeii on Page 45.
• i„„ ...lit. a microscope, we might; ■' . .e .  .p|,(g provides an illiimmaUng

the nhei hief-making 
of a hot mcoiisid- 

erable part of the pres(i of this

So I feel
how.

■ 11 lig h t shout it. any-

ic national leadera toward the they said, emphasize that. th . .enrst of it -a
Mav candldacv for reclectlon a did say that Chase Going WihkI-| cninliy. And the worst of It .s
May candid y house would stage the only real; that Nieie doesn't teem ' to be
good cue toward the reason v hy | Congress, mi the basis ;  ̂ ,i„ .boot K. If
the Demm ra ti wen everywhere ' ,f ,„iiiiv split llcUets, lead off your , ,..iih the CVm-
defealed. These Democratic mi- post mortmp hy pointing out t h a t  " ,  we.e to do avvav with the ton

aeems likely to prove vitally alg- llonal leadeft were quite v ll »•; „,hor Demociat
tilflcanL ! Senator Barkley ilemonstralei j atinNiiary. they said, keep a

Thia MaaaachuseUa referendum by hla Kentucky cai'ni algiilng for aliff iippei iip, ami a blami expres-
waa on the m.bject of world f'**; " V  ne^; ”
eration. It aaked the votera of lainlng i oiilrol f t e . ; that the votera themselves;
Masaachusetts whether legislators hook or hy crook. And the '  i niore about what they wer.*;
should be Instructed to ssk the, that they were willing to hssc^„ i„^  to do than .V'>'
President and Congresa to Inatnicl; their own political j sli’ we"'hHvc to! ami could be made even more ef-American dalegales to the United'chance that Kentucky hin-h.lltes:^^ ja

Getting Started
Somehow 1 felt, aboi t that elec

tion day experience, as though xi 
Inst tome Influence had been at 
work, bringing to the pcop'e 
realization at lesst ot the privi- 
iege they enjoyed of parlUipating 

slltiitlona! guarantees of freedotp ^  election and further
of the press we should be, privilege was
oiisly, Jumping from the | „he which carried with It the duly
pan Into the lire. Official censor-1 keeping the piivtlcgi'

dl- : "

Want a Job?
If You- Are a First Class 

Mechanic, We Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish Work

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Appl.v

Jarvis Realty Co.
10 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275 .

............ . ^  , alive I
.hip would of course eiilsll a i (biou'gh its exercise. Nut that 1 
reil blow to the libeilirs of all ot ' i„ a„y fanciful idea that
us.' Reader censorship, however. ^ p.,.t „f jbom
IS a somewhat different mallei, ,

Nstiona to  su p p o rt am endm ents to  j could be fooled Into ree lrc ting
the United Nations Charter which! such a one as Msy wai. wc siis- 
would make It a world federa tion  pect, oiVe of the fa< to rs  w hu h 
capable of preventing war. | convinced the A m erican olecloi a tf

No full return of this vote yet that the  D em cayata de.servcd to  
fttfYT* available, but . we have ; lose contro l of the House, 
noted some of the com m unity ; This DenuHTSttc w illingness to

B i i n i f M l  B o d i o

r o i i i u l  i l l  K o i i d

Bethany. Nov. 9 - (/F' State Po-

j Piihlie as Censor
; About the .snuute.sl th ing  the 

public I'oiild do for itself in th is 
n ia tte i of new spapers th a t dolih- 
e is tc ly  a tte m p t to  m ake .sucker^ 
ou t of th e ir  read e rs  would be to

YOUR CHILI) 
I'HOTOCRAIUIKD 

IN YOUR OWN HOMK 
.lOSKFH AI).\MS 
Telephone 2-12:iJ

votes recorded. .accept May, and to henefll fiom Uccman Joseph Jasonss, driving to put its own ban on the offeiidln.'?
In Newton 64 oer cent of the his possible reelectlon was noth- the Rothany barrack, late last ,iicets. .When a newspaper, on its 

voUraTh^wen^ to the poll, both- mg mo.e or lea. than a aymho. o f ' own authority or that of on. of Its ^
ered to vote on thia question, an m oral decay in a party which .tj,r,„bury-New Taven highway and j •ocicilltcd coije.spon en a. pim s

the burned bodies of a man amt a story of great imjiortaiice, pei- 
woiitan lying In thti road. haps one which might provoke an

The fire, resulting from H'c j ,„„.,nrttl >nnl im ideal involving I
head-on colUsion Of Ain autoim .bllc I
and a truck, was so intense that 1 * •
the flames could be seen • three then, ss this one under present • 
miles away. ' ' consulcralion did, when ila un-

unutual percentage of the vote come to consider itf. own retention
i to get. 
was 'J6,-

of power more important than 
principles. And when a parly is 
willing to retain powet on auch a

It

for any such referendum 
And, in Newton, the vote 
784 for and 1,912 against.

In Brooklina the vote was 15.-1 basis, the people uaually take 
887 for and 1,871 agalnat, and (n away.
Quincy the vote was 22,560 for ' -------------
and 2.246 against. ___ .

Theae votes are little short o f , fcnough
aensatibnal In ruult. In the first j Toward the beginning of the 
place, they come from voters who vieek. wc had some misgivings as

State police Identified the dead, 
who had been riding In the auloiiio-1 
bile, as Jane Elmore of Naugatuck 
and John C. Klein of Wnterbury.

The truck driver and a pasacn-! 
ger. both of whom escaped Injury, [ 
were Identified as Michael Rubino i

were parUelpatlng In a RepubU-; t„>ntU i*r November would Hon-1 joxr^h DeMtio, both of New
can Bweep. thus contributing B tjc tly  conUnue to guide ite own 
to u t eome enawer to eueplcions of \y ,gtj,er by that of the last week

tru th  is proven, e ith e r r e f r a in s . 
from  publicizing th e  re fu ta tio n  -u ! 
carefu lly  scqiic.slcrs it, then  it  de
serves only to  lo.se il.s re a d c i t  c li
entele.

There ere eome mejij end eome 
Heven. ^."They were teken to the 1 women, no doubt, who do not die-

FILMS
DKVKLOl'KI) AND 

PRINTKI)
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Kox 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
F loral ArninffCBiMitB By EcptriBtiCBd FVirlata 

For F an cra la . WmMih(« ,  A B nirarairieB
DAILY D E L IV E R IE S  TO H O SPITA L 

AND SU RRO UNDIN G FOWNS
Flowcra Tticfraphcd To Any Point Jr th6[̂  U. 8. 
(!anada, and Europe.
Delivery Amoeiatlon.

B WBIfB BBV ve we
Member of 4he l>'lorista’ Teleffraph

155 ELUKIUGE ST. TEL. 84M

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pky! Permanent Work! Vacation With Payl 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

Apply
ORFORD SOAP COMPANY

75 Hllltard S ln et Between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Horseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND 

TELEPHONE 4777

Belhsnv' harrsrks for que.stlonlng.
new tsoletionlst Intent on the 

part of America, and thus offer
ing, too, a kind of mandate and 
guidance to the victorious Repub
lican candidates. In tbe second 
ptoce, they show a surprising per
centage of tbe population, in these 
ooaunimitles a t least aware of the 

.fact that the world does' need, 
now. to  move forward tqward the 

oal of a real world government.
shall be intereated In, and re- 

l^ 'pact ML the t|oU ta oUMr H*—*-

end In nrtoben But It hija alnie 
become apparent thst the <hlU 
briskness of Tuesday, which hap
pened to be election day. was • s 
special end'extraordinary dispen
sation on the part of the weather- 
man, daalgned to atlmulate and 
energiM the voters for a task 
they had to do.
.. So realistic w as ,T iie-u lay '^  the mun'n four sons. .,uid his father 
promise of lasting cold th a t; while j had been dcspondeiU because hejintl 
the Democrats were piepating foi

Body Found Hanging
*

New Britain, Nov. 9. c4’i The 
body of John Owozdz, about 60, 
was found hanging from a door In 
a \oomlng house nere late yestci'- 
day. and Medical Examiner Clifton 
M. Colley said he had committed 
suicide about eight or nine hours 
before. Stanley . Gwozilz, ope of

their long hibernation, we were
ent recovered fivim injnile.s .suffer 
ed when . St l uck " by a taxicab here 
thrsa monUu ago.

like to be so tricked provided the 
lie thua uttered and allowed to 
atsnd Is of sncti a nature as to ap
pear Ip siipiHirt their own pieju- 
dices or animo.Hilies. But these 
cannot be many All readers of a 
different type should feel a quite 
proper resentment at being so wil
fully decelvad. If the press la free 
to print Insccmaciea like that 
then the rcadei is 'eq. all\ free id 
ato|> icHdlna silch newspapeis 
They can do that, e\en In those 
many great cillea whet a a monop-

ANNOUNCING 
The Re-Opening

of lha

HESS
Beauty Shop

ion TENTER ST; TEL. 3417

Tucs., Nov. 12

LOCAL SON TO ENTER ‘ 
UNIVERSITY IN 1%1

A
rjiK  y ea r, a s  

IhoiixandM of 
altiden la  flood 
n iir u n iversity  
caiiipiises, par. 
cnlti of young 
child ren  a r e  
Again ask ing , 
“How ean «e 
m a k e  h ii r e 

th a t OI'K child get* a college 
education  — five, ten  or fifteen 
year* from  n o w f’

Here Is one aoliitlort whiel? 
two Manchester parents worked 
out onl.v last week. tVhen their 
I'oy Is eighteen, and all read.v 
for college, he wilt rer-efi'e 6100 
on the nth of each SepleiAher 
niul February for the next four 
•ears. In addition, he will have 
‘vailnhle an extra 6‘MO a year 
'or eniergencv needs—with the 
■'rovlslon fhal If he doesn't use 
t. he can have a $1,000 lump 

S lim  graduation present.
How are these two parents 

■ trcompllshlng this?" They are 
simpi.v planning to save NOW 
through one of the many Phoe
nix Mutual Educational polld'es 
drslimeil especially to giisranlee 
a child's tiilur'e education.

Our free hooklel, "A Briehl 
Future for Your Child." de- 
aerlhes what you can do for 
your hov or girl. S«4id, for your
popy today.

eiCHAPD s O  rff ANfc
o k t i J o n• a r p 9 n \

Phoenix Mutual LHo laaurance
Tompony

IflH MAIN STKFKT 
•MAM HESTER. 

T|fLEPHO.\C 4711

BRICK HOMES
ON COLUMBUS STREET, OFF BROAp STREET—
Four rooms finished—2 rooms unfinished. ' Gar-Wood 
air cbnditioninR and oil burner. All plumbing copper 
tubing and Standard fixtures. Maple fiooring and all 
seasoned lumber.

SALESMEN ON PREMISES ALL DAY SUNDAY 

George Griffin, Builder — Call After 5 P. M. — 2-0466

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO 332-334 CHARTER OAK ST.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

• DUKETT BROTHERS
« _

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.
All Tvpes of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New!

Welding
TELEPHONE 2-1348

Just The Songs You Like 
To Sing and Play

VOCAL SOLOS:
T R K • ...................... ..
PERFECT DAY ........ ...............................
JUST A’ WEAR YIN’ FOR YOU............ ...
A BIRTRBtV Y ................................................
BY TH E«EN D  OF THE RIVER............
LET MY SONG FILL YOUR HEART.,.. 
W’HEN I HAVE SU.NG MY SONG............

PIANO SOLOS:
COUNTRY GARDENS ............................
DONKEY SERENADE............ ................
PRELUDE IN C SHARP MINOR..............
TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS. . 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL BLUE DANUBE.

........Rasbach

...............Bond
. . . . . . . .  Bond
___Woodman
........Edwards
..........Charles
, .  • . .  .Charles

, . . .  .Grainger
............Friml
Rachmaninoff
..........Strauss
.......... Strauss

ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT:

Werner’s Little Music Shoppe
821 MAIN STREET PHONE 7815

Ask About 
Our Winter

9 —

Brown-Beaupre, Inc.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service
30 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2-0698

We Pick Up and DeHyer! ^
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Orders for Armistice Day 
Parade Are Issued Today

Jamca T. King. Sr., who haa 
been named by the Permanent 
Armlatice Day committee ae mar
shal of the parade Monday, today 
laaued hla raTictol orders deaignal- 
iBg Jamea Hynea aa Chief of Staff, 
hto various aides, and the order of 
march.

The order followa:
1. Upon duly being designated 

as marahal of the 1946 Armictlce 
Day Parade I hereby auum e com
mand and appoint as Oilef of 
Staff: James Hynee of Army end 
Navy Club.

2. The following aides will re
port to the Chief of Staff a t Center 
Park on Monday. November 11. 
1946 at 10:00 a. m.

President Army and Navy Club, 
Commander Veterane of Foreign 

Wera,
Commander American Legion,

/  Commander Disabled American 
/  War Veterans.

Oommandar United Spanish War 
Veterans,

Commander British War Vetsr- 
ans.

Commandant Marine Corps 
League.

Commander Italian War Veter
ans.

3. colors: All units bearing the 
National Colors will send them 
with bearers In uniform, to report 
to the Chief of Staff a t  10:05 a. 
m. Colors will be massed.

4. Musical unit Drum Majors 
will report to the Chief of Staff a t 
10:05 a. m. after their Units have 
reached Center Park.

5. Assembly: All units will be in 
* position end ready to march flf-

BABY YOUR CAR!

HAVE IT 
SERVICED 

AT
GEORGE’S

‘'Qalck Cares For Alllag Cara*
GEORGE’S 

ESSO STATION 
Mata Straal At BtoeaO Btreat

taan mlnutaa before parade time 
10:15 a. m. on Main straat a t the 
Center aa directed.

6. Line of March: The line of 
march <srlU be north on Main street 
from the Center to Haynea stree t 
thence to  Memorial h o s te l .

7. P a ^ e  Order.
DIvielon 1 :
Platoon of Poller.
Marehal and Staff,
Colors.
High School Bsnd.
Dl vision 3:
Frank J. Mansfield Dstachmant 
Marine Corps League,
Disabled American Veterans 

David McCann Poet,
World War Veterans.
Italian War Veterans.
United Spanish War VsUrans.

Ward Cheney Camp,
British War Veterans (Mons 

Ypres Post),
Army and Navy^Club,
Y.D.V.A. Epieds Chapter, 
Amsrican Legton,
Veterans of Foreign Ware. 
Division 3: -
Msry Bushnell Cheney Auxil

iary,
Army and Ngvy Qub Auxiliary. 
Anderson-Shea Post 204fi, V.F. 

W. Auxiliary,
Dllworth - Cbmell P ost 103.

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mona-Ypres Post BrItUh War 

Veterans Auxiliary,
Frank J. Mansfield DeUchmant. 

Marine Corps League Auxil
iary.

Divtoton 4:
Girl Scouts,
Boy Scouts.
School children.
Sons of Legion,
Sons of Union Veterans.
Division S:
Gold SUr Mothers,
Disabled Veterane.
D.A..R, Orford Parish Chapters. 
Daughters of Union Veterans. 

Jamea T. King.
Marshal.

M A N C H E S T E R  D IR E C T O R Y  
O F  B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

Roof Repairs 
By Coughlin

i ll ia  la Last Call Before 
Real Winter Seta In 
Here
This has been a season In which 

people have given serious thought 
to repairs. Wltneee the way In 
which E. V. Coughlin, 390 Wood
land straet has been In demand by 
houseowners. With this good warm 
weather holding eo far Into the faU, 
many paople nave availed them
selves of this weather to have 
roofs re-ehlng'led or built up roofs 
fixed. . ,

There are wibny Jobs that can 
be doiie when the weather turns 
colder, but thie fall has set a rec
ord for good outdoor working con
ditions. However, rein and cold 
weather xvill come snd tboae of 
you who know that there Is a leak 
over the dining room bay window 
or on the porch roof will regret 
not calling Mr. Coughlin to take 
care of the m atter for you.

Check Year Chimney 
At this season of the year It is 

wise to give thought to having 
your chimney repaired. Your chim
ney can be waterproofed and this 
Job xvlU actually save you money 
for It will prevent the moisture 
getting Into the mortar and loosen
ing I t  Mr. Coughlin is reaUy an 
expert In the -matter of water
proofing chimneys and fixing them 
up. Why not phone Mr. CkiughUn 
77(' - •• ‘

Merchandise Is Arriving j Fall Fashions
A t Manchester Hardware i In Wallpapers

For those who think that new

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

S8 Main 8L TeL 7958 
“When Thinga Are Dull 
Our Buainesa Is Good” 
SAW8 OF ALL RINDS 

SET AND FILED 
EVER-FRESH 

F ro z e n J ^ o o d J ^ tn e ta

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
AND POWER PLANTS
g r a v e l y  TRACTORS

Batoa and Bsnica.
BRIGGS AND SI'RATTON 

ENGINES
Balsa and BenrtoK 

Any Make Hand or Power 
Lanmmowei Sharpened 

or Repaired.

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rags, Bundled Papers, 
Scrap Metals, Etc.

Call or Write

Wm.
189 BiaaeU

Beavere Mcaace to Farmera

Dixon, ni.—<65— Farmers In 
one eecUon of Lee county put In a 
call for help from the State De
partment of Conservation after 
waging a loalng fight with six 
busy beavers. The beavere first 
dammed up elx drain pipes, laid 
to carry off excess rainfall. After 
tbe farmers unstopped the pipes 
the beavere moved to another 
point and dammed an entire drain
age ditch and water backed up for 
a mile. The CJonservatlon de
partment aaslgned a crew to trap 
the beavers after farmers ex
pressed fear their com and soy
bean crops were in danger.

Name to Oo Off Payrolto

Chicago—OP)— John Toman’a 
name, which has beenr oir the pay 
rolls of the city of Chicago or 
Cook county for 57 years—since 
ha was 18 years old—Is to be re
moved. But Toman, a Demo
crat who wae defeated Tuesday 
for re-election to the Board of 
Tax Appeals, still receives a pen
sion from the public library where 
he waa employed for 32 years. 
Toman haa held elective offices for 
85 years, serving as Chicago al
derman and Cook county sheriff 
a(td treasurer.

Osfrintky
ISL TaL 5879

’  PROF.  W H I Z S  Q U I Z  ’
Tfl-L Mff.* HOW pan kJOUkO )VOUHBVf‘rOTgavgLTO «o (PffOM THff l ^ i l T  POINT IN \
IN TMg u 9.TO TH rjiiaH srr?;

—

_________ ,

Leea tte k  190 mlle«k F n m  
DeaU Valley (276 ft. below esa- 
tovM) to Mt. Whitney (14,499 f t .  
ABOVE) and 'yon g rt aervlee 
far above average when your 
eewing madilae to eervleed or 
r e p a id  or reconditioned by 
ear, eotperts. We take peraoaal 
Inteieat ta our work aad ex'ory- 
tblng to gnaraatood to give yea 
eatlafactlm. We have now on 
display New Home aUd Doroee- 
tlo Sewlag Maeblnefe aad spare 
parte for all makes. Blake pae 
of oar pick np aad delivery 
aenrlee.
A .tt/^ A P P U A N C E a iid
A P W  SERinCECa

'-lAPLt !)T.feoiBIBIB
.A.xn

CUSTOM 
RECAPPING 

With
Balanced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
Repairing

New and Used Tires 
and Tubes Batteries

MANCHESTER THIE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telepboee 3999
Broad Street A Short Ways 

From Center Street

,;07 for Information about chim
ney .work? If your chimney doea 
not need the work done at the 
present moment you do not need 
to feel obUgaUd. but the wise 
house owner will seriously con
sider having the work done aa 
moisture to hound to seep Into an 
imwaterproofed chimney eventu
ally. Once the moeture haa seeped 
Into the chimney the mortar 

[loosens and then your trouble 
really begins.

Mr.'Coughlin is On expert roof
er and that covers every type of 
roof that you can think of, built- 
up roofs, shingled roofs, slate 
roofs and tin roofs. I t  doesn’t  
make a  bit of differenca whether 
you need your entire house* re
roofed or Just a  ftw  random shin- 
gloa replaced, you may as well de-* 
pend upon the best possible serv
ice, especially when Mr. Coughlin 
doM not charge a bit more than 
any good service demands. You 
will find him exceedingly accom
modating, courteous and always 
ready to advice you in the matter 
of what is the best poUcy to pur
sue in choosing a new root.

Practical Suggestion 
A truly practical auggeetion 

cornea from Mr. Coughlin in advis
ing people to have their gutters, 
flashings and valleys repaired be
fore heavy rains. Those dirty, 
rusty streaks you so often see on 
houses comes from leady gutters 
and valleys. When this condi
tion exists over a period of time 
the only recourse to cover the 
streaks is a new paint Job for the 
entire house—and > thie la a need
less expense. Don't let this hap
pen to your home, have your gut
ters and valleys repaired aodn. 
Mr. Coughlin' uses the very best 
of materials available and doe# a 

I very workmanlike ob. If you 
would care for an estimate on 
this type of work Just phone 7707.

Painstaking detail in all of his 1 work, fair prices and reliability in 
all uiiiws have made Mr. Cough
lin’s ' work outstanding In Man
chester and vicinity. Whatever 
your work, you may be sure of a 
satisfactory job when Mr. Cough, 
tin finishes. Plan now to Ulk 

I over future work with Mr. Cougb- 
1 lln, phone 7707.

things a-lll never get through to 
the general public, we recommend 

trip over to the Menchester ' 
Hardware Company, 24fi North j 
Main Street and have a Ulk with 
Peter Oallaaso, proprietor o< thU 
popular hardware company. Mr. 
Gallsaao saya that he has received 
a  few WesUnghouse electric 
ranges, radios and refrigerators. 
Of course, these have been deliver
ed to, the foreelghted people who 
ordered them in advance, knd 
truthfully that to the only way 
people will obtoln these items. I t 
will be a long Ume before It to, 
possible to walk Into a store and 
pick out the particular model you 
desire and have It delivered Im
mediately. So drop In at the 
Manchester Hardware Company 
some day soon and place your 
order. Mr. Gallsaao also said that 
the saleaman for WesUnghouse haa 
promised an increasing amount of 
tbe emaJIer utilities for the com
ing months. That wlU be welcome 
news indeed to householders whose 
vacumn cleaners, toasters, waffle 
Irons or table stoves have given 
up a t last. Perhaps this Christmas 

■.will lend an ever Increasing flow 
V)f electrical suppltca to choose 
from.

Good Selection of Paiata 
Paint has been short and tbe 

Ox-llne outside paint has bean no 
exception, however. Mr. Qallaaao 
says that he has a very good selec- 
Uon of the desired shades in out
side paints on hand at the present 
Ume. A shipment of white paint 
for ouUlde use has baen promised 
for November delivery and for 
those of you who want to obtain 
white outside paint, drive over or 
phone 6265 and check on the de, 
livery of this much desired item.

Of course all inside painUf and 
enamels are now to be obUlned In 
the Ox-line brand a t Manchester 
Hardware at any Ume.

Did you know that Manchester

• Hardware hea a full line of those 
famoiui Schlage hardware. You can 
obtain a complete hOtise set of 

, these In satin finish or dull or pol
ished braai, Juat as you desire, with 
a matching front door set. These 

' sets are the puah button type and 
I aa you know, Schlage hardware I*
I really a superior type of hardware 

and for those of you who are build
ing a new home, you can buy no 
better hardware.

PlnnMag Supplleo 
Plumbing supplies Tare to be 

found at the Manchester Hard
ware Company and also plumbing 
fixtures. It Is not possible to have 
a complete line of all plumbing 
fixtures a t one Ume for they are 
ao scarce, however, by being pat
ient, you can obtain all you need 
in thia line aa all Items arc obtain
able a t different times.

This Ume of year most people 
are looking for furnace or stove 
pipes, window glass, putty, etc. 
You can obtain these at Man'.'bea- 
tar Hardware Company. Also Mr. 
Gallsaao haa on hand aome hot air 
furnaces, which certainly will be 
good news to those who have been 
trying to  obtain a new hot air fur 
nace.

Electric light fixtures are sitou'n 
here, kitchen units and those for 
dining and living room. Pyrex 
ware as well aa many other useful 
items for the home are on display. 
One item that will win favor Is the 
underground garbage can and 
these are now back on the market. 
A full line of door chimea are to 
be seen at Manchester Hardware 
w’lth a varying scale of prices. All 
kinds of hardware, and a feally 
extenslvs stock from wliich to 
choose are displayed at thia store, 
atop over and see for yourself 
Juat what a complete line to car
ried here. The prices are very 
reasonahle for the excellent line 
that Mr. Gallaaso carries. Drive 
over to 248 No. Main Street or 
ihone 6365 for Items to be de

livered.

Johnson Paint Company 
Also Has Full Line of 
Paints at Prc'sent

im

Zion Lutheran 
Lists Service

To Observe Edncational 
Week and Also Armis* 
lice Day

LANDSCAPING'
and

TREE SURGERY 
Conn. State License 
TREES TRIMMED 

AND REMOVED 
Lawns Treated for 

Japanese Beetle Grubs

JOHN S. WOLCOTT
ft SON, INC

TsL 8597 - 9083 ISO Btoln SL

COMPLETE •
ROOFING

SERVICE 
NEW OB REPAIR 

Asphalt
Shiaglea—

Conpoaltlen—
Aad ‘t'lB Roofs

CHIMNF.V8—
FLASHINOS—__ .

OUTTBRl

E. V . Coughlin
990 Woo9laad Street 

PHONE r m

> Under the Scriptural watchword 
I “Teach Them Diligently" (Deut 
I 6, 6-67) national Lutheran (ChrU- 

tion) Education Week, November 
I 10-17, Inaiigutated by the CJhurch 
at large, will be observed locally 
by Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Cooper and High atrecU, 
especially through Its Sunday 
morning servlcea, a t 10 and II a. 
m.

The Dlatrlct effort to headed by 
the newly inetalled executive sec
retary of Christian education, Dr. 
-A. W. Bruatat. The emphasis for 
the participation of the hundreds 
of congregations la summarised In 
these words of the executive sec
retary:

For strong spiritual homes and 
churches, snd for a strong country 
In the tomorrow; Chrtotlsn educa
tion and generous offerings. Fol
lowing the example .of . Luther, 
whose birthdsy falls on Sunday, a 
pioneer in public school and Chris
tian day school education, the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
the Sytiod of Missouri, Ohio, and 
other States, has from its early 
history maintained parochial or 
Christian day school schools, many 
of them taught by the paatora 
themselves. Among Protestant 
church bodies, the Miseouri Synod, 
stands In the forefront of Chris
tian day school education. The

number of Christian day schools 
and of central Christian day 
schools has grown to the extent 
that there li a serious shortage 
of taachera for the achoola, eo that 
divinity atudenta and paaton have 
been preesed Into service.

The Atlantic District with which 
Zion Lutheran is affiliated reporta 
an ekcelient enrollment, with the 
opening of four new schoola; 
eleven new ones since 1941. A num
ber of achoola ere In prospect for 
1947. These church schools main- 
tisin the etandards of public 
echools, plus giving Chrlatian 
training and radiating a Christian 
Influence throughout the curri
culum.

A new kodachroma sound film, 
"Education with Chrlat," la being 
circulated arlthin the District and 
will be shpwn at shown at Zion 
before the close of the year.

Sunday school pupils and their 
parents are urged to be preaent 
for the service at 10 o’clocto Sun
day morning. The catechumens 
will ting a hymn typical of the 
Christian spirit that pervades 
CThriatian day schoola. During the 
services recognition will also be 
given Armistice Day.
' A cordial welcome le extended 
to all, alao to those having no 
church home.

Send Check For Rat Drive

Daltaa, Tex.—<6*)—Mayor Wood- 
all Rodgers, head of a subscription 
campaign for funds to ratproof the 
Fifbt Presbyterian church. Tecelv- 
ec a check for 16 and letter from 
Mr. and Mra. Murray W. Stratton, 
who had read of the campaign in 
a  Newark, N.J., paper. The Btrat- 
tons wrote: "We asked ourselves. 
‘Would we want to see rats in your 
beautiful church?' We ehould say 
not. "You see, we were married 
there"*

Are you planning on having 
aome roome re-papered thia fall?
If you are, you are fortunate for 
the E. A. Johnson Paint Company,
699 Main street tosshowing lU new 
fall papers. You know that thia ta 
the flrat time in a couple of years 
or BO th a t’ any amount of really 
new pattema have been available 
and these new ones a r t really par
ticularly attractive. There are all 
kinds and types, all prices too, so 
that you will have a wide range 
from which to make .vour selection. 
Drop in aoon and see for yourself 
Just how stunning aome of theae 
patterns are. By the, way. remem
ber thU one point, all of the papers 
have to be ordered for delivery 
and that means that you should 
allow a week or so extfa for de
livery. Make your plans now to 
redecorate some of the rooms that 
you have wanted to brighten up— 
nothing gives the house such a 
spic and span look aa new wail 
paper and paint.

All Kinds Of Palnla 
SpenUtng of paint, outside paint 

la atm scarce and DuPont paints 
are no exception. However, there 
are atl kinds of inaide paints and 
enamels available and oy apring, 
Mr. Johnson hopes that DuPont 
will have a full quota of their 
famous outaide paints available 
for hia customers. Remember thia 
DuPont in well worth waiting for, 
for they wear and wear and re
tain their original gloss and color.

By the way. did you pick up a 
ropy of Tranaformyrlc by Peter 
Hunt, put out by DuPont? Fall 
and wiotar is Just the Ume to ex 
perlment with this type of interior 
decora'Ing and Peter Hunt hae ac
tually token the gueaework out of 
painting old furniture. Hla Ideas 
are really practical—aa many 
others are not—they are illuatrated 
atop by etep and when finished 
they are stunning, Ask Mr. John
son for a copy the next lime you' 
are In the shop.

All kinds of household aids to 
housecleanlng are aold at the 
Johnson Paint Company, Including 
Tavern Wax. Johnrtn Wax and 
Simontze. SImonIze now cornea In 
different colors to match and blend 
with your furniture. Including ma
ple, mahogany walnut, etc. Paint 
'ctoanera. sponges, in fact Juat 
about all of your needs to make 
cleaning a much easier task are 
found here.

Point For Cellars 
Increasingly popular Is Celadri. 

the waterproof paint for cellars. It 
really to simple to apply, the only 
requirement being that the original 
surfaca bo free from other paint or 
whitewash. Even If you have never 
done this type of work before, you 
can easily do It, all you have to do 
la to follow the simple dlrecUons 
that come with Celadri. Once this 
Is done, you need not worry about 
a  damp cellar and the cost of this 
waterproof paint Is very reasona
ble. Drop in at the Johnson Paint 
Company and Inquire about It or 
phone 6864 and ask for Mr. John
son or one off the salesmen to tall 
you about It.

Do stop In and consult with Mr. 
Johnson about your painting and 
papering problems. You will find 
him glad to advise you an<f show 
you the newest designs In wsllpa- 
pers.

The Christmas Window
COSTUME JEWELRY — COLWJNES — COSMETICS 

^ \ j  Yt Ks6l Cental Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Welts Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleainng Service

SERVICE
To aaatot wbaa voa bava Toafi
IrnabtoS urs have 3 Wraekero 
snd i  Service Tracks at ynar 
service aad for roar bnavea- 
lence.

STA-nON OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHTI

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Maoebester Oreea Pknae 6891

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

aad
ELECTRIC WELDED 

RECAP liKES
__SEE

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
New and Used Tires 

29 Rissell St. Tel. 2-1139

HAVE YOUR HOT 
AUt FURNACE 

cleaned, checked and 
put in condition for 
winter.

Call

NORMAN BENTZ 
277 Spruce Street 

TELEPHONE 8966

Preaeriptiont Bipertijr 
Filled — Accuracy — 
EllldencY — Quality!

The Edw. J . Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Sqoaro
Complete Foantain Senrfee

“Al'flrtjra On Thf Sqoaro”
Bernard J. HarL Prop.

J. R. Braithwaite
Keye Made, Locks Repaired 

Toola Ground 
l.jiwn Mowero Sharpened

Elect rirai UtlHtlea 
Ra-Condittoned
Guna Kepaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

Furnace Snppliea 
Pipes, Elbows, tie. 
Plumbing Snppliee

Monchettftr 
Hardware Co.

Peter Gallaaoo, Prop. 
248 No. Main SL Tal.8265

COMBINATION RANGES 
AND OIL HEATERS 

New and Used 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 

RANGE BURNERS 
CHR051E STOVE PIPE

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer. Prop.
36 Oak Street 

Mancheatcr. Conn.

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G !Iriw  >rtnltag 

|nb wa da far 
Y a a w I I I 
prove Mtlo- 
faetiiry, ha- 
eaoat It wUI, 
be pradoeed oadsr the aioet 
OMdera, eOlctoet metlmda Oet 
ear oaUiiiate.
OepeodaMe tioallty ~  aervtoel
WILLIAM H. SCHIEMHjE 
189 aprooe atvoH ToL 9999

 ̂ Adverlise in The Herald——It Pave

DESOTO, PLYMOUTH 
- -  SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

ERN iST R O rS  
Depot Square Garage

»I1 NO. MAIN STREET * TEL .5113

Manchester 
Sheet Metal 

Works
Copper or ffalvanized Eavea. 
trougba and Conductora. - 
Air-cooditlontair a SpadaHy 
Hot air rnmacaa inatallcd 
All types sheet metal wnrk 

21 Years’ Experienre 
228 Center St. Phone 5413

All Makes of

SEWING 
MACHINES
Ezpartiy Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

882 Mn»w SL TcL 8883 
Maacheater

Milk Is Une4|ualled 
Aa a Food OP 
Beverage!
Thai’s why ^ou should be 
udng our rich, delicious 
PastcurizH Milk.

Milk From Local Fannsl

OAK, GROVE DAIRY
f r id  H. Sookev. Prop.
38S Oaktaad Ktrod 
‘nCLCPHONE 4959

CALL
“JOE THE PAINTER”

Fnr Flrat CIs m  Workman.hip! 
Painting 
Pnperhanglng 
Canvas 

Celling.
Floora

^landed and
ReflnIMird - 8 / -

JOHEPH S. MURAWSKI 
Painter ahd Decorator 

14 CSSF.X ST. PIIONF. 3;inS8 
Preo Estimate.;

I*ainllnff, Paperbanffing,
Floors and Ceillnga

Installed and Reflniahed.
General (.'arpenler Wnrk.

W« Repair Everything 
Around the Property.

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752,4894.8746.2 0967

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

5.3S Main Straat 
TeL 8227 • 7606

We Win Glady Give Yea 
Betiantes.

RangM RotftgiMtotB

—  FOR —
Dupont Point Products 

W ALLPAPER
PICTURE FRAMING .

gzz

JOHi^SON PAINT CO.
TEL. 6854699 MAIN STKEE’l

SPENCER SUPPORTS
' Are Indivtdunlly toWj, 

DeGgned
to old the dorloFo ^  • * 
treotment of ptoato 
(aogging organ .); 
boek poln aad in- 
I o r I.e o: Inoperable ̂  
hemlii:.movable kid
ney; m a t e r n i t y ' ^  
cates.

AtARV F. 
MrPARTI.AIVD 
Apartmeat M O 
Garden Itriva 
PHONE 1954

►
K F IP  V O ilP  C
AT FIGHTING^

ny Having ft Bervlecd At

VAN'S
437 Hartford RiWd FeL 8896

GIBSeWY’S 
GARAGE

H. H GIInmni. Prop.

Kpoclalialng la 
BEAK

Wheel Alignment.'
Utob* ***6 
Carbarelor 

UervtMl

185 Main St. Phone 5912

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
.  .Wm. H; Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. Tires

Repairs Service
Accessories

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aad Efiloieal Printing 
All Hlnda

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. a i Holmes J- W Uarv
Cor. .No Mato and No Bckool 

a treo to  — Tetopbaa* 6191

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

631 Hartford Road .4lanrb.«ter
Speriai AMouiioa 

 ̂ Given I'n Phone 
O rd e r. I'ei *7110 

in. eu- 
oeral and WeH- 
d i n g  ArrHaga 
m enta

cm  Flowers 
Ported Plants

Griswold's
Service Station

174 Wwl Center Street 
TELEPHONE 8459

Specialising In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

Window Glass 
Putty

Stove* and 
Furnace Pipe

LARSEN'S
FEZD SERVICE 

34 Depot Square TeL 5406

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME .

Ideally located—
.way tnim the bi 
lara OtottaeUvai

thoroagk-

AMBULANCE 8BRV1CI 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center SL Phpae 3060
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Excrcbe* to 
Be Held After the 
Plwede on Monday

Mtal OB Anniotico Day. **?**J?* ’̂ 
^  aiuiouaewl today by Arthur 
n . lloCaim. moator of oeromoniea. 

^ S l o  duo to orHvo ot the 
_  tuot hofoeo 11 a-m* 
tavooBtkm win bo gtvM by 

IU t . ftayiMld Jobnaon. of 
Ooameattoaal church. The flm  
^ ^ 7 t h a  poam ••ruadora FiaUT 
^  ba daUvarad by Jatnaa Hooker 
•nn tha aaeond part by t «a  Sllvar-

Tba principal opaaJter for tha 
aa w tlfba  Arthur J. Con-

neU. of JUddlatoWB, a past da- 
. iMnt commander of the Amar- 

ioui Laclon. The benediction will 
ba ftaan by Baa. <*obw"- 
■U r Bpanflad Banner” arm be 
Played by tha Htsh achool band 
and tapo and tha «Sm  arlll ba pla 
ad by Loon Bradley and Harold

Anyone daalrinf tranaporUtlon 
to the hondtal for thLi profram 
should contact WUllam J. Shlelda. 
Pbooa 7*08. ^

Vatorana are reminded of the 
nMinerial sanrloaa In South Metho
dist church tomorrow momlnf. 
Thooa planning to attend arc aak 
ad to meat at the Army and Navy 
club at 10:M.

Georgia Charges 
Merger Sought

Obituary

Deathe

« tnm  Pace

AJBarlca during tha First World 
arar, appeared at inch maetlngs.” 

The ataU aaaka charter ravoca- 
tloa OB fronnds that tha Klan ” sys- 
teBWtkmny la earrylns out a policy 
in1ffr~'* w  vtoUU tha righU of 
Oaortta eltlaana guaranteed under 
the eonatltutioB of tha state and of 
the Unltsd BUtaa.”

Also anagad la that Eugene N. 
■SBetuaty. "openly acknowladgad 
by the Oarman Ministry of Propa- 
n a d a  aa oas o f Its moat dapand- 
aMe alUas in America. Is tha pu^ 
Usher uid co-author ..1 the order a 
oMdal history and handbook.” The 
petition aays tha Klan also fune- 
ttoned "as one o f the important dla- 

' tributora o f aanetuary’a prolllle 
entput of hate literature In tha 
United SUtaa.”

The state allagaa that additional 
relatJona are bow develo|llng be- 

, twaan tha Klan and Oerald L. K. 
Smith and hla aaaodatea.

current example,

lauMdoa B. dudd, dr. 
Langdoa Burrell Judd, Jr^ atx- 

waeks old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lautgdon B. Judd, o f t99 Main 
street, tha Midland apartments, 
died suddenly thla morning. Tha 
baby’s maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mia. EmU Oarlaon, of 
Manchastar, and hla p a te r^  
grandparent la Mna Edith Judd, 
of thla town. ^

Funeral sarvlcao will ba held 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock 
at tha T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center street. Rev. A l
fred WUltama, of St. Hury'a Epis
copal church, will officiate. 
will ba In the East caroaUry. Tna 
funcrsl hoinB will b® open bIImt 
Sevan o'clock tonight for frlenda.

Alfonso Pansullo 
Alfonso Pansullo, of 60 Oak 

street, dleo yesterday at U s Man- 
chsster Msmorial hospital aftsr a 
brief iHnesa. Mr. Pansullo was a 
naUve of Calllbritto, Province of 
Alvelno, Italy. He was a resident 
of HarUord, for 60 years, moving 
to Manchester nine years ag^

Hs leaves five sons, Ralph Pan 
sullo of Wilmington, DsIm James 
A. Pansullo, Joseph A. Pansullo, 
Chaster A. Pansullo and Daniel A. 
Pansullo all of Hartford; three 
dau^tera, Mrs. Anna DellaFera. 
Mrs. Jamas Aceto, and Mia. 
Theresa Pansullo; thirteen grand
children and three great grand- 
rhlldren.  ̂ ^

The funeral will be held at the 
funeral home of Thomas A. Far
ley, 06 Webster sUeet, HsrUord, 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. with a solemn 
requiem mass In Bt. Luka's church. 
H ^ fo rd , at 8 o’clock. Burial wilt 
be In Mount Bt. Bsnedlcta* esma- 
tery Hartford. Friends may call 
at the funeral homa after 6 p m. 
today.

Requiem Maas
A requiem high maaa will ba 

said Monday morning at 7:80 In 
Bt. James’s church tor Mrs. Vln- 
esnaa Agostlnslli of Etdrldge 
street who died October 38.

Hertford Man 
Falls to Death

Body Found Lying at 
Foot of Short Flight 
O f G>ncpete Step#
Hartford, Nov. <gV-lAW- 

fence Castonguay, 38, formally of 
Umestone, Me., was killed about 
7 a. m. today when he fell or 
Jumped from tha fourth story of 
a building at 387 Main aireet

 ̂ ...The young man's body was dis
covered by Hsrrieon P. Barton. 
368 Main street, lying at the foot 
of a short flight of concrete eUps 
leading to the front door of the 
building. • He was ^:lly clothed, 
wore a leather jacket and was 
bareheaded. _

According to Detective Bergt. 
Matthew J. Durkin. Castonguay 
lived with an aunt and imda tn 
tha building from which hts body 
fell. A window In a hall on the 
fourth floor was open. On the way 
down, he broke a clothesline and 
an aiectrte light wire 

Detective Bergeant Thomas C. 
Barber found a clgaratU butt 
stampiMl out on the floor beneath 
tha window, and part o f a pack
age of cigarettes lying near I t  A 
billfold In Castonguay'a pocket 
conUined $41. Dr. H. J. Onder- 
donk, medical examiner, pro
nounced castonguay dead. The

Weddings [Veterah Units 
Are Aroused

Mies
M adam a-M cCoe* „  W UUaBM -CarrifaB

BemadatU T. McCooe, Mias M ^  A g ^  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John daughUr ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M c ^  of 118 Blaaeil atrmst be- H. C i^ g a n  of 8* Benton atreet 
came the bride of Ronald Oatl and Oeorgs Brendan WUlUms, 
Madams, son of Mr. and Mrs. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs H. 
R ^ I^ M s d a m a  of Hartford, at: WilUama o f Oxford strsst ware 
a ceremony performed thla room-, united in marriage this morning, in 
ing at nine o'clock In B t James's B t Bridgst's church. The dou- 
church by the Rev. Robert Wood. i ble ring ceremony was performed 

The hrldsl stUndanU were M rs at a high mass at Un o’clock by 
Katherine WUtke. slaUr of the Rev, John F, Tierney, formerly of
iirlde aa matron of honor; Mlaa 
JeanetU McCooe, anoUiet elster. 
and Mrs. Thomas McCooe. a sls- 
t#r-ln-law o f the bride, were 
bridesmaids; Carol Madams, nieoe 
of the bridegroom was flower girl; 
Edward Madams was best man 
for hla brother, and the ushers 
were Robert Madams, James Fa
gan and Rudy Aldlnger. '

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar and given In marriage 
by her father wore a princess 
style gown of candlelight satin 
with train. Her full length veil of 
illusion was draped from a coro. 
net o f orange blossoms and rto 
carried a prayer book with orchid 
marker. Her corsage of orchida 
was sent for her wedding by her 
brother who is with the Army In 
Hawaii.  ̂ ^

The honor attendant wora a 
gown of yellow nylon satin and 
carried an arm bouquet o f orchid 
pompoms. The hrldesnjslda. Miss 
Jeanette and Mrs. Thomas Me-

St home, 139 capiioi avenue. | ;,eto of mUed pompoms.
 ̂ ' ^ e  little flower girl wore a

About Town
Many Mancheater men were 

among the fortunate ones In secur
ing tioketf for the Army-Notre 
Dame football game this afternoon 
at Yankte BUdlum In New York. 
Among those who attended were: 
Dr. Bernard Sheridaiv Rev. Bron
islaw GadamwskI, Wtlliam Quiah, 
Randall Cole, Walter Buckley. 
Nick Angelo and Earl Ballsleper 
and party.

3 Largest Units 
Of Radio Artists 

Heady to Strike
(CoBttmwd from Pago Obs)

; from massing In front of thlpown- 
I er offlc-t.

LoU In Soft Coiri Dispute
There was a lull In the Wg soft 

coal dispute but the showdown In 
the threatened walkout of 400,000 
miners starte Monday when gov
ernment officials headed by Secre
tory of Interior J. A. Krug and 
John L. Lewis, head of the AFL  
United Mine workers, meet in > 
Washington.

In the offing Is a Nov. 80 walk
out threat by 400.000 miners.

With neither side talking, there 
wan speculation that the govem-

floor length frock of 
and cai 
gav.

VeteranB* Bureau 
> Senriee Notes

Bnrth frock of pink ■•tin 
,i^#d nn oid-fftNkloncd no#t*

■The mothers of both the bride 
and bridegroom wore black ^ p e  
dreasea with corsage* of white 
pompoms, and assisted at • 
tlon for 100 guests at tha Itallan- 
Ameriesn club.

The bride gave to her attend
ants, lockets, and to the flower 
girl a bracelet. The bridegroom 
gave neckwear to his best man 
and ushers.

B i" Four W ill 
Readily Scrap 

Trieste Plans
(f'ontlnaed fr«»m Page tiue)

"The moat --------- ------- . .
tbs petition says, 'is  perhaps that Because of the Armistice Day 
o f the loan front organisation call- holiday ot Monday there will bej .  ,  C j l , .
ad the Continental League for no garbage colIecUona In town. | J | n i^ t l lU I 8  ^ l u C  

Freedom, headed by Monday's collection will be made 
Minard Grubbs of Louisville. Ky. on Tuesday and Tuesday a collw- 
Thla organlxatlon la attempting tlon on Wedneiday, The rest of the 
primarily to recruit veterana along week collections will be ma<le ss 
violently antl-Bemltlc. sntl-Cntho- usual. ____

SiJi.’S 'n S s ’ 'iS i
LAwla to keep the miners working i no Big Four session
*  ui**ik* Secretary of State Byrnes
with ths mine **^"*™* w planned to take Senstora Connally

If  successful swh a njove Vandenberg (R..
h avea d ou b le -^ rw l^ e ff^ ^ T ak e  Warren Auatln. U. 8.
a r -  "SS  U - A ™ y.N »t™  D-n,. t~.tb.ll

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I game

thla town and a cquain of the 
bridegroom. Palms and white 
pompoms dacoratad ths altar.

Mias Eltaabsth A. Carrlgan waa 
maid of honor for her slater; Mrs. 
Joseph Tedford, Jr., and Mlaa Ma
rion Sheridan o f Hartford were 
brldeaiflalds. Joaepb DcHope of 
Paterson, N. J., cousin of the 
bridegroom was bsst man and the 
ushers were Eldsn Marks and 
John Bickford o f this town, Wal
ter Schroder, Jr., of Hartford and 
William L. Wagner of Holyoke,

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father wora a 
bridal gown o f white nilon, with 
aquars neckUna, hoop skirt and 
train, and finger tip veil of Illu
sion. Bhs carried a pray«C-book 
with white orchid marker and 
shattered carnations on tha rib
bon streamers.

Ths gown of ths maid o f honor 
and hridsamalds wars designed In 
the same style as that of the 
bride, the honor attendant in gold 
and the bridesmaida In green 
crepe. All three carried old- 
fashioned bouquets.

Tbs bride's mother wort an 
American Beauty colored dress 
with black acesasoriea arid a cor- 
saga of white gardenias, and Uie 
bridegroom's mother, aqua with 
brown accessories and tank rose 
corsage. They asalstsd tbs bridal 
party In rscslvlng at a reception 
for 135 guests following the cere
mony at the American Legion halL

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip In the 
South the bride wore a  black cult, 
black accessories knd white orchid 
corsage. Bhe la a graduate of Man- 
cheater High BchooL Bhe chose 
gifts of jewelry for her attendants, 
and to the bridegroom luggage.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
received thb degree of batchelor 
of science In engineering from 
Brown University, Providence, R. 
1. Hla gift to hla bride waa a neck 
lace of pearla, and to his best man 
and, ushers he gave wallets and 
cigarct lighters.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams on their 
return from their wedding trip 
will live at 58 Chestnut street, and 
will be at home to their friends 
after November 33.

Urged to Attend the 
Special Town Meeting 
On Nov. 15th

The veterans’ orgsnlxatlona 
through co-operation with the Vet
erans’ Center are ahowlng concert
ed action In an effort to interest 
the ex-servicemen In the speclsl 
town meeting to be held next Fri
day to taks action on Vsterana’ 
Housing.

In addition to a word o f mouth 
and a telephone campaign, there 
have been printed a large number 
of posters which are to be distri
buted In all parte of town.

’The posters rsad "SOO Veterana 
Nted Homes” and then goes on to 
say, ’ ’Don’t Sell Them Out Go 
To the Town Meeting Friday, No
vember 15. 8 p. m.. High School 
Hall. Vote for Veterana’ Hous
ing, Go In Force. Take Every 
Voter. Every Veteran."

Urges Keeping 
Haiities;an Still

V M'rana, do not sumndar yoar 
di Hrgc certUlcate* to would-b* 
lenders Who may flnaBy refusa 
your' loan and hold the eertlBcate 
aa "security" for aapenacs they 
have Incurred In making credit 
surveya. Such lenders are entitled 
to proper fees, but they may not 
hold your diadiarga aa aecurity. 
You may neod legal aid to recover 
such a paper. Aa a rule: Do buel- 
nese with photcetatie copies; keep 
the original in a safe place.

There are strong signs that the 
VA celling on trainees’ eaminga 
may be removed, and that return 
of over-payments may not be re
quired. The gentleman who recom
mended im p^tlon  of such ceilings 
<n currently on the hot sect In VA. 
It is now clear that blame to r the 
ceilings and resultant hardship, 
cannot be laid antirely up«m Gen
eral Bradley exM^t aa any acnior 
officer la ultimately responsible for 
acts of his subordinates.

Of Uhiiroli Group

Me and anU-Negro lines.
“Grubbs also U an active or- 

gan lKr for the Klan In Kentucky. 
Grubbs has been aasetstated In 
*0oft peace’ agitation with the 
well-kniwn German agent. Ernes*

: Elmhurst, who was until recently 
In orison in New York." ,

The state also contends that 
Smyths, foundsr of the Protestant 
wiur voterans and the Protestant

The aicancrs’ Group of South 
Church will meet Monday evening 
at the regular hour. Dellverlee of 
Knobby Kraft Jewelry will be 
made. A  social period will follow 
with Miss Gertrude Abbey and 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson as hostesses.

Members of Anderaon-Shea Aiix- 
lUary, No. 3046, wUI meet Sunday

Chaplain aasoclatlon, and now evening at 7:30 at the funeral par 
tUBdar Fedaral Indictment for sedl- lors ot Tbomaa Farley. 06 Webster 
' tkm, "continues to work In oollab-1 *treet. Hartford, In tribute to Al- 
q f tlnn eriUi E. M. Young, and fonso Pansullo, whose daughter, 
Arthur Bell ind other Klansmen Mrs. Nettle Aceto la a member of 
In New Jersey, and waa collecting um  auxiliary.

, mansy for use In such work with
in ths past 60 days.”  Garden Club members are re

The petition chargea that winded of the November meeting 
■nythe recently haa travelled I i f  onday evening In the Robbins 
widely in the south,, particularly room of Center church house. It 
In Georgia and Kentucky ami i,* ^ e  annual meeting with 
around Norfolk, Va., , and a d «  I election of officers and reports, 
"hla special field la the reaction of gn^jra will be shown and members
•veterans* bodies.” ,  ̂ .J a r s  aaked to bring Thankaglylng

'Tha peUtlon «xmtenda Oolesrott 
, eonfaned In August, 1943. with
Edwin Paul Emanuel Richter, avomen of Zion Luther
aelf-stylcd execuUye Mabop of church who plan to attend the 
"A in ^  Oiristlan | fellowship seminar supper at>

j| y “ **r** Chrut Lutheran church, Broad and
a t ^ g l c  M atreete, Hartford, will

»*»ve the church at 3:30 tomorrow 
gaalimmxw that were *10 tht^n- by auto. One of the

ot Col®scott And Richter 1 uhii twk. a m Rchwinkcl
to clean house In Amerl- ^concordla Semkiary. St. Louis. 
. _____ n land another. W, C. Dlckroeyer,

m S b iS t o n  thSS! 1 presKlent of Valparaiso Unlvsrrity.
ths Klan phrase: "Yours In the sa
cred and unfailing bond.

May Change
' Wagner Act

(Osettaoed Froai Page Oae)

thlnlu Oongreas haa enough In
formation on many angles and 
ought not to waste time with repe
titious inveatigdtions.

Ball declarad Congress should 
atraas In any future legislation a 

' ■oarantce of the individual’s right 
w  work free of unlqn sflUlatlonL.

"One of our hardest teska,” he 
said, "Is going to be making sure 
that tn correcting abuaee of the 

■ Uhor laws w* don’t InUrfere with 
;t|i* IsglUmate rights of labor la 
ooUective bargaining.
- "Wa are going to have to arrive 

a t'eondu slm  aa a result of do* 
ta lM  study gnd not Jump at thara.

*\B..WagBtr ^  amandmtnte are 
iBRWducad, tluqr should be the sub.

Of sumclent hasripgs to de- 
s their workabUlty.” 
said he.expecaa eontribu- 

rfrom several nsw Republican 
lora. Including Irving M. Ives 

I^MINssr Torh. to the flnid draft of 
P S w  labor Isglalatioa that la 
■ — t  to the Boor.

fonhar.Now York lagtela- 
liiJi Inmhi

’ M  hiisd o f tho School ot la- 
aad Labor lelatkms 6t 

university.

Qtiarryvlllr Methodist ch»irch 
W8CB rnemberx anmuinre thetr 
annual ChristMas sale and turkev 
supper for Friday evening. No- 
vember 15, at the church near Bol
ton Lake.

The meal will be served from 
5:30 to 7:00 and will feature roast 
turkey with dressing and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, turnips, peas 
and carrots, celery, oranberrv 
sauce, apple and pumpkin pie. 
rolls and coffee.

Mrs. Herald Lee Is serving as 
chairman and Mrs. Albert Skin
ner, Jr., will be In charge of the 
kitchen Mrs. Woodrow Saccocclo 
will'be In charge of the dining 
room. Mrs C. T. Willett, decora
tions and tickets.

Reservations will be received 
until the q<«ota which .the commit
tee la able to cater for haa been 
niled, and may be made through 
Mrs. Willett. Mrs. John Erickson 
or Mrs. I êe.

The sale of aprons and gift 
goods will be cond\icted by Mrs. 
Fred—Moore and Mrs. Rudolph 
Johnson. Mrs. Albert Holman will 
be In charge of the "white ele
phant” table, and- Mrs. Herbert 
Hutt the pantry shelf.

Nervous Cases
Not in Combat

Here and abroad, however, dlp- 
•omats were active on the Number , 
One current peace treaty problem j 
and hopes were high that these | 
ml^ht produce an answer to the 
Trieste riddle. Both Italy and! 
Ytigoalavin claim the strategical
ly located Adriatic port.
- Neither of the smal’cr countries 
likes the hig power solution of an 
intematlonsi territory, to which 
Britain, America, France and Rus
sia have already agreed -but until 
the last few days they had no al
ternative plan to offer.

Then the V«igo.slavs came up 
with a proposal that they would 
he willing to let Italy have Trieste 
If they got the city of Gorixia, to 
the north. The Italians said that 
was not an acceptable deal but 
made lt,^laln they wanted to keep 
the talk gnfng.

In Now York last night Ambaa- 
aador Alberto TarchianI, Italian 
envoy to Washington, welcomed 
Yugoslavia's proposal aa a sincere 
attempt to end the Trieste crisis 
even though he said It was, ns It 
stood, unacceptable.

Vaiulenbers SaysA..- »

No Cliange Ahead 
111 Foreign Policy

Floor Leader
Contest Seen

(CoatlaBMl From Page Oae)

(fViBMnBMl from Page Oae)

(Omtinued from Page fine)

Soroptimists Hear 
Reports on Parley
The dinner-meeting of the Bo- 

roptlmlat club waa held Iset night 
at the Sheridan reatauraflt. follow
ing which reports were given by 
the delegates who attended the 
regional meeting last month In 
Bellows FaUa, Vermont.

Past President Mine Marlon 
Tinker gave a comprehensive re
port of the work of tb f Manchei- 
ter Cancer committee, and praised 
the field work of the new medical 
social worker, Mrs. Parrish Kel
ley, also the cooperation of local 
phyalciana, laymen Md the Man
chester Public Health Association 
In the fight against the dread dia 
case, cancer.

Mrs. Raymond Burnham of East 
Center street Invited the club 
merobera for a pot luck supper 
and Christmas party on Friday 
evening, December 18. Mrs, 
Burnham will be aasleted In the 
preparationa by Mrs. Joswh Pren
tice of Middle Turnpike Fkat. The 
members present accepted the In 
vitetlon with enthualasm. Others 
are urged to reserve the date.

II Engagements

I lE t t  te  O u r ifF
CYLINDER Chevrolet 

.IWeglMiie 8738 after 3:00

Uriano-MArincUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marinetti 

of Olaatonbury announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. Mlaa 
Mary Nancy Marinem, to Frank 
Francis Urlano, son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Paolo Urlano of 98 Norman 
stieet this town.

(continued from Page Une)

the headaches,” '' he advised the 
wartime chief of staff.

Concluding that a substantial 
iroportlon of these were "dead- 
leata,”  Cooke recommended that 
men dlagnoeed aa paychoneuro- 
tlca be placed In labor unlta of 
their own with a psychiatrist aa 
consultant commander and advis
er on therapeutic treatment.

"Above all 1 would never let a 
single one of them get Into a hos
pital except upon the explicit rec
ommendation of a paychlatriet,” 
he added.

Ox>ke said It waa calculated 
that more than 100,000 men were 
drawing compensation from the 
government “ because of being 
nervous In the service.”

(Tha.. Associated Presa erron 
eously imported Nov. 5 that Gen
eral Owke had said 80 to 90 per 
cent o f the men discharged as 
peychoneurotlcs were '“dead- 
beate.” )

Public Records
BIU o f Sale

A hlU of sale v ia  recorded at 
the town cterk’a/office Friday for 
the transfer of w e retell radio 
aalea and aervlc^atore at 1063 
Main atreet from Charles E. Mol 
ler to Peter 8. Tomesak. Accord 
Ing to-the Instrument the seller 
permits tha buyer to use the firm’s 
name for 90 days flrom October 80.

Manlage Uoense 
Raymond Chaster Flavett, of 7il 

Garden street and Hilda Mae 
Haueisen of 118 Bine atreet ap 
piled for a marriage llornse FrI 
day. They , will be-married Novem 
her 16. ■*"

and for organised peace-wlth-jus- 
tlce in a better, safer and happier
world.”

That short passage waa before 
the entire array of the delegations 
which turiied out today for two 
plenary aeealona In Flushing 
Meadow park, where Sweden. 
Afghanistan and Iceland were ex
pected to receive the final vote 
o f approval for membership with
out opposition.

Vandenberg. on the economy 
line, already has .told the United 
Natlona U»at a country which was 
assessed half the costs of. the U. N. 
administration might i(bon want 
half the power. Yesterday he told 
the 51-member Budgetary commit
tee at Lake Succeso that the 
United States wanted to pay no 
more than 25 per cent, but wrould 
contribute more than that for next 
year If necessary.'

•This Is not a matter of money,” 
he added, “ It le a matter of prin
ciple.';.

Although quarrels with Russia 
lay In the background, a concilia
tory spirit waa Invoked yesterday 
bv Mrs. Eleanor Jtoosevelt.

She replied firmly and vigorous- 
ly to Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. Vlahlnsky on hU 
Inatatence against United Natione 
aid for political refugees who re
fused to return to their home
lands In Europe.

‘•L. sincerely regree having to 
apeak In opposition to some of Mr. 
Vlshlnsky’s views,”  Mrs. Roosevelt 
said. “ But you will recall that In 
London the’re were tome things 
which, because of the fundamental 
beliefs I hold I had to stand on."

Then she offered the conciliatory 
note, saying: " I felt strongly about 
them then, and I attll do. Thla does 
not mean that Mr. VUhlnsky can
not hold to hla basic bellefa, 
well, and atUl achieve with us 
aolulton. Thla solution can be 
reached .If we are both willing In 
these fields ti. riy for a spirit of 
cooperation and a realistic 
proach to our profilema."

than Brown and has been chair
man of the Republican CTon- 
gressional campaign committee, a 
post held by Martin before he be
came Republican floor leader.

The Browrn forcea insist he 
merits the job because he directed 
the campaign which put Republi
cans In control of Congress in last 
Tuesday’s elections.

Jenklne Dark Horae
A dark horse, Rep. Thomas Jen. 

kina of Ohio, la out to beat both 
Halleck and Brown.

Jenkins, chairman of the G.O.P. 
Congressional Food Study commit
tee. haa prepared letters to all 
elected Republicans asking that 
they support him.

Both the Halleck and Brown 
campa predict there will be only 
one man In the race when the time 
comes for a decision. Indications 
are that the fight will be carried 
Into the Republican caucus when 
it meets behind closed doors, pro
bably late In. December, to make 
Its decisions on House organixa 
tlon.

The Republican House Steering 
committee, meeting here next 
Thursday at Martin's call, is ex
pected to confine Us activities to 
general matters of party policy 
and the drafUng of a legislative 
program.

headquarters staff are expected to 
get together next week to maxe 
their plans. Already many em
ployes have received dlsmlaaal no
tices In a move to trim expenaes.

Up the street at Republican na
tional headquarters there is talk 
of a meeting, aometlme before 
Clliristmaa. of the whole National 
committee.

While thla speculaUon waa go
ing the rounda yesterday, a group 
of labor and other organlsaUon 
leaders In a second "conference of 
progressives” adopted a resolution 
calling for a mid-January con
vention here to expand and fight 
for progressive legislation and 
principles despite the "setbacks' 
they said they suffered tn the elec
tions.

Participating In ths conference 
were Philip Murray, president of 
the CnO; Jack Kroll, director of 
the CTO Political Action commit
tee; Harold L. Ickea, executive 
chairman of the Independent Clti- 
xene Commltteee of the Arte, Sci
ences and Professlona; C. B. Bald 
win and other officers of the Na
tional cntlxens PAC; and Negro 
organixatlons.

The resolution eald the group 
"cannot and will not accept” the 
analysis of the election results aa 
meaning a "repudiation'' of the 
course of government In the last 
14 years.

"flepubllcan headquarters and 
conservatives generally, supported 
by the screaming headllnea of 
their preaa, claim a landslide vic
tory.”  It eald. "But analysis of 
the returns tells a different story 

T a s k  of Pragresalvs Forces"
"A  small shift In Tueaday*t 

votes would have changed the re
sults. That margin is one mesa 
lire of the task of the progressive 
forces. Those were not affirma
tive votes coat In support of reac
tion's program for America. They 
were negative votes expressing 
the dissatisfaction of the people 
with the failure of the 79th Con- 
greaa, dominated by a reactionary 
coalition refusing to make any 
progress In the satisfaction o f the 
vital needs of the people.”

'nie resolution asserted that the 
80lh Congresa “will provide Is 
sues which must be met. By 
moblllxing and uniting the people 
to fight on tfiese issues we can 
and will expose reaction’s real pro
gram for America, check its offen
sive against the people and pre
pare them for the coming political 
struggles of 1947 and 1948.”

Travel to and from the UMver- 
alty of Ckmnectlcut at Btorrs con
tinues to plague Mancheater young 
folka. Won’t you pleaae tell ua you 
will ahare your car? Call 5441.

A. very alck veteran an route to 
ths Newington Vqtevans’ Hospital 
the other afternoon said, "Boy, at 
times like this Tm sure glad Fm 
an ex-O.I.I A t least people all try 
to help much more than i f  I  were 
not a veteran.”  Have you taken 
advantage o f all your rights imder 
the laws, both Federal and Btete? 
There are more benefits than most 
o f you realise. Your Service Cen
ter can put you right on the track 
of moat of them. Stop in at 69 
Center Btieet or call 5441.

Premium rates for the latest 
NSLI policy, tha endowment, are 
on liand at the Service Center. Are 
you ready to convert? A  aatisfac* 
tory insurance program at Gov
ernment rates coats far. fa r Isas 
than a similar program at eom- 
merclsl rates. Think this ons ovsr. 
Visit or call the Center. Aak for 
Mr. Sweeney or Mr. Ford. Tour 
NSLI can match almost anjrthlng 
the commercial companies otter.

We met an ex-8ea Bee the <Aher 
day who fell from a buH-doxer he 
wraa operating out in Luxon. H it 
back waa injured so seriously that 
he suffered partial paralysia for a 
ironth. He has never filed a claim 
for hia aervice-connected injury. 
Even though recovery appears 
complete and you desire no mone
tary compensation, file that claim! 
The VA  can then assemble records, 
examine you and. If your old In- 
:lury cornea back, they can fix you 
up pronto. Remember YOU must 
file; the V A  won't come looldng 
for you. Fifteen minutes with 
contact officer in the Service Cen 
ter will suffice. A  claim on file 
good insurance.

There is no legal priority for 
veterana, other than amputees and 
paralytica (paraplegics), to pur
chase new cars. A  partially dis
abled vet must rely on a gentle 
man's agreement between himself 
and the dealer. Pleaae don't call 
5441 in this connection.

Breaks Locks 
O nH isCeU

Prisoner Telit Judge It 
Was Easy to Get Out; 
Heavily Fined

tha uss of chsap locks proved 
costly to Warren B. LaGeyt, 84, 
of 50 Oenter street. Wethcrallel^ 
when he wa>. locked up in the local 
police station ahortly after mid
night this morning. The lodes, on 
the cell doors he testified thla 
morning, were o f such poor quality 
Utat he was able to twist two of 
them oft with hia bare hands.

LeGeyt was anhsted by Officer 
Rajrmond Griffin on North Main 
street when be persisted in trying 
to drive his car wliile in an Intoxl- 
cated condition. Hs was taken to 
the police station where he was 
examined by Captain Schendel w)to 
determined him in an unfit condi
tion to drive and placed Mm un
der lock in the cell block. • 

About two o'clock this morning 
Officer Wirtalla waa attracted by 
the notaa in the cell block. He found 
that the man was outside of liis cell 
in the cell room. Investigation 
showed that slate in Om  htuik tn 
hia ceil bad been broken, ttw toQct 
waa damaged, and plaster knocked 
down in the cell room.

In court this morning LcGeyt 
pleaded not guilty of operating a 
motor vehicle under the inllnence 
of liquor hut guilty o f damaging 
;nib'fic property. He told the court 
that )ie had no trouble in opening 
the "cheap locks such ag were 
purchased in ten cent stores”  with 
Ilia bars hsnds. Hs said that it 
would bs Imposaibl* to accompUah 
that with a good quality lock. 

Judgs Raymond Bowers imposed 
fine ot $106 for driving under 

the influence, and 880 for damag
ing public property.

Snow Plaiting
Colorado StOl

(Oonthmed tnm  Page Ona)

long htlxxafd cUmhed to 11 with 
tba deaths o f two persons in south 
central Colorado. Frank Ttnn- 
siok, 63, waa found froxen to death 
250 yaida from hla ranch home 
near Canon Uity. Manuel Valdes, 
a aheepherder, waa glvep up for 
dead by Sheriff Foster Ransom of 
Canon City when a two-day seardi 
brought no trace o f him.

Nine deaths were attributed to 
the storm whsn it  was at its 
height test week-end.'

Food Flown Te Marooned 
Airplanes were used to fly food 

to marooned cowboys and liva- 
stock. Army snow "weasels” were 
loaned by Army posts to bring ill 
persona from snowbound ranch 
homes to hospitals and to carry 
grain to marooned livestock.

A  snow "wesael”  reached Mrs. 
Janice Baesaler at her snow-bound 
farm home near Calhan yesterdaiy 
in time to get her to Denver where 
she gave birth to a eon 18 hours 
after her rescue. Physicians said 
surgery waa required and the baby 
would have died had the "weasel" 
not reached her.

Veterans, no matter what you 
need, don't slip any salesman extra 
cash under the counter. You pro
mote inflation, you put him on the 
spot (perhaps .he ought to be 
there), you spoil'things for others, 
and you’re out precious dough you 
may sorely need unless the Repub
licans can do gometMng to restore 
the value o f the,doIlar.

Art Treasures
Tlieft Charged

Police Court

I*.

Alan Hanbury, 17, of 1268 Main 
street, Newington, waa presented 
in Town Court thla morning under 
the charge of speeding, and oper
ating a motor vehicle without a li
cense. When presented he waa 
able to exhibit a license dated May 

and the charge of operating 
without a license waa dropped. He 
was fined $20 for speeding on East 
O nter atreet. The arrest occurred 
Sunday. The arresting officer was 
William Scully. -

Tbomaa Hassett of Gilead wi 
presented this morning on the 
charge of Intoxication to which' he 
pleaded guilty. He waa arrested 
bv Officer Joseph Sterling In front 
of the Silk City Diner In a helpleaa 
condition after a complaint had 
been received at the police station 
He waa fined $10.

Hayden E. Whiting of 78 Walk
er street was presented on the 
charges of violation of the rules of 
the road and cqierattng without 
lighte, to which he pleaded nole. 
He waa parked on the west side of 
Main atreet just north of Middle 
Turnpike. He etarted to turn Into 
the gaa etation on the East aide of 
the atreet. It waa about 7 in the 
evening and be had neglected to 
turn on hla lighte. He turq^l In 
front of a car proceeding aouth 
and slight damage resulted to both 
care. He was fined $10 for Wiola- 
tlon of the rules pf thq -road, and 
$5 for operating althout lighte. 
The lui'eatigating officer was Jo
seph Sterling.

The case o f John J. Wallen ot 
166 Adama atreet ])j|s been con
tinued until Saturday, Nov.* 16, 

'• Wallen naa charged with assault 
•P* I and will be rcprefcnted by Attor- 

‘ ner HaiMd W: Oarrity. .
.» ■

(ConUnued ^Yom Page One)

ain of reaponallJlllty for the theft 
of the treaaurea,”  the apokeaman 
said.

Refuses To Comment 
Arcisxewskl refuat^d to comment 

about the London property, but In 
reference to the Canaqfan case he 
said " I  cannot say I know where 
the treasure la, but I  'fhall In a 
few days.

I  think our friends hai:e it. safe 
from being sent back to Moscow,” 
he continued. “ It was taken to 
Moscow a hundred years ago and 
returned to Poland after the Great 
war.”

The Polish embassy spokesman 
described the insinuation that the 
property'might be sent to Moscow 
aa “ too stupid to be discussed.”

A  BrlUah Foreign Office spokes
man. disclaiming -  responsibility 
for the gods, said also Britain waa 
not responsible for "anything 
Xrclaxewakl does." He said that 
Poland’: approach to the problem 
waa "unfortunate” and that Instead 
of making accusations "the rea
sonable thing to do would have 
been to ask us If we had any knowl- 
e ^ e  of such things.”

3 Policemen
Die in Blast

(CoBUaoed from Page Oae)

part of the celling fell, injuring 
several Jews sleeping there.

The booby trap, it waa learned, 
consisted o f an exploalve charge 
of gelignite and amoUte In a petrbl 
can, bricked up in the wall, and a 
wire attached to the door to de
tonate the charge..

Police said one o f their alaln 
officera waa an expert on Jewish 
affairs, "virtually Irreplaceable on 
the forde.”

Today’s violence, one high Brit
ish officer pointed out. wias the first 
to occur on the Jewish Sabbath.

Eight out of 10 housewives in 
cities buy froxen foods.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Beatrice 

LaCrolx, 46 Hudaon.  ̂atfoet; Ed
ward ^wtetewaki, '  124 Norjtti 
School street; Mlaa Donna Ferrul, 
Kn Birch atreet; Mrs. Letitte Kra
mer. 375 Bldwell avenue; Gary 
Newman, 57 Turnbull road; Mrs. 
Minnie Kaxmarchyk, 36 Clinton 
street.

Admitted today: William Ball- 
■ieper, 70 Tanner street; Daneen 
Renn, 71 Cedar street.

Discharged yesterday: Andrew 
Roy, 44 Pearl atreet; Mrs. Helen 
Davis and son, 15 Mill street; W il
liam Schaller, 31 Delmont street: 
Mrs. Teresa Reiser, 219 School 
street; < ^ th la  Jarvis, 994 Parker 
street; William Aapinwall, Cedar 
street

Death today: Bernard Zunner, 
East Hartford.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosa, 23 
Drive D, Silver Lane Homes: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scran
ton. 309 Spruce atreet, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schuetx, 
91 Ridge atreet

Birth, today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Haponlk, 455 Malh 
atreet

Give Shower Party 
For Miss Strange

Mlaa Barbara M. Strange of 79 
Walnut atreet was pleaaantly sur
prised by many friends and neigh
bors on November 6 with a mlacel- 
laneous shower glx’en by her moth
er, Mrs. Ward Strange, who was 
assisted by Miss Mary Newman 
and Mrs. Felix McEvltt The dec
orations were pink and blue and 
Miss Strange opened her many 
beautiful gifts under a blue um
brella with pink atreamera. A 
buffet lunch waa aerx’cd. ,

Miss Strange waa guest of hon
or at another mlacellaneous showr- 
er on October 30, given by Mias 
Enixabetb Rodger o f 85 Cooper 
street. She will become the bride 
of Eldward E. Bilchler of New York 
City on -November 23 at St. 
Jamas'a chyrch at 10 a. m.

R en n es T e v e r t t
76 Cooper Street

FRIED CLAMS
SANDWICHES

FRENCH FRIES 

GRINDERS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

l A f A m y —
Choose your Christmas fifts of Watches, Rifigs 
and other Bne Jewelry Items NOW. A small de
posit will hold any Item until Christmas.

•JE W E L E R S “ OPTICIANS •
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Notre Dame and Arm y Clash at Yankee Stadium Today
Blues Heavy Favorites 
To Down Legion Eleven
Hartford Professional 

Team Host to Locals 
At Municipal Stadium 
Sunday; Kickoff at 2

can a good acml-pro football 
taam whip a good profeaatonat 
team? This quaatloa will be an
swered tomorrow afternoon at 
MunldpSl, Stadium In Hartford 
when the K&rUord Bluee ptev 
hoet to the local American Legion 
eleven. The kickoff v lll be at 3 
o'clock.

It  la a game that followers of 
the local team has looked forward 
to since the atart ot the eeaaon. 

The Blue and Gold etevan, repre
senting the Legion and poached by 
Charley Hurlburt, has ' ComS a 
long wav elnce the opening game.

•fte Bluee'wUi be heavy favor- 
Itas to send the locals down to de
fea t The Hartford eleven, now 
coached tqr Teddy Knurek and 
Lou DlFasio, la composed almost 
enUrely of vMeran collqge and 
pro ball ptey*rx.

Name stars with the Blues In
clude Lou Montgomery, former 
Boston (College ace; (Charlie Wads
worth and Johnny Power, ex-Holy 
Ct m  atare; Bharkey Thompson. 
Johnny Dobruteky. Harold Parker 
and Joe Kaateuakaa.

Head Ĉ oach Hurlburt . has call«d 
a xpecial eeasion tomorrow after
noon at M t Nebo at which time a 
fiw l signal and defensive drill 
will be staged. Both Bob Turklng- 
ton and Tony UUlano, tackles, will 
be back In uniform for the Blues’ 
contest.

George CJonveree and either 
Randy Browm or Smiley Paaeka 
win be at the wlngx. Alex Fergu
son and Tiny Pockett will handle 
the tackle epote with Mr. Five by 
Five, ^ d le  Rowe and Dick Nai- 
eiff at guard. Jobnny Bycbotekl, 
biggest man in the Une wrtll be at 
the pivot post.

Passing star Bob Starkel, 
Swede Salmoneon, awlvel-hlpped 
Prutty Majewskl and ponderous 
Yoah Vlncek are expected to bear 
the brunt of the ball carrying aa- 
aignment of the Legion. Jumping 
Joe Labiedx broke loose for a alx- 
able gain against Springfield test 
week and may cause the' Blues 
plenty of trouble. Lebiedx ia a 
speed merchant.

Playing against stronger opposi
tion. the Blues have racked up 
four wins aia against two ties and 
two loeacs. The locale have won 
three, lost two and played two 
tie games.

One of the largest crowds of the 
season la expected to witness the 
contest Involving the top two 

' teams In Hartford Ctounty.

Fish & Game Notes

Local 
Chatter

Sport

The beat route to Municipal Sta
dium in Hartford, site ot the 
Blues-Legion football game tomor
row afternoon is to take the Stiver 
Lane road over the new bridge. A f
ter crossing the bridge, take the 
second right and then the first left. 
The stadium ia just o ff the main 
highway, next to Colt's.

Mancheater High’s cross country 
team, defending state and New 
Bnfftend champions, wiU place its 

. state crown on the line Monday af
ternoon st 3 o’clock 'at Wesleyan 
Unlveraity in Mlddletowm. . The 
atfongeit opposition is expected 
from Hartford High.

. • — -
A  great race for first place is ex

pected between Bobby Bray of 
Manebsstsr and Roland Breaux, 
atete «nd  New England individual 
champion from Hartford High'.

InterctesB football wlU be played 
Tuesday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
when tee annual contest between 
tee Upper and Lower Classmen 
win be staged. A ll proceeds from 
this game will enter the School 
Band Fund. Admission price to all 
is two bits.

Stocking T r ia l TsaMrrow 
Anoteer stocking trial wlU ho 

hold by tee Manchester Divlaion 
tomorrow in tee filter beda area 
off Olcott street The trials will 
get under way at 1 p. n). and wUl 
be conducted by a committee con- 
atstlng o f Gebe McMullin. True
man and Don CkiwiM and Joe 
Bartc. Thene stocking trlaio 
have become popular with tee dog 
handlers who are all glad to give 
their doge a UtUe extra training 
for the coming club cbamplonehlp 
trials to, be held December 1.

Reoiiadn on BtxB Baade 
Quite a few bird bands have 

been turned in but there are still 
many to be accounted tor. A  
chance on a prire is given with 
each band returned to Lee’s Eoao 
Station. The main object o f re
turning the bands la to ascertain 
tee number of cocks killed this 
year. To date two previous years 
bands have been returned, a 1945 
band and a 1942 liand. The bird 
wearing the 1942 band waa shot 
in one of tee most heavily hunted 
areas in town.

Begolar Meeting Wedaeeday 
The Mancheater Division wlH 

hold its regular monthly meeting 
Wedneaday at tee American I * - 
^on Home on Leonard street. 
There are many Important Items 
to be dlacuaaed. This will be the 
laat buainees meeting o f the year 
as tee annual banquet will teko 
place December 4 Instead of tee 
regular meeting.

5faoh Land Lost 
Eighty acres o f good hunting 

land have been lost In Bolton due 
to the efforts of some bird bralnM 
excuse for a man with a gun *n 
hla hand. The bird had more aense 
than the h:tnter. I t  flew straight 
for a house. That Jldn’t stop our 
kmicklehead. He wanted meat and 
shot anvhow, peppering the side 
of the house with blrdshot and 
bringing down the wrath of the 
farmer on the club. One can t 
blame tee farmer, can one.

Waa Tried Before 
Add to laat night’s article on 

the raising of pheasants M 6jpw* 
er cost by tee State Board of 
Fisheries and Game

Mr. Yanner’e idea la good. I f  
done correctly tee state would be 
able to raise birds at a very I w  
coat. Lost year the Manchester 
Division raised 300 birds from a 
day old to 16 weeks when UberM-
ed at a cost of
This year’s figures on tee 2,oou

Squires Set ! 
For Revenge

CagerB Play Y  Juniors 
At Y  Tonight; Latter 
Won First Game 25-22
The YMCA Juniors will play 

tee Columbian Squires In the fea
ture game at the YMCA court to
night and McOuskey atetee
teat hla team la expected to ebow 
a better brand o f baU and expects 
stronger opposition from the 

lulres.
The starting lineup will be Ed 

Moake and A1 Morgan at forward, 
'Tracy at center and Walt Moake 
and Bumlelaskl at gusord. Clem- 
son, Vlttner, Vlncek. Fogarty, 
Brmvn and Fillmore arlU be la re- 
aerve.

The Squires hope to reverae tee 
previous 35-22 loss, and Day, Sts- 
venson and Hanaon should tally 
often. The foul ehootlng, which 
waa ragged laat week, will show 
a delnlts improvement which may 
reverae tee score.

In the preliminary game etert- 
Ing at 7:80 p. m., tee Children of 
Mary will play their first game. 
Hard working Ann Mooney will 
be at guard with Irene Gavello, 
high scoring Dot Gaylord at cen
ter and piMty Claire Cronin and 
Helen McOugan at forward. There 
are seven reserves to fill out tee 
squad. Not much ia known about 
tee Windsor Girls, but they are 
rated aa one of the top girls' 
teams in the atete.

JYF/ZSU? jsx rz z s
SrORH eutoK

Tha Whuwra, AO 
8U college games dot the sched

ule involving Connecticut elevene 
this afternoon. Bitting down and 
punching out our weekly forecasta, 
ws admit that ws don’t  feel too 
shaky. Last week we miqeed pn 
only one. We must however, ad
mit teat we rendored only three 
adecUons and decided to call it a 
day.

Here are tee winners tele after
noon. Yole’a Bulldog will encoun
ter the always dangerous Brown 
Bear at-Yala Bowl in New Haven. 
Brown *haa managed to win tour

Lani Night*8 
^Bowling

entertain Tiifte. Looeia to Har
vard, Yale and Connecticut In the 
past three weeks after winning 
their first three starte, the Cadets 
hold a Blender margin. Ooaat 
Guard.

MMgct Racing News
With midget racing auepended 

until 1947 in this section, eeveral 
of tee leading drivers at the West 
Sprlngflcl^ Cherry Park and 
'niompson'traclu are now tn com
petition down south and on the 
wMt ooaat . . . Midget racing will 
daflnitoly retium to this aeotUm In 
AprU. Bmall fortunes were real

Cravat Leagne 
Team No. 1 ( « )

Fox .............. 88 79 113 280
M e tca lf......... 99 113 91 302
Adamy ......... 97 89 88 274
Lange ......... 101 108 128 337
M. Schubert . 125 100 107 882

Totals ......... 510 488 527 1525
Neam No. 4 (6)

Tedford ---- T 94 85 90 269
D w y e r ......... 93 — — 93
Dietz, Sr. . . . 136 109 99 334

Totals . . . . . . 313 194 189 696
Team No. 2 (1)

Larder, i ....... 90 108 109 807
Suprenant . . . . 89 90 91 270
Dietz, Jr........ 105 101 124 330
Murphy . . . . 102 107 87 296
B. Schubert 109 101 100 310

Totals ......... 495 507 511 1513
Team No. 3 (8)

Watt ........... . 09 121 98 318
Dummy ....... . 89 90 87 266
Magnuson .. 107 104 101 312
KroU ........... . 93 110 94 297
Bengston---- 122 96 129 347

Totals ......... 510 521 509 1540

Cheney-League
Caliper* (0)

of the last six gamea against ths both Wsst Bprlngflsld and
aat«. Coaeh lUp Bngts's team is 
usually "up”  for ths Yols gams 
and a dosar gam# than what is 
expected will take pteee. Lovl 
Jacitson will score two touch
downs In pacing Yale to a 21 to 13
win. ^ . .

The unpredictable Connecticut 
Huskies face Bhode Island State at 
Rhode Island. Thle ednteat la the 
first in ssvsral years, which ssw 
the war Interrupt tho program at 
Rhody. It ’s tee traditional game.
The Huskies should win and elom 
out their sssson. Ths score; Con
necticut 37, Rhode Island 7.

Undefeated Wesleyan will clinch 
tee Little Three tiUe against W il
liams. Ths Wesmen have been 
the surpriee package of tho Con' 
nectlcut collegiate season. WeS' 
leyan will prevail by a 20 to 7

J . . JCoach Jim Kalaer'a undefeated 
but tied New Britain Teachers Col- 
logo oleven will find little trouble 
against American International 
and will win by two touchdowns

Norwich plays Trinity at Hart
ford and the Bttue and Gold ahould 
win. Lours only In the opening 
game. Trinity haa come roaring 
back and may go tee remainder 
of Its echednle without any more 
blemiehei. A  one touchdown mar- 
rin here.

The Cadets from the (foset 
Guard Academy In New Ix)ndon

Av<m during the summer osaaon 
Dee ’reran Is now In Texas 

. . . Cfiiet Oonklln. driver of Har
ry Hull’s No. 87, formerly 807, la 
considered the meet Improved 
driver In these parts. <2het gave 
Oeorgis Rios and Wild Bill Schin
dler plenty of trouble at bote Avon 
and Springfield . . . Oeorgle Rice 
haa been driving a new Offy o f late 
in New York . . . Other drivers 
still in tela asetion Include Len 
Duncan, Lsn Fenslli, Don Morris 
and Johny Ritter . . . Schindler 
la now driving on tee west coast 
. . . Eddie (^eaterllne has been 
officially crowned the New Eng
land champion o f ths Bay Slats 
Racing Association circuit . . . 
BIU Troutwlne Is snotesr driver 
making the southern circuit his 
stamping ground* . . .  So much 
for now, when more midget rac
ing news is received, anoteer col
umn will be printed.

Notes From H en  oad Tbere 
Springfield pro hockey Indiana 

play host to tea Now Haven Ram- 
biera tonight at tee Weet Spring- 
field Coliseum. A aollout crowd lo 
forecast . . . Tlckete will aleo be 
at a premium for next Saturday’s 
Yale-Prlnceton football game at 
New Haven . . . Red Doty. Johnny 
CBsario and" Tony Falco share the 
top billing Tuesday night at tee 
Hartford Auditorium

l^rge Entry 
X-Coiiiilry List

Locals to Defend Title 
In Annual Scholastic 
Event at Wesleyan
Middletown. Nov. 9—Fourteen 

eehoola will have entries in tee 
15th annual Interacholaatic croaa 
country run to be held on tee Wes
leyan univereity freshman course 
ot 3.7 miles Monday afternoon. It 
ama announced by tee Wesleyan 
ateletic department today. The 
race will start at 3 p. m.

Thoee high eehoola which have 
aaade their entriea are; Boardman 
Trade, Farmington, Greenwich, 
Hartford Public, Lewis, defending 
champion, Mancheater, Middletown 
New Britain, New Haven. New 
London, Bulkeley, Norwalk Senior, 
Nonrtoh Free Academy, Warren 
Harding and Weaver.

Among theaa sohoole are eever- 
al outstanding runntra. Ons of ths 
most Interesting dusls for first 
pimes will b6 bstwwn Roland 
Brsaux o f Hartford and Bob Bray 
at Manchsster. Bote teeas teams 
have additional eters in Ed OUver 
of Hartford and Don Pendleton of 
Mancheater, who should be in tee 
running.

Weaver High U sending two ex
cellent ninnere in Blanker and 
Blederman. Settlpane Is Middle- 
town High’s one posslbUlty of piec
ing In tbs first ten. Prom the esst- 
ern part of the etete, Norwich Free 
Academy is sending a fine runner 
In Faxlo, and from tee aouthern 
part of tee state, Greenwich la 
sending Robert Marron.

I

' f

Set Odds at 6 to 5, 
You Take Your Pick

High Eleven Trounces 
Windham High 30 to 0

Locals Score in Every!I 
Period lo Rack Un L 
Easy Win 
Finale at

Sportt Schedulein
Rack Up

in  Sn>nann^a ! Sunday, Nov. 10in season n Legion at Hartford Blues, 3 .
Willimantic m.—Municipal stadium, Hartford

Thursday, Nov. 35 
Annual Thanksgiving Day Army 

and Navy CHub Road Race at 11

91 88
.107 90 99— 296 

,, 68 101 87-^286
..8 4  87 106— 277 
,. 90 87 106—283

Neither Bill Shaw nor Qua Gau- 
dino Ilvad ;in to pre-aeaaon expec
tations with the Uconn football 
team. Both were used on the'de
fense only. Shaw is a running back 
while Oeudino can toss a pigskin 
around llks a baseball. Both are 
freshmen and may be heard from 
before graduating.

Joe and Frank^rona and’ Art 
Ayers accounted for tee only coon 
caught at the Coon Hunt of the 
Sfanchaster Coon and Fox CHub 
last night. The hunt was staged 
at tbe ctob grounds In North (3ov- 
entry. A total of 35 members took 
part.

Few food plants tn Hawaii are 
believed to be of native origin.

cannot be totaled until tee Iw t of 
the birds are released on Dec. 1. 
However, eight years ago the 
state did experiment In biro rais
ing apd tee reaulte wero te^^ le . 
Pheasants wero r e a ^  hi tee 
Shady Swamp sanctuary near 
Bristol. Tbe cost per bird waa 
$6.00 each. Bomattilng waa defi
nitely wrong. The «a '«^ « «  
wardene assigned to . tee poim was 
one of tee reaaona the cost ama to 
high.

WouM Eafii « « v u  
The State Game. Breedart As

sociation would carUlnly 
a legitimate and found^ bel
low if tee iU to  weip 
upon Ite shoulders to raise birds. 
Thle Is one of tho main reaaona 
the state will not raise bird* on 
any large acalo. Thla yoar t ^  
state bought up birds from tee 
breeders for $1.25 at 6 weeta old 
and turned over to tee Jrarioui 
open cluba to rear and liberate on 
permit .required areas.

Coen Hunters Deliixe 
So far this year, Pete Warren, 

A l Soblelo and Fred Soblelo have
got nine coon. __ ,

To Eelroae More Mtde 
Release of more birds will take 

place Monday morning, The trucks 
will leave Lee’s Station at 9 a. m.

Hunting tn Maine 
Herb Frasier and Vic Johnson 

are enjoying a bunting trip In 
Maine.

Olfflcnlt Bebuttal

Tomlinson 
W. Ferguson
Rice ..............
Rocco ...........
McLaughlin

Total . '........ 470 453 497 1420
Drill Presses (4)

.. 82 83 89—254 

.. 103 90 114— 807 

. ,0 0  95 97—282 

.. 78 95 115—288 

..118 100 98—316

Weiss
McCruden
Frenchy
Brophy
Klelnamidt

University, Miss.—Coach ‘ Red 
Drew described a bad pass from 
center against Georgia Tech as 
one of the longest snaps from tee 
pivot he had seen in yeara “ It 
took ua an entire quarter to make 
up the 'oitiage lost on th it play,'' 
he groaned.

RECORDS -

Total

Wind 
Fawcett 
S. Ferguson 
Krajewskl 
Vittulo ..

. . . . . . .4 7 1  463 518 1447
Rack Sawa (1)
............  68 106 84—258

.........  88 95 97—276
.128 95 100—318 
.105 96 104—305 
. 87 101 101— 389

Manchester High closed Ite foot
ball aeason In a blaxe of glory yes
terday afternoon with a compara- ' 
lively eaay 30 to 0 win over Wind- ; 
ham High at WlUlmantlc.

The win waa the second for the i 
Red and White eleven in seven 
start*. Six pointer* were register
ed in every period with a steady 
stream of eubstltutee being elfled 
Ip and out of the game.
Skip Keeney, Bobby DlBattlato. Al 

Patch, Tom Uailey and Al Davis 
accounted for the Manchester 
touchdowns. The contest saw Man
chester score one In the first, aec- 
ond and fourth periods and twice 
In the third. The attempt for the 
extra point failed after all five

Waaebeater (80) Windham (0) 
V, Botterton

ro.
Alumni

Lcffloii Chances Soar
High After Predlietion

The American Legion foot
ball team’s chanree of dafoat- 
ing tee Hartford Blues tomor
row afternoon at Municipal 
Stadium In Hartford soared to 
new heights earlier -In the 
week.

The reason; W TIC Sport*- 
ca*tcr Bob Steele selected the 
Bltiea to win easily aa tee L*- 
glon waa playing out of their 
class. Bob usually I* wrong.

John Lujack Ready for^ 
Full Time Duty; Cool 
And Clear Weather Is 
Forecast for Contest,!

Barbar Hill 

Gun Club Notes

.........466 483 486 1445
Orindera (8)
.........  79 113 85—277
.........  99 93 85— 277

J. Mordavoky .. 98 105 H 6—*1* 
Moorebouse ... .K m  112 83—800 
Hemingway . . .  99 95 9()—284

Total

Demko
Daigle

Total .............481 518 462 1451
Moakey Wrenebes (1)

Georgette ____108 133 123—854
Barrett . . . . . . .  72 81 84—287
Holland ........... *7 $2 H »-2 9 1
F. Mordavsky .. 101 98 94— 388
Qgren

Total ..

Olombaro 
Johnson 
Gibbon . ■ 
Donnelly

86 102 98-^381

454 491 606 1451 
Mikes (8)
___ 105 03 97—295

......... 98 95 115—308
96 92 85—273

________  . . . . . .  99 134 97—380
Lange . . . . . . . .1 0 6  96 93—294

Total .......503-610 4*7 1800

Kmeoj League 
S t  Moor’s (6)

GUI ...............106 109 *7—803
McClartan . . .  83 93 89—274
Vancour . . . . .  95 125 96—816
Jarvia ........... 82 102 93—277
Juroa ............. 97 86 76—289

Basketball — High va.
8:30—Armory.

Sunday, Dec. 1 
Championahlp Field Trials — 

Mancheater Division of (fonneetl- 
cut Sportsmen’s Association—Tal- 
cottvllle Flate.

New York—Lightweight Billy 
Graham won 66 straight matches 
before losing two to Tony Pellone 
oh questionable 'declstona.

’Turklngton 

Coughlin .. 

Harmln . . .  

Bcbrieber . 

Schubert . 

Robinson . 

Patch . . . ,  

Davis . . .  

DiBattUto 

Koeney ..

L.E.

■ iLt .'
I • a « • • e s.

L.G.

" c . " ‘

R.O.

■ ■r .'t .’

‘ R.B.''
• aaaata*

Q.B.

‘ UH .B .’

i L’h .b .'

Smite 

. . .  Braaso 

. . .  Carlson 

. . . .  Kelley

___  Welhe

, . . .  Durkin

.......  Carey

J. Gaucher 

. . .  Grtffen 

, . . .  Gasper 

,. Beaudoin

Harris Plans Building,' 
Not Breaking Up Yanks

_  r n .
8oo«Tby periods: _
Manchester . . . .  6 6 12 6—80 
Touchdowna Keeney. Patch, Di 

Battiato, Bailey, Davis; referee, 
Toorocy; umpire, Do«i*1»erty: 
linesman, Acklelly; time, 10 min. 
quartens; substitutions, Manches
ter; Rogers, L. Botterton, C. Bot' 
tertoa. RMey. H o w s ^  BaUey, 
Kelley, Johnston, T. 1S)irkington, 
J. Anderson, Majees, OamptaU, 
Gustafson, Edmondson, Lswls. 
Buckland; Windham: Dubose, D, 
Warren, Itonning, Brtekaon, Roch 
leau, Warren, Seiavka.

■ ■ ■ • ■ •.1 ,i .1 — ‘ 1 ■
479 515 U1 1428

Boston College (4)
Larivierre ....105 100 117—822
Uader ...........102 108 101—806
Provost .........95 104 120—319
Shea . 98 106—291
Brown ........... 83 117 92— 292

472 532 536 1580
Netra Dame (0)

PhUIlpa .........93 85 97—275
Jarvis ...........116 89 111—315
Upton . . . . . ; .  88 92 92—272
Carvey .......  104 92 109—305
Civlello .........88 no 102—300

590 578 603 1773
resflbam (4)

Burns ...........109 108 184—834
Lyons ....... . .9 9 97 111—297
l ^ t o e a••* o• t v 90—285
Picaut ....... 94 98 110—802
Aceto ...........no 104 97 -811
Batignani . . . .  67 83 78 25*

1 '6M 8S1V 606 1783

Footbidl Qu Ie

A  trio of tee club’a most active 
members will be In charge of the 
local divialon’a stocking and re
leasing trial being run Sunday on 
the site of the Filter Beds on 
Olcutt street. Gebe McMullin, Joe 
Barre, and True Cowles will do 
their best to make tee weekly 
event a euccees. It  is sincerely 
hoped teat tear* will be. a larger 
turnout for thle week’s event than 
In the past couple of weeks. These 
Informal events give the average 
dog-owner and sportsman an ex
cellent chance to put his dog down 
for a good workout with plenty of 
bird work aaeured. There are 
plenty of good shooting dogs In 
town that can well afford thle ex
tra chance to gain some valuable 
experience In trial and bird work. 
The cost of entering the events are 
kept to minimum well within every 
eporteman’a means.

Wetman Gets Record Bird 
"Lucky”  Austin Welman bagged 

a record breaking ring-neck last 
Saturday In the large'swamp back 
of tee clubhouse. Thla whopper 
o f a bird measured thirty eight 
Inchee from beak to tall tip and 
tipped tee scales at Just four 
pounda dressed. Apparently tiie 
bird ia a holdover from laat season 
as none of the birds stocked this 
year would have yet attained this 
alee. The old fellow was put up

three times before being finally 
knocked down to stay.

<rbree Deer Hnatiag 
With terse of the more fortu

nate members of the club now 
hiding their time in tee Norte | 
W o ^  up In Maine, tee rest of the 
club are anxiously awaiting news 
of their success. At Dandurand, 
Charlie Zelonis and BUI Knofla 
left laat Saturday on their annual 
trek to tee Potato State tn quest 
of venlaon on tho hoof. Lots of 
promises of ateaks and roaate have 
been made around tee club house 
eo their luck had better be good.

Memberahip Trial Coming 
Next Sunday, November I7te 

the annual Memberahip Shooting 
Dog Stakes will be run on tee 
club grounds in Wappliig. Thla 
year the event v l̂ll be coupled with 
a okeet shoot to be hold In tha 
morning with the dog evante being 
run tn tee afternoon. For tele 
event a novel Judging syetam haa 
been devlaed whereby any dog 
from a pup to an All A g* has an 
equal shot at tee cup which 1* 
awarded the .winner. An entry Hat 
of between a dosan to flftaen doga 
la anticipated and a full day of 
enjoyment and sport for all I* 
anticipated.

Improvemeato Btartod 
A t last week'e meeting, it was 

voted to go ahead with the wiring 
of the electricity In the du ll houae 
and a Ways and Means Committee 
was appointed to atart raising 
funds to defray the cost of reno
vating and rebuilding tee present 
clubhouse. Extensive plan* have 
been laid out and when completed 
will give the club one of the beat 
located and equipped hofno* In tele 
locality. Plana have been under 
consideration for eome time bUt 
shortages and priorities have held 
up the reconstruction. It  I* hoped 
to be pooolble to comptete all of 
the contemplated work before next 
fall. -  _

By 8M Feder
New York. Nov, 9—(JFh- The 

: thundering three-deep Notre Dame 
football horde and Army's ava
lanche of 60-mlnute men collide 

, today— and tee betting waa Just 
I about a tosa-up aa to whether it 

would be revenge for tee trloh or 
the 36th straight for tee Cadets.

Not in the memory of tee oldest 
Inhabitant haa there been a foot*. 
ball frolic tike this one in these 
parte, with tee Nation’s two 
mightloet moleskin machlnee mov* 
li.g onto Yankee Stadium for the 
1*30 P.M. (E  S T ) kickoff to aettle 
tee National championahlp, a 
crowd of eome 74,000 fans, will aee 
It,

for revenge from theHungry
107 pomte under which tec baleful 
Black Knighte of the Hudson, 
headed by ”  Tho Monster and his 
Playmate” —Doc Blanchard and 
Glenn Davis—have btuled tham 
over the past two years, tha Irish 
came to town roaring and full of 
fight. They brought tee best Notre 
Dame aquad In three yeara— three 
deep and sparked by tee return 
from tee wars of tee classy guar- 
terback (Johnny LuJackI and the 
cagy coach (Frank Leahy), who 
spearheaded tee Irish to teelr laat 
game win, back in ’48.

Tha gambling gentlemen, how
ever, teJto a very large view of the 
Cadets and on tele morning* early 
callover quoted the odds at "6-to- 
5-and-picK-'

The Greatest Play 

I Ever Saw

J.—When waa tee first football 
game played tn tee present Paaa- 
dena Rose Bowl?

2. —What te a flat paaa?
3. —When la a center eligible to 

receive a forward pass 7
4. —'What Is clipping.
5. —What happens when a pass 

Is caught eimultaneoualy by two 
opposing plajrers?

6. —When e forward paaii la 
caught almulteneoualy by two 
eligible players?

Anat«vr*
1. —January 1, 1923.
2. —A  short pass thrown wide.

, 3.—When ha plays at end in an 
imbalanced line.

4. —Blocking or diving Into the 
back or throwing tee body across 
this back of the leg or legs of a 
player not carrying the ball.

5. - Ball ia (Icclaicd dead, goes.to

By Nad Browa
New York, —  (WEA) — flUn- 

ley Raymond Buoky Harris took 
over his managsrial duties with 
ths New York American League 
baseball club by announcing teat 
he haa no intention of breaking up 
tee Yankees.

But ho ho* very earnest inten
tion o f building teem up.

A t least eight of tee 1946 in
cumbents will be kept on th* '47 
team.

“ I  have only one definite plan 
at present,” wtid Harris tn hts 
first official pronouncement after 
hia appointment. "That is to win 
the American League pennant.” 
But he carefully refrained from 
saying when. Hie contract le for 
two years at $35,000 a year.

The erptwlillo Boy Wonder 
SmI M  that he ”wUI make deals 
by ths wholesale i f  they will help 
us. ^ t  there Is no chance that 
we arlll consider any proposition 
tor Joe DIMagglo, or for Tommy 
Henrlch. Charley Keller, Snuffy 
Stirnweiss, Phil Rlssuto, Aaron 
Robinson. Yogi Berra and Bobby 
Brown. Thoee fellows are set.” 

A fter extolling DiMaggio aa the 
greatest outfielder In the Ameri
can League and Henrich as a top* 
flight right fielder, Harrte con
tinued. ' ^

“ I f  we put Tommy In right field, 
we would have to get another first 
baseman and our first mova would 
be In teat direction, A  right- 
handed hitting catcher and oomo 
more pitching are our secondqry 
objectives”

Harris will be a bench manager, 
with dierlay Chuck Droseen

6>1818 he was with Buffalo in te* 
Intarnatlonal, want up to Wash
ington at te* fag and of the aea- 
son.

Harris did the keystoning tor 
ths fienatora from 1919 to 1938, 
setting or equalling all sorts of 
rscords for second basing, Includ' 
Ing gsttlng hit by pitchsr, doubts 
plays, moat putoute, assists er
rors and whatnot 

It  waa with Washington in 1924, 
his first year as manager, that hs 
won his first pennant and went on 
to win tee World Berios, beating 
John McOraWs Now York Giants 
and gained tho soubriquet. Boy 
Wonder. He was only 28 at tee 
time. The following year HarrU 
again piloted the Senators to the 
A. L. pennant, but lost the World 
Series to the Pttteburgh Pirates.

In 1928 at tee end of the season 
Harris was traded to petrolt for 
inflolder Jack Warner and ap
pointed manager of tee Tigers.

HarrU managed Detroit through 
1988 and In 1934 went to Boston 
to. lead the Red Sox, only to aee 
the *ngers put on a spurt that c4r- 
ried team to two successive pen-

By George Muager 
Peaneylvaal* CMmli 

Army came to Franklin Field in 
1943 .with a record of five succea- 
slve vlctoriee in which they ecored 
211 points, yielded only seven 
Pennsylvania definitely wee tee 
undenlog. Glenn DevU waa playing 
his first aeason In the Cadet's back 
field.

Army scored In the first period, 
Penn in the second, but we mlaeed 
our try for point, trailed, 7-6, at 
the half.

In tee third period Army scored 
again, mUaed the try for point, 
making tho score, 13-6.

In the third minute of the fourth 
period, George Maxon kicked out 
of .bounds on Pennsylvania’s 29. 
Fullback Vincent made a yard. 
It  waa second and nine.

Bob Odell was tee blocking 
back and algnal*caUer. Realising 
Army was playlni' a tight defsnsa 
to prevent our running, he called 
for a pass. It  was a daring play be
cause i i  wss raining, tee ball waa 
slippery, footing treacherous.

^ Ib e c k  Joe MlchaeU faked 
giving the ball to the right end, 
who- out in front of him. Wing- 
bkek Joe Kane, a good pass re
ceiver, broke deep to the eldellne, 
taking the defensive halfback 
with him.

Odell broke through center, ran 
between safety man DavU and 
tee othei halfback and kept going.

Mlchaele passed and Odell, with 
a prodigious leap caught the ball 
on his finger tips with Davis and 
Army quarterback Tom Lom
bardo on either side of him.

Odell wrested free, ran for a 
touchdown. Davis, as fast a play
er as there la, could not catch 
Odell.

Frank McKernan kicked the 
point and the game waa tied.

A  ssriaa o f unfortunate injuries 
t m  definitely re

moved Herachel (U g ) Fuson. foot 
and huidty and a liawk on defanae, 
from the Army backfleld ttrecs.. 
and made it extremely doubtful 
that either fleet Floyd aimmons. 
lust coming Into hla own aa a 
lalfback, or Zlggy Caarobaki. 1 
right tackle malneiay, would soo' 
any action for Notra Dame.

L u J ^ ,  loft-halfbaek T e r r y '-  
Brennan and oenter Georga Btroh* 
roeyer o f the Irish also weta Isft 
with assorted bumps and btulsoa 
that may hamper their aetlvltlea. 
Lujack’s epralaed right ankla ra- 
malned stiff anough to botbar him..

The battle, however, aUn. ra>' 
malned a brawl batwaau Motra^ 
Dama’a depUi and tba ability ot- 
tee Wbst Point flnt-otrlngan to. 
take the bruising from tba thrsal: 
full Ir ite  teams for 60 minutes or! 
a larga port tharaof, baeauoa tha 
Cadet rsasrvaa are aona-too-bot. 
Many o f tha experta flgnra thaC 
whole thing arlll be doddad tn tba.. 
fourth pertod pounding. ?

The weather foreoaat wa^ 
"weather cool and cleat" wMcIi, 
favors Army going In. since heat!, 
would wear down the West Point , 
flrst-stringers and force Cadet
Coach Red Blolk to call oo Ills rs>;̂  
servss much more often.

Speculators asked $200 a-pieca- 
for ticket*—teen told you tears 
were none to be had. You coulcfl 
probably trade off two on the 40-' 
yard line for an apartment or % 
new car. -•

Forest-dwelling creatures com— 
monly lave  light spots on dark, 
to imitato sunflocka, whOs dwell-' 
era of open country usuaUy liave 
dark patches on light-colored 
backgrounds, to appear aa shad-' 
owB. It ’a all a part of Nature’s 
camouflage.

Depends On Location

At the equator, you can see all 
of the sky; at either pole, you can 

e only one-half;-and from New. 
York City, about eight-ninths is 
'visible.

Comparison

•nie earth travels around the 
sun at a rate of IS Mi miles per 
second, or 17 times tee speed with 
which projectiles left tee muzzles 
of German guns test hombarded 
Paris In World War I.

Early Golf Balls

Golf balls were made of leather 
stuffed with "as many feathers aa 
a hat will hold,”  until 1848. when 
tee gutta percha ball wss Intro
duced.

paesln^^Mm.
pose is incomplete-

coaching at third base, with prob- 
ably Red Rolfs or Johnny Schulte 
coaching at first.

In assuming the role o f savior 
of the Yankees. Bucky Harris sets 
out upon his 21st year as a major 
league manager and his alxth 
managerial assign ment.

Dark haired, gray eyed, 5-9%. 
weighing 158 pounds. Harris 
broke Into baseball in 1916 as 
third baseman for the Muskegon 
club o f te# Central Leagut. The 
follo>*lng ye!kr he started with 
Norfolk In the Virginia League, 
but thla dubanded In May and 

I Bucky finished the eoaaon at eec- 
ond baas for Reading. In 1919 sad

nmnts. Meanwhile Harris waa 
dropped by Boston after only one 
season, the Red Sox having pur
chased Joe Oonln for a quarler- 
mllUon doUara from Washington, 
to which Bucky returned to take 
up hla old duties os manager. Hs 
remained with Waablngton till 
1943, when he made hla only ven
ture into the National League to 
pilot tee'Philadelphia Phils, teen 
being revltailxed by BUI Oox.

Hie stay arith tho Phils waa brief 
and stormy and be was fired 
“ through tee newepapera” In mld- 
seaaon by Oox, who ahortly there
after was barred from baseball by 
the late CMmmtaeloner Kenesaw 
M<^ntain Landis on b e t t i n g  
chargee.

Before coming to the Yankees 
in ajBront offlcs capacity laat Sep- 
teittMr Harris spent the Interven
ing years serving as manager and

Seneral manager of the Buffalo 
llaons.
Bucky -Harrla brings plenty of 

ability and experience to the 
Yankees. I f  given time and co
operation, 1 think he can restore 
them to their former grandeur.

X wish him luck.

Fro eager Aelt. Part 
EUenvUle, N. Y.—Ralph Kaplo- 

wltz, former New York University 
star, netted 16 baslceU'In succes
sion In a practice game with tee 
professional New York Knicker
bockers.

TONIfiHT — 7:3nP. M. 
Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL

79 No. Main Street

Girlr’ and Men’s Games 
Dancinif Follows

Admission 66e.

FOOTBALL
Municipal Stadium, Hartford, Tomorrow

KICK-OFF 

2:00 F. M.
HARTFORD BLUES 

va .'’

AMERICAN LBGION 
MaadiflBtor

AdalflMm: IIJO
(T flE  laclBd fld )

I.
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Lwt
l /U T —Orans* Bad whlU BacUBh

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

iOR OUNOrnUNlMO 
HOT AIR r tn iN A cn  
iMUUIcd sad lUpairtd 

CavMtrtNurha ami Uoti4.uetor«
AO Typn of 8h««t Metal Work I 

t l  TaAra* BxMrtenoa 
TELCPHONfc 4418

ANTigUBB rafioishad and repair- 
ad. Ruak or apitni atau raplaead 
Tlamanii. IM Oontk Main atr«at 
FWona VMA___________________

PTBLA'8 Rafrigeratlon tanrlca. 
DomaaUo. oomaiarclal. rapalra on 
all aakaa. Day and nlgbt aarvtoa 
U  Btrcn atraat Pbona t-UM

KLjnri'KK. aiM Aca»viena arald* 
lag. No )oa loo larga or too 
aaMU. Ail aorh gaarantaad 
Parker Waldlag UO, IM Middle 
'nimptka, Weal. Tel S936.

dHIPDHAPK Kluhen enecmmar 
are top quality cabinete, cltarm- 
ingiy deMgned and durably buUt 
to your own raiquiromenU. For 
prompt Inatalti tlon call X-tiMS If 
no anewer call 2-llM. Hhipthape 
Woodworking Company, IM Mid
dle Turnpike V’aat.

AIJ. APPUIANIX8 acrviced and 
repaired, aurner*. refrtgeratora. 
rangea. waakere. ate AU work 
guaranteed. Metro dervlce Co 
Tai ManckraUr 3-OMS.

Help W antdt— PtiBAld t t

TWO WOMEN wanted. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit atrqaL

WANTED—Local buainoaa office 
deetrea office girl who wlakea to 
better her poeitton. Permanent 
poeltlon, good houra and wagea. 
Muet be good typiet and have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad- 
dreaa. Box 8, Herald.

Artldet for Bait
POR SALE—S atorm windowa, V% 
8’,. <4 l||hu to a window. John 
Wright. Call U i».

CORN ORINDBR. WfU grind com 
on cob, or ahelled com. Oim row 
fertlUxer apreader. A. Nelaon 787 
Lydall atrect. 8SM.

•I Wsatst—I .B « m 4  C l

BABY STROLLER, 87. Phone 2- 
1104.

RELIABLE high achool girl or | 
woman to. care for children after- 
noona and Saturdaya. Call 2>0041. BaiM inf Materials 47

Setter. T monthA CaU Hartford BEPRIGERATION SERVICE HAUIO -  i3ectrlcal Appi.ance
S-lun7 or Hartford S-8080. Re- 
«ai<d. for HOUSEHOLD 

REFRIGERATORS
LOffT-Baa^e hound. CMnator Prlgldalrewhite with brown aara. Call 4808. i -

Serviea, repaira. picked up and 
deUvered prumpUy. tO yeart' 
expenence John Maloney Phnne 
8*104A 1 Walnut atraet

WOMAN OR girl to Uke complete 
charge of small apartment. Two 
In family. Laundry sent ouL alaap 
In or out. Ebccsilent salary to ra* 
apontible party. Wednesday and 
Sunday afternoons and evcnlngt 
off. Phone 8008 or 8M7.

[en ou gh  new material'for one- 
car garage or email shop. Mostly 
pre-fabrlcated. Price 8800. Call 
7707 after 8 p> ra.

Croaalay Orunow Norge G 
Mo

Oolda^ I 

lantjroinery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC

LOST—PASS BOOK No. M170.
Notloa la hereby given that ftiaa 
Book No. 60170, lasuad by Tba 
SavlagB Bank of Manchaater baa 
baan lest or daatroyad. and wrlu 
ten appUcaUon baa been made to 
■aid bank by tka peraon In wboaa
nama such book was *or r £ p r |q e RATION CO.. INC.
payment of the amount of dapoatt i .  _  .«___ i . in s  I B. ANDnpraamited by said book, or for Ouk i t  Mannhaatir l-lia s| »- jwvw
tba laananca at a duplicate book
tbarSdir i ALL MAXES of aewtag maablaas

— I aapartiy repaired. Singet Sewing I 
ftuCND—SUver cigarette Ughterl giacblne Od.. SSS Main atreat | 
oa ram atraet Poaelbte War sou-1 gggg.

ALL MAKES of washing ma- 
chinea repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. call, A. Brewer, 2-OMO.

YOUNO WOMEN for hand cut
ting. Experience not necessary. 
Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Oo., Tor. 
eat atraet.

UGHT Trucking, aahee rubbish 
removed rsasonabla. Tel. 8661.

Butldinf— Contrsetlng 14
D. OonatrucUon Com 

pany, ooncrate work, raUIntng 
walla, landscaping, grading, sep
tic tanks insteUad. For astlmatea 
call 8-9108 after 6. #

venlr. Call 8S09 for Information.

A eeeeeeeeesta

ALBBKT JACOBS—Aabaa and 
rubUah rsaaovad. light trucking 
Tal. 7805.

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Roofs, siding, additions and alter
ations. Also new construction. 
Slaffart Pbona 2 )̂888—2-1580.

XMAS O irr  suggestion. A book nBRRT*8 Houaahold serviea. Don't Htatinff— PIOBlblnffrn̂m mW4m6i I 4̂ te m.ea.eeaA I XAMESSb̂  S liamvane^of Ski Cartoona for tba aklar 
with a Sanaa of humor, 81.85. 
Order now! Blalr*A_____________

KnA«-rTR autoaaatlc Sra axUn- 
r. gives 84-bour protection

>ut off that odd Job around tba 
houM or offlca. Lit Tarry do It 
Wo do anything from eaUar to 
atUe. Pbona 7680, 128H Birch |

gttlib«r« ftvM li*hour prot^ctioii i -----
to your boms and buslneaa, Un-1 laWN Mowars, hand and power, 
dorwrlters approval, 88.M each 
caa 7888.

17

Fuel and Ftcd 49-A

COMBINATION Gas and oU atova, 
good condition. Call 8827.

GAS STOVE, 810; 8-bumar gMl 
ptete and ub|a.44: anUqua love 
aaat 825; 8-piace walnut dining
room set very nice, 835; Ice bon, 
88JS0; child's npll top deek and 
chair. Call at Garage, 189 Mid-1 
die Turnpike. East

I  YOUNG buBihaaa lady iMras 
room cantrally locatad. Puralata- 
ed or unQimlahad. Plumt 8m0d9.

SabarlMui for Rdiit M

M-irhinuri :infl I'oolk 5X1

POR SALE or rent 5 room water 
front cottage at Covantry Lake. 
Insulated, hot and cold water 
■howtr. All alactrlc, Sraplace, 
near state road, ̂ een by appoint 
ment Pbona 7li8 after 4 p. at

Waotrd to Rrnt 68ONE 2” X 24" J and P. turret 
lathe with sliding head, in good!
running condition. Available im-1 WANTED—Pour or Sva room
mediately, 
chins Oo.

Oarlyla Johnson Ma- rant for adulte. Phone 4892.

EXPERIENCED b o o k k e e p e r .  
SUta age, experlanca, salaiy a 
pected. Write Box U, Herald.

HARDWOOD slabs, stove length, 
818 a cord. Phone 8178 or 28 
Foley street.

HARD CORD wood for Sraplace, 
stove or furnace. Paul ManaSeld. 
Tel. 8917.

GIRLS and young women wanted 
In varioua departmanta .for light 
factory work. Permanent. posi
tions. 40-hour week, good wages. 
Tober Baseball Co. Apply In 
person.

SEASONED wood, atova or furn
ace, |16 dallvcrad. CaU Manehas- 
ter 861S.

WELL Seasoned soft Srewood, 
89.50 a cord. Mixed, 812. CaU 
RockvUla 981*12.

Help Wanted— Male 36

riRHPLACE. furnace wood. Also 
■and, graval, Saldatona. Tal. 2874. 
W2 WlUlmanUc. Max Rankl. 
Prompt delivery anywhere.

WANTED — Chauffeur. Cartful . „  . „  , .
driver, useful around house and j MITCHELL Fuel Co., coal ai^ oil.

' Prompt dalivary. 602 Tolland 
atraat, East Hartford. Telapbone 
8-5507.

CREAM Separator. Saa Wards 
famous cream aeparator. Aamr- 
Ica a SnasL All alactrie. s a »  to 
operate. Closa sklmmlps. Bench

WANTED—2-8-4 or 6 room rent or 
apartmanL urgently needed by 
veteran and wife before Febru 
ary. Wnta Box V, Herald.

dastified ^ 
Advertuemente

For Rem 
To Buy

For Stile 
ToSeU

CI.AHSIKIKI) ADVT.
D K in HOUKN: 

8:80 A. M to 4:46 F M.

Hooore for itals 73

modal. 852.78. Montgomery Ward I VETERAN urgently naeda four or
Co.. 824-S28 Main straeL

CASE Tractors and John Dnlryj 
IP’ double plow, 8150 for both. 
Brackatt and Shaw six H. P. I 
motor with saw rig, 8125. 8178 or | 
28 Foley atraat

Sva room apartment. One child, 
4 years old. Call 2-0768. >

880 REWARD for 2-8-4 room 
renL Pbona 7889 after 4 p. tn.

ATTENTION Veterans. 8800 down 
wlU buy a 8^room home with 
Timken oU burner and aet-tuba, 
aU copper plumbing, largo lot 
with beautiful oak trees. Thin 
home la now vacant Price 88,800. 
Call Wra. Goodchild, Manchaater 
7925 days, Hartford 2-0787 
nights.

TWO 8TAHNBR fertiliser spread- j 
era, 8 feet Naw. Rubber tires. 
Best buy In yeara. Town Motors, 
Inc., 48 West Center street, Man- { 
chaster. Tal. 8587.

TWO STUDENT couples desire 
■mall aingla or larga Joint apart
ment or Sat tumiahed or unfurn
ished. Phone collect New Haven 
4-0870.

IN STOCK, lime aoirera, tractor 
dlac harrows portabla tractor 1 u n it e d  s t a t e  Marine veteran

WANTED—Two or three room 
apartment unfumiahed by veter
an and wife. CaU after six, 2-2142.

■rounds. Write Box O, Harald.

FOR HEATINO afficlancy and { 
fuel economy call Edward John
son to put your heating eyetaro 
In Brst-claae condition. Phone 
6979. Steam, hot water, warm air.

Rooinff— R*patrtiiff 17-A
WANTED—Driver from vicinity 
of Drive D and Waat Center 
■treat to vicinity of Park and 
WaMUngten streets, Hartford, 
dally teura 5 to 6:80. Call Hart- 
fOid S-0272, 8 A m. to 5:80 p. m. 
Ask for Dick Lawia.

■harpanad, repaired. Englnaa 
servload. Garden tractora rapalr- 
■d. Knlvta abaara, hair cUppara,,MS bliwS RBPAIR or replace Mphalt ahln 
knivaa abarpan^. Saws Sled and | •lata compMltlon or
aat Band saw blades waldad and | 
for aala Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Pbona 7958.

tin
roofs, chimneys, flashlnga, eavaa- 
trougha. E. V. Coughlin. 300 
Woodland atraet. 7707.

WANTB1>—Rida to Pratt and I WARM AIR FURNACES 
Whitney, T to 3:80, from North CLEANED AND REPAIRED | any time. 
Elm atroat Phone 2-2200. VAN CAMP BRm'HEKS

pwxwmn i.n«a u nroarsaalva. j 249 North Main StTMt 
A n  yon oM of the th o i^ d a  te | Tsiephon# 6244

CHIMNEYS rabullt and repaired.
RooSng. AU work guaranteed. La ,
Rose Broe., Phone 2-0768. Call | Excellent opportunities are offer^

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
AM-Amund Machinists 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Engine Lathe Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Opemtora 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wood

SEASONED hard wood for Move, 
furnact or Sraplace, 814.50 a cord, 
dellvarad. Talaphona 6970.

HARDWOOD for aala. For stove, 
furnace or Srtplaca. Also Mnd- 
llng wood. Phone 8765.

Gisrdcfi—Farsi—Dairy
Products 60

WINTER Cabbage. 50c bushel 
Bring own containers. Georgs 
Gilbert, Smith atraet, Buckland. 
Telephone 8058.

FOR SALE—Winter applea Zola 
Farm, Qlastonbury.'

to akllled and. aeml-akllled man In TURNIPS. Qat them at the farm

your eoauaualty who also an  
■uffarliit from loaa at baartagTI 
Why delay? Find out how you I WE HAVE Snaat aaaortmsnta ot 
too oaa help yourself as so many **— “ * ■*
othan have by calling Mr. Walt

CHIMNEYS and arcplaccs expert
ly cleaned and rapalrsd. Twenty- 
two'yaara of sxpericnca. Wall 
recommended. Manchester Chim
ney Experts. Phone 2-0542.

Uek 8-8044 tor n tree apaeoh bear-1
lag tent

FREE FOR tha hauUng, wooden | 
barrala and knocked down cratea. 
Phema 4819.

kitchen Unolaums. Also tUa and | KUuriNU. tiding and new cell 
wall covaringa. Manchaater Floor

this raptdlv growing Induatiw. in-1 
tereatlng work, go^  'pay, ptMiant 
■urroundinga and modern working 
conditlona. Our employment rep- 
reaentatlvea wlU gladly ftye you 
full Information on any Job for | 
which you qualify. Appiv Mon
days through Saturdaya — 8 A. M. I  
to 4:45 P M. OfRce la located on

and Mve money. Lake street. 
Could deliver them. Phone 6217.

BooschoM Goods 61

Oovaring Oo., 
Call 5888.

68 Cottage atraet.

TWO GIRLS T/aat ride to Pratt 
and Whitney aircraft on 18 to 7 
Shift CaU 4418 batwaan 5 and 6. |

c a l l  DEAN’S Paraoaal Sarvlaa 
for actentlSe claantes of ruga.

SHEET 6IETAL WORK
Hot Air Furnaoa Repairing.

I Naw Hot Alt and All OondlUonlng 
Fnrnaoao Installed.

Bavea Trough and Oooduotor 
Ropolring.

NORMAN BENTZ
877 Sprooa Straot'

Ingo.our specialty Highest qual 
tty materials used. Workmanship I Willow Street, lust off Main Street 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. | Cast Hartford.
899 Autum atreat TeL 4880

I HOOFING — Specialising in re
pairing roofs ot aU kinds, also | 
new roots No Joo too small ot

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Eaat Hartford. Connecticut
large, Good work, fair -̂ rlce Free q a so UNE station attendant for
asUmatea. CaU 
ohaater 5881

Howlay, Man

r
upholstery, walla, windows andljAjQBS MACRi General truck- 
odd Jobo. Moneboater 5408. | mg. Rang# and fuel 'oUa, aabaa

and rubbish
ABUmaobiles Im Sale > 4 4638.

removed. Phone 
Gravel SU and loam.

Pslntlnf—Papenng, 21
PAINTING and Paperhangtng. 
mtarinr and exte.'^or deeoratore 
reasonable prieee CaU for free 
eaUmatea. Leach % Fogtl. Man 
cheater 6797. a.

company operated station In 
Eaat Hartford. Telephone 8-2U9 
Monday, November 11th, between 
0 and 11 a. m. for appointment.

1 .MAN FOR Inside work. Steady 
work, good pay. Inquire New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

EXPERIENCED MAN

IMS PACKARD sight aaiten. Front 1 I
and ^  tebuUL mo removed. Also 

Phone 5676.
light trucking.Botor Just over

hauled. BxocUent tlree. heater and I_______________________________
rwUo., Baltro OPA c^Ui«. MlUer paioonal airandl
Motoro 868 Canter street, next to I garvloe. Local arrandA package 
FrankUn Oaa Station. | deUvery. Ught trucking. Auto {

0948 CHEVROLET coach, vary
good condition throughout, heat-1 -...... —
ar, OPA caUing. MlUcr Motors, RADIO need tUilng 7 Hava it re-

INTERIOR and exterior painting To Take Complete Charge o f 
and paperhanging. Floors sandea Modern Men's Neckwear Mill 
and rettnished. Commercial and Manufacturing Fancy Shaft

Tractor Company, North Wind-1 
ham Road, WlUlmantlc.

Mffslcal InstTBBicnts 63
2 CLARINETS, one 880, one 875. | 
Complete trap drum set, 1100. 
Ward Krauae. Phone 5338.

urgently needs 8 or 4 room apart
ment Waited 8^  yeara to marry 
Sanca. SkUlad aircraft technician 
with nine yeara seniority at Pratt 
and Whitney. Call Manchester 2 
1708.

Hooscs for Salt 72
Wearing Apfinrel—Pars 57

WHITE SHOE akatea, alxe 7;
■now shoes, skis and poles, one 
red heavy sports sweater, girl’s,
■tse 18; winter sport coat blue,
■Isa 18; two paira akl pants, 
brown and navy. Pboqe 8086, 811 FOR SALE!—Three-family houaa.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. 2-famlly. 
One apartment recently redecor
ated. Available to purchaser upon 
sale. 810,000. Manchester 3683, 
Henry Escott Real Estate and 
Insurance.

Greenhlll atrect
ICE BLUE evening gown, sweet
heart neckline, satin top, new bot
tom, else 9. practically new. CaU 
7091.

4 roonu each, all modem Im 
provementa, aeparmta furnaces. 
Near school and Cheney Mills 
Priced right for quick sale. For 
Information telephone 3049,

Wanted—To Bay
A PAIR of binoculars 9x35 magnl- 
Sextion. Call HarUord 82-0200 or 
1084 Naw Britain avenue, West 
Hartford. •

17 STARKWEATHER atreet 
Two-fxmily house. 8ve rooms 
each. Lot 100x150, two-car ga 
rage. Inquire 713 North Main 
atreet

SOUTH ALTON Street— 15-day 
occupancy. Six-room single, mod. 
am, hardwood floors Inlaid lino
leum kitchen and bathroom. Ra- 
cently redecorated inside and 
outside. Manchester 38U. Htnry 
Escott, Real Eatate and Inaur- 
anca.

Ood alagla, 
auon

SIX ROOMS, Cape 
fully I n s u l a t e d  comblnai 
storm aaah, reaaonablc, occu
pancy. Reduced for quick sale. 
Phone 2-9060.

DECEMBER 1 Occupancy. Dutch 
colonial, aix rooms, custom built 
1940, of well seasoned lumbar. 
Fireplace in living room and 
recreation room. First floor lava
tory. WcU Insulated. Oil burner. 
Screens and atorm windowa. Ga
rage 12x20. Good residential aae- 
tlon, 815,500. Manchester 8688. 
Henry Escott Real Eatate and 
Insurance.

3-FAMlLY house, 2 tenements 8 
rooms each, 1 tenement 5 rooms. 
Priced for a quick sale. Can be 
■een by appointment only. No 
information over phone. Phone 
4607.

DECEMBER 31 occupancy. SmaU 
house in rural sons, all modem, 
1 acre land, garage and bam, 
fruit treea, atmwberriea One- 
half mile to atorea and bus, 88,- 
500. Manchester 3683. Henry Ea- 
cott Real Eatate and Insurance.

858 center street next to Frank
Un Oaa Station.____________

1984 FORD sport coupe 18" I 
wheels. Good shape. Tel. 5886 or 
caU at 9 Trotter street before 4 | 
p. nt________________________

1983 FORD coach. Call at 74 Gar- 
dan atreat after 7 p. m.

aired by experts. Pick-up aerv- 
ice. guaranteed work. Beta check
ed tn the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio
Service. 78 Birch street Phone | INTERIOR and exterior decorxt

Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch end lawn furniture spray 
ed and stored for the winter ei 
low coat A good enamel Job on a j 
car aa low aa $40. Thomas J Mc
Kinney. Phone 2-0106.

PAINTING and paparhangtng 
Good work. Reasonable rates 13’x 1 
14* room papered, 813, Includes I 
paper at 60c a roll. Raymond j 
Flake. Phone 3384.

and Jacquard Fftbricn.

Excellent Opportunity 
For Right Man.

All Correspondence Strictly 
Confidential.

WRITE BOX J, HERALD

FORCED TO BREAK UP 
BRAND NEW HOME

Furniture To Be Sold For The 
UNPAID BALANCE

----- 8197.75—
850 Deposit — 83.00 Weekly

Young business couple had this 
One, modem furniture only a few 
months; It’a practically NEW; In
cludes 3-plece living room, tables, 
lampa. etc.; modem walnut BED
ROOM with lamp and mg; 5-plece 
dinette with DISHES; everything 
Included; makea the BEST BUY 
OF THE YEAR!

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 ALLYN STREET 

HARTFORD
Open Evenings By Appointment

BEDROOM furniture, complete aet 
or odd pieces, sofa and lounge 
chairs aultable for slip covering, 
kitchen table or chairs or what | 
have you. CaU 8375.

WOODLAND STREET — WeU 
built 6-room single, garage, ateam 
heat, approximately one acre of 
land, fruit treea. Entire house has 
been newly decorated and is now 
vacant for lU new occupants. 
Price 89,000, small down pay
ment. Edwards and Schwarx, 
Realtors, 641 Main street, Man
chester. Telephone Manchester 
4488.

8-0840.
I CLOCKS Repaired. Quamnteed j 

work, roaaonable rates, prompt 
■eridee, trill pick up and deliver 
Wynis. Dial 3-1951.

Ing, rooflng, floor sanding and 
general repairing. AU work guar
anteed. Porch and lawn furniture 
■prayed at coat with any con
tract. CaU R. E. Webster 8965.

INTERIOR and exterior palnUng.
iMg rOKD OAseh 1988 Chevrolet HAVE YOUR sewers thoroughly Also paperhanging. Trompt serv-
' 2 L r r ^ ^ ^ n r t S d  S u 2 -  P® *" «"•»' P^ce. D. E  Frechette.SMCh. reaaonably priced, can a | cutting head removes all ] puone 7630.

roots. Cart Nygren, plumber,1408.
1885 TERRAPLANB, 4-door 
sedan In good running condition. 
Heater. M. B. Machie, IS School { 
atraat after 7 p. m.

190.WILLT8 aadan. Ilka naw. I 
aanall mileage, new tlree. Bee at 
Barlow Mptor Salea, 595 Main | 
■tract 84<ki.

South atreet. Telephone 8497.
SEWING Machines, vaeuuin clean- 
■ra and amaL- appiianeas repair-1 
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Ssrviee 
Oo.. 81 Maple street Phone j 
2-1578. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

FURNACE AND RANGE I OIL BURNERS CLEANED 
GOODYEAR Tires. More sold than REPAIRED — INSTALLED I 
any other make. Buy Goodyear |

■team fitter, pump mechanic. 15 INTERIOR PalnUng, wall paper
ing, ceilings reflnlshed and floors. 
Phone Edward R. Price. 3-1QQ3.

STATE OF Connecticut—Men be
tween 23 and 34 are wanted by 
the State of Connecticut to flU 
Prison Guard vacancies at Weth
ersfield and Oabome Farm, Eln- 
fleld. These are permanent poal- 
Uons with a salary range of 81,- 
980-82,700. Barly appointments 
under merit t^ e m  arc assured 
best quallfled/applicanU.' Full de
tails at State Personnel Depart
ment or any United States Em̂  
ploytnent office.

Aato Acca—nrlfla Tlre» 6

for quaUte, mileage. Nichols-1 
Bristol, i05 Center atreet

NEW TIRES, new recaps, 
ttrea and tubes Expert vuleants-1 
lag. 8 houra recapping aarvica. 1 
Maachaater Tire and Recapping j 
Company, Broad straeL Tele
phone 8889. Open 8 X  m. to 7 p. | 
9- ____________________

Mfltoreyelea—Btrjrctaa 11
88" BOY’S Bicycle. Uke new, carl | 
rtar, light hom, speedometer. 
Mqat be wen to he appreciated. 
185 Oeater street

WBBMfl
HetarcFClM 12

HIGHEST Pricea pMd for used 
cars. C. X  Bartow Motor Bales; 
986 Mala atroat Pluma 8404. See 
mr. Oahlack, buyer.

24-HOUR SERVICE
BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. 

RANGE - FUEL OIL
TEL. 6566

NIGHT CALLS 6645

FIRE EQUIPMENT of aU types.
Recharging and repairing, sales 
and ae^ce. J. J. McCarthy, 51 
Delmont atreet. Phone 2-1380.

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv
iced by a man with a permit. AU 
work guaranteed. Also sales on 
new and used burners. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147,

ELBUTRIC Motora. repalri - and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Acs Blaetrtc Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
■troet Phone 58411.

Private Inntmrtlona
VIOUN INSTRUCTION. So>o or
chestral and beginners, at your 
home In Manchester on Tueadaya | 

Wednesdays. For appoint
ment call Arthur U- Stein. 159 
Union street Rockville 71.

MoMical— Dramatic
PLANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player planoa apeclalty. John I 
Oockerbam, 28 Tlgalow atreet | 
Dial 4219.

Bualneaa Opportunitlea
OWNERS Managera - wanted. 
Manufacturer wants reliable 
parties to-own and operate their 
Automatic Variety Machines In 
this territory. Interview, your- 
territot-y. wlU prove unusual 
weekly earnings. No aeUlng. 
Spare time or full Ume. We can 
set you up completely. Caah In-, 
vealinent $990 required. Secured

Sitoationa Wanted—
Fcmalt 38

CURTAINS Laundered. Called tor 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

WILL BOARD two children In my 
home. Tislephone South Coventry 
1909J2.

l)ogs^p«ta-:Birda 41
FOX TERRIER and Boston Ter
rier pups. Zimmerman's, Lake 
atreet. Telephone 6287.

IA HOBBY for young and old. 
Tropical fish juat received. Blue 
QourmI, Black Mollies, Green 
SwordUl: HeUarias, Zebras,
White Clouds, Red Platya and 
Bettes. Canaries, cages, Qelsler's 
bird sted. cuttle bone, turtles. 
Ebco Pel Shop. 408 Center, rear, 
corner of Griswold. Pbens 3288. 
Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

VENETIAN Blinds, wood, steel or 
aluminum. (Yiolce colors. Conven
ient terms Phone.for estimate, 
no obligation. Manchester Vene
tian BUnd Oo. Pbona 2-1524.

LIVING-ROOM sofa with slip 
cover. CaU 5472 anytime during 
the day.

FURNAt.'ES IN -S'lXM.’K. Quality 
Mueller pipeleaa, pipe ind blower 
Dc Vino Company, 16 Bennett 
avdnue. Waterimry, 8-3858.

MANCHESTER'S oldest dealers 
In ragA magaxlnea, paper and
scrap metals have 8 trucks to ____________________
call at your home any t ^  Md tvvo-FAMILY house. 4 pay you highest prices. Wm Os-' 
trinaky, lfl2 Blaaell street. Phone 
5879.

Rooms Withoat Board 69
FOR RENT—One furnished room, 
suitable for one or two persona, 
kitchen privileges if desired. 125 
Autumn street. CaU 8717.

ONE ROOM with Ught houaekeep- 
Ing. Woman preferred. Phone 
8895.

ROOM For Rent with bath. Gen
tlemen preferred. CaU 5291.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
Very central.' Phone 2-0513,

USED FURNITURE bought and 
■old. The Red Shop, 59 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FLOUR problams solved srith 
linoleum, asphalt tUa. counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open aventnga Jones 
Furr • —# oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

BEAUTIFY Your home with Vene
tian blinda Choice colors. ' Con
venient terms. Call for attlmatsA 
Hartford 5-8790.

FOR SALE— Four-bumsr apart
ment-size gas stove. Inquire 32 
Walker street.

UNIVERSAL Range, combination 
oil and electricity. Also 10-plece 
mahogany ilnlng-room seL Queen 
Anne style. 70 Linden atreet. Tel. 
6100.

A lZ  PORtELAINr"
Coolerator, 100 pound

insulated 
capacity, 

with ice cuber. Phone 4929 after 
8.

88 Ft. Cedar

Clothes Poles
Inatalled

ALSO FENCE POLES

Driveways Installed 
and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

F. Fifz9eralcl
Telephone 2-1417

and 4
rooms, 2-car garage, tot 85x160. 
One tenement vacant. Phone 6782 
after 6 p. m.

Home Frock

Wanted—Real Batata 77
WANTED In Manchester or vicin
ity, a aingla or two-family home 
in a residential sonc. Will pay 
cash and watt for occupancy. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Live Block-Venlclet 42
by machine.. Give phone^ A cross SALE-Year and half old
P, O. Box 1198. Hartford. Conn.

CH|T OUR
ear er track. Blghaet prloaa 

m M. Broad straat Hote* SalaB. 
Rbaaa

ftxero sailing I r a d io , Eleetronlc lab. Wa service

8988
home and auto radios. SpeclaUxa 
In record playera and pubUc ad- 
dress ayatems. Phons 4607.

Ofarad 18
S am cE L L o~ AND Schulte.

X . IlcaBsa to do Oonn. state 
local trucking. Aahas 

vraate raaaevad. PkonalRANGE

McKEE VENETIAN BUnd laun
dry. Complete blind laundered. 
Wa call for and drllver. Tele
phone 5714.

billy gost. very heavy, without 
horns. $8 Phone 2-2623.MODERN Service station,, located 

on Main atreet, Mahcheater. Sta
tion being completely renovated 
Good opportunity for man with 
foUowing. CaU Hartford 5- 1̂05,
Mr. Young for appointment, 8:30-JpoR SALE:— DUCKS 4 to. 6 Iba.

Poultry and Snpplica 43

10 a. m. Telephone 7885.

Help Wanted— Pemalt 86

/
BURNERS 

Talaahoaa 8940.
serviced.

SALE:SLADIFJt—40 houra per
week. Muat be able to work 3 
night, a week. Apply in perMii 
only. Weldon'.,  ̂901 Main atreet.

WOMAN FOR (-leaning one day 
a weak. Phpna AX28.

TKANK80IVINO Turkey orders 
taken now. Cistqpaers please 
order in advance. Weight 12 lbs. 
up. We have real nice tlirkey 
capons In heav.v weight.. Phone 
Mancheater 7733. *

WESTINGHOUSE Electric vac
uum cleaner in A-1 condition. 
Phona 7848.

l «i "  STEEL P i^  and a Hod-a- 
t>ay hot water stove, also an oU 
hot water hMtar. ga« hot water 
heater. A Nelaon. 737 Lydall 
■treat. 8906.

MAGIC CHEF gaa range, in good 
condition. Inquire 95 Pearl atreet.

REAL ESTATE
SPRUCE ST.—

5-Room Single, furnace 
heat.. Ix)W price for quick 
sale.
PINE ST.—

2-Family Duplex, 4 and 4 
rooms. Price low.
ELDRIDGE ST.— ;

Duplex, 4 and 4 rooms. 
Close to Main street.

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Specialist 
Phone M 107 Until 5 P. M. 

Evenings 4842

8068

Party Parse t

Read Herald Advs.

By Sue Burnett
Neat as a pin la this Well fitting 

house dreaa that buttons ddwn the 
aide. The deep shaped pocket is 
edged in ric rac to match the 
waist trimming. Â  good way to 
begin the day right'.

Pattern No. 8068 is for sizes 34, 
36, 40, 42, 44, 48 and 48. Size
38 requires 3 Vs yards of 35 or 39- 
inch; 2 'yards ric rac.

For this pattern, send 25 cents,, 
In coins, your name, address, size 
dcfired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for the Fall and Whiter la- 
rue of FaihloR—52 pages of the 
smsrteat. most wearable patterns 
you'll see . . . fashions by well 
known designers . . . special beau
ty and h(.me-making sections . . . 
free printed pattern inside the 
book.

\

p r iv a t e  Famuy wlabaa to buy 8- 
room single or double. Will wait 
for occupancy. Write Box BM. 
Herald.

PROPERTY i wnera—If you are 
oonxidering eapItaUatng on tka 
present V market contact us. 
wa pay top cash for rasldoatlaJ 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7726-5329 or 8-092U. or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Oo  ̂ 5
South Main straat Mannhaatet.

-

PROMPT action on aU realty 
tranaactlona. Singles, douDlea and 
bueineaaea tor sale. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors. 49 Perkins 
■treat Telephone 8215.
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CALL ME LI
NIA Iwvin. lot

nr
. Red ahook kte kead doubtfully. 
1  don't know," he eald. "1—"

But Ruaael had'foraaeen Red's 
Ufflculty.

"Walt a minute Rad," he aMd. 
•We haven’t outUned the whole 
let-up yet. I told Dad I thought 
It would be a good idea for you 
to work part tins# In the labors-1 
tory here while going to achool.: 
That way you'll be right in toueb 
arltb our probleroa and the new 
p^nte were developing. And 
■nee you get tbe old eheepskln 
you're all set to step right Into the 
bead Job. You'U be weU paid for 
the tune you put tn. In the lab. 
Don't worry about the money part 
M It.”

That put a different complexion 
•n the (Teal. Red knew he couldn't 
refuse to give it a try at least

"Well, I guesa all I can aay la
te tkanka."

"Don't mention that you Mg 
goon," Ritaa said affectionately.

"When <k, I start?" Rad aaksd.
"Oo up to tha university and 

get your schedule fixed flrat," Ar
thur Condun aald. "Then you can 
report In here for work.”

"Wait a minute," Ruaa aald aa 
Red stood up to leave. "Fm all 
tied up tonight dkrn it  But we've 
got to celebrate now that you're 
ba^. What about tomorrow n l^ t 
—Saturday?"

"AU right with me," Rod 
grinned. '̂ But I don’t know any 
glrla here, now,"

"Leave that to me," Ruaa aald.

T il  fix you up. Blonds or bru
nette?"

Red made a cUcktng sound with 
hla tongiM against hla chaak. 
“You know roe," he wlaecracked. 
"Blonde, of course.

Bteto Varney stripped aff ker 
black slacks and white blouaa 
and ateplna, leaving them In 
huddle on the bathroom floor kpd 
■ank Into the steaming tub aha 
bad drawn. Bha let out a tegh 
■beelr relief. Oocaatonally tharo 
ware days when she lost some of 
her One fervor for her Job.

For insUnca thia one. It had 
made her heart ache to aaa Jim 
Gary leave. Not that tharo waa 
any romantic attachment between 
them. It was rather that Jim to 
her waa a patbattc figure. Ha had 
been her helper during the two 
years aha had worked In tha late 
oratory, and aha had auapocted 
long before any one else knew, 
that there waa something aertoua 

by the Array.behind hla reJecUon by
And then on the very day when 

he waa aaylng goodby to have that 
great hulking brute of a pUot 
Du*ge in and taunt Jim with hla 
failure to get Into the Army.

Her hands curled In hot anger 
at the remembrance. Qhc'd have 
liked to have throttled him. The 
big bully!

Bhe got out of tbe bath and 
dried heraelf and v/rapped a white 
chenille robe about herMlf and 
went Into the adjoining room ami. 
lay down. Presently she’d dreaa 
and go out and get aomethlng to

FUNNY BUSINESS

n-1
— ’snsse

cat, but for the moment she wee 
too tired.

It wee e nice enough-room aa 
rented sleeping rooms go. In fact 
above the average.

Only at Umaa Uha thIa, whan 
■ha waa tired, her thoughts atola 
longingtr hack to the boma aha 
had grown up Jn- "Dra Mg white 
frame home her room tn white 
paneUng and Muo aatla papm 
with tba teffete d n ^  and bod- 
■pnad nnd dainty aklrted vanity. 
sEa had had everything unUI her 
rather died.

EUrto alghed sharply. R ' 
never any good tooklng back at 
the peat U only brought bach 
the old beartachaa. The Inoffeo- 
tual Btruggto her poor mother, left 
with dabli and no tnooraa, 

for a year hafura her i
. .  waa ahaar look that Btele bad 

Ukad ^amlatry and bad matoi 
In tt at tha smart woman's ooUage 
■ha had attended with Janice Con
don. Bo whan Janica COndon'a 
father hafl. offand a Job In hla 
taboratoty aha could taho It with
out foaling thai,aha waa aocapting 
charity. \

Blala hkad harNjob. Bha knew 
aba gave a good account of heraelf 
In it and aba knew Arthur Condon 
waa aatlABcd. And ahq liked the 
feeling of Independence It gave 
bar. Tt was even more fxcTUng 
now that Ruaael Condon wka-back 
from the war and ahowlnfl. an 
interest in her.

Bhe heard the telepbcne ring to 
the downstairs hall and a moment 
later the landlady called up to aay 
It waa for her, EMe ran down th# 
etaira to answer. Tt waa Ruapel 
calling to remind bar of their date 
for Saturday night. And he had 
something else on hla mind. A pal 
of his had Juat got back from 
ovaraasA They'd oava to cate- 
brate. Could aba dig up a girt 
for hlmT

"Who—Rad McFAn?” Elaia'a 
voice faU. "Ob, yea, X met him 
today In the lab."

Her flrat Impulaa waa to tell 
Ruaael that ahe didn’t can about 
Red McFan—that aba didn't cars 
to inflict him evch foi on# evening 
on any of her girl friends. But if 
he was a friend of Ruaael'a that 

(wouldn’t do.
She lUtened. Ruaael waa aaylng 

something else.
I "Oh, be'a particular, la he? Bhe 
baa to be a blonde!”

A ralachlevoua smile apread 
I over Blale’a face.

"Yea. 1 know aome one,” aha 
aald sweeUy. "I know Juat the 
girl for him."

I Bhe waa atlll amlllng when ah* 
hung up. Bally Clark. Perfeett 
Pemet! Red would be aure to be 

I a sucker for Sally's looks and then 
when he found out about Sally.., 

(To Be CXwtlnned)

Social Situations

Sense and Nonsense
IXKJNKRVILI.K FOLKb

Trouble wlU Uara la the dlfft-1 
cutty of remembertag the Use they 
toM. white the truth oaa alwaya| 
■toad npItiUoe.

EMarly Womaa (to atraet ear 
rootoRBsa)—WlU 1 gat a shock If 
I atop oa the track?

Motanaaa—No. lady. Not unteaa 
»u plaoo your other foot oa the 

wire,
 ̂ women's placa la 

.-Jnaaa—the looae-laaf aytUm 
waa iBvantad by Bye.

Sweat Toung Thlhg—'» a t  to tha 
tint UoM 1 avwr klaead aayooe. 

Returnee—WeU, eU 1 oaa aay to 
sure Inherited a tot of good

you pla 
trolley

Bpaaklag of 
bustiMoa—th

you sure 
teohalque

**He carries his birofsteak with him in case of black eyes I”

, The Bltuatloni In a crowd some
one puabea against you or steps on 
your foot, then atopa to say, "I’m 
terribly aorry.”

Wrong Wayt Say nothing to

I '^ ^ g h l Way: SmUa and aay, 'it'a  
I quite ail right.”

A man oaa have thouaaada of
acquaaltaacaa and vary few 
friaada.

■nw proapaeUva girt amptoyae 
had e»pi«i»»e«t to the employaMat 
manager that aba had won several 
prtaea to radio slogan cooteata and 
that ahe was aa expert at eroaa- 
word puaalea:

Employment Manager—But we 
want a girl who wlU be amart dur
ing office hours.

Girt (brightly)—Oh, this waa 
during office hours.

Advartlaa And Meat Paaple 
(Netoaa H. Biewa) 
la Re■der l̂ Digest)

Fbr aavan waaka a fanuar who 
bad reoantly moved Into the com- 
muBity adverttoed a team for aato 
to tha 'lyeakly paper, and than 
came Into tju aewapapar oCfloa to 
pay tha bUl:

you aaU the team?" I to- 
quirod as I took hla money.

"No," waa hla reply.
"Do you want to try again?" J 

asked him.
"Keep her goto’ ,̂  the farmer 

■aid. " f ’va had lote of chaacaa to 
■■n that team, hut I ain't got any 
■ueb Idea. I Uke horses and X like 
to talk about them. I came hare a 
atrangar and 1 put that ad to so 
horaeman would coma out and look 
at tbe team and talk â bout horaas. 
That little ad has got me acquaint
ed with dosena of horaemea around 
hen. Keep her goto'."

Officer—Yea Fm a thought I 
reader. I can tell exactly what a I 
person la thinking.

Local Man—In that case, I beg j 
your pardon.

Dinner—Waiter. Fm ao hungry 
I could cat a horse! |

Waiter—You couldn't have come 
to a better place, air.

After hubby dlea the widow hies I 
heraelf to the beauty parlor and 
cornea out looking Uke a strange | 
girl to town.

0 «»  Ban Da Not Deceive Us
..•When BO much grain to needed 

It acema a Mt unfair 
That aU the “corn" la wasted 
We hear upon the air.

J. L. Oaborn

Hocaca—Did you attend a achool 
for aUmmertog?

gtammarer—N-n-n-no, 1 J-J-Juat 
p-p-p-plckad l-l-it u-u-up.

"You WlU succeed beat when you 
, put the reatleaa. anxious aide of 
I affaire out of mind and allow tba 
restful aide to Uva to your 
thoughts."

Margaret Btowe
Cute Female Shopper (to Door- 

I walker)—Oo you have any notlona 
on this floor?

Floorwalker (algblng)—Yea hut 
we auppreaa them during working 
hours.

Never kick a man when he's 
down; he may gat up and whale 
Um stuffing out of you.

Rav. Kenneth Ooodaon, of tha 
Mathodlat church, tella of an In
cident when he waa leaving one of 
hla flrat churches to go to another, 
Ha waa engaged In bidding an old 
lady member of hla congrogatlon 
goodbye:

Old Lady (regretfuUy)—WelL 
■tr, you'll aoon be packing up your 
things, I expect

Mtotater—Oh, yea. Matter of 
fact 1 have almost finished.

Old Lady—But Uiere'a one thing 
3TOU won't be able to pack, up, Mr, 
you’U have to leave that bahtod.
• Minister ------------ -
that?Old Latoy (quietly)—You can't 
pack up your good Influancea, air,

, Jilted Toung Veterans — Tha 
light of my life has gone out

Friend—Oh. you’U atoon atrlk# 
another match.

(parplaxad)—What to

^BY FUNTAINE FUX

P'Th a t  ^ m a r t  $ a p p u e  Ho r s e  o f  m im e  w e k t  in to  h id in g
DURING TH E BEEF SHORTAGE AMP A IN 'T  COME BACK YET.

I . .— II. ■ ' <g> ' I .
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Bum'S AND HER BUDDIES
mrnM

TwoColta

laoulSol

Cm

BY EDGAR MARTIN
aa awwa.
tot
f  tooto 1

okfwi®»n Xtofas
r w w a ’aa yh'----- [Oto Ytof

AI.LY OOP
MSkCV.' OUR NIW XJN«Tt flR8iyk«

Frank—What sort of feUow la 
that bootlegger?

Myrt—Oh. ba'a aU right to hU 
place, but hto place la alWkys being 
raided..

,'OM- X  tOOK* Awautuv ,
Mlu.0, kiarr BAY If flTATl

(iMiiTAH/ L on thi jo®/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i#'

COPE. 1946 BY tA  MRVtCt. IWC. T. >4. RfC U. E. PAT. Or».

BY GALBRAITH

"Listen, daughter—call him up and say you’re sorry I 
We’ve cot vour old room rented now!”

A Little Soap Do« b It
WWWWWST 1 ctBTAN.NO

BY V. T. BAMUN
TssvBomsarrr

FHKt’KI.KH AND HiH FRIKNUS
' vvAibn TWfffVt

By MERRILL B LC ^B R

oooeaTMOMeNTa/

HKD ItlilKR Another Caller

eopR. m> Ev wEA twwct. wic. f. w.

VIC FLINT

FEW .NU.'E yoMng turkey*. 17 to 
2U pound, pellvene* Fridays only. 
Phona 7733.

ROGERS CORPORATION
Serving the PLASTICS Indoatriei

MALE HELP ^ N T E D  
For Paper Machines 

Dryers Beaters
.Apply At the Factory. Mill and Oakland Streets 

Or At United States Employment Service

SINGLE and DOUBLE 
HOUSES FOR SALE 

ALSO BUILDING LOTS 
Will Exchange Farm Pro|i- 

ej-tf for City Property.

C  W. Olson
27 Huntington 

airrri

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Here’s a aleek fashion Item, 

high-atyled to give your wardrobe 
a boost! It'a almple, ao you'll find 
It easy to sew, but the unusual 
lines make it truly, diatlncttve. 
Treat youraelf to a touch of after
noon elegance and make it of black 
■aUn or crisp faille. For aventoc. 
try a daring fuchsia or a aubtia 
oyster wUte. An Interaattog Mg 
button or piece of dlacarded Jewel
ry makes an unusual clasp.

To obtain pattern diagrams, 
complete sewing instructions and 
color suggesUons for making Party 
Purse (Pattern No. 5082), aend 15 
cents in coin, plus l.cent postage, 
your name, address and tbe pat
tern number to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Ave. Americqe, New York 19, N. Y.

Calling Inapector Growl
MAkOY BUt S  
■ TBl AHVONi./ 

I f /

■■ i i fl iBl i-i - n i i T T m a i a y  I III m a m  aa a i i a i  a  ■

“I roll and toaa ull night, dreuming I’m eating a gteuk!”

BY MICHAEL ^MALLEY-and RALPH LANE 
[\fti9 naxt morning—TMATi RICiNLOPH 

ATOa-
lai A 00*. MMfoaii
lAAit aaaa mtttmm a«o mamw. Mr aoaw i 
omtmammmwiui
®ir4N«R MONK)

WASH IU UBS

TOW

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY IIKOTHKRS
lieal Eittale and Insurance 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. aNi


